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Bo Diddley, Fairport
Convention, Rex, Syd

Barrett-Olympia
A

MASSIVE Pop and
Fashion Festival, titled
Extravaganza 70, will be
staged in the vast Empire
Hall, Olympia, London, from
May 29 to June 6.
Already booked are Bo Did·
dley,
Fairport
Convention,
Tyrannosaurus Rex and Syd Barrett - former Pink Floyd lead
guitarist who will be making his
first appearance with his own
group - Matthews Southern
Comfort, and deejays Pete
Drummond :ind J ohn Peel, plus
Simon Dee, and the Tremeloes.
Al presstlme, negotiations
were also proceeding for Ario
Guthrie lo star at the Festival
on the opening day.
The festival is being presented
by Mack-Brooks Exhibitions,
with Bryan Morrison acting as
adviser on the musical attrac•
tions.
Brian Mack,. jOint managing director or Mack-B.-ooks told the MM: 14We
ru.n uhibltlons in America, Austratla
a nd Britain. but this wi11 be ()UJ' iiri;t

venture In the pop field.''
Sa)'S Bryan Morrison: .. In addition

to the pop and fashJon attractJons.

record C<>mpanles ,i,nd an ventures
alUtd to the record busint;1s wiU be
taking part. "there wiU be film shows

and high divers. £10,000 bas already

betn spent in rent so far.
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S. "The afternoon attractio ns will
aimed more at th.e adults and the
youngt r folk, with lM evenings <Jc-
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10 p.m. excepting Sundays."
Added Bryan Morrison: •• Oly mpia
~~e.~old about 10,000 people at one
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BBC BANS NEW
EQUALS DISC,.,,._.._
1 (2) BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER Simon and Garfunkel. CBS
2 (I) WAND'RIN' STAR .
. .... . .. . ..... Lee Marvin, Paramount
3 (3) LET IT BE . . . . .
. . ...... . ...... Beatles, Apple
4 (14) CAN'T HELP FALLING IN LOVE
... .. Andy Williams, CBS
5 (5) THAT SAME OLD FEELING .. . .
. ... .. ... . Pickettywitch, Pye
6 (8) NA NA HEY HEY-KISS HIM GOODBYE.. .
. Steam, Fontana
7 (17) YOUNG GIFTED AND BLACK
Bob Andy and Marcia Griffiths, Trojan
8 (9) DON'T CRY DADDY
.. . .. .......... .. . ... Elvi s Presley. RCA
9 (4) I WANT YOU BACK ......
Jackson Five, Tamla Motown
10 (19) EVERYBODY GET TOGETHER . .. . .. . . Dave Clark Five, Columbia
11 (6) INSTANT KARMA ......... , ..... . , ... Plastic Ono Band Apple
12 (10) YEARS MAY COME, YEARS MAY GO
Herman's Hermits, Columbia
13 ( 7) LET'S WORK TOGfrHER .... , .. . .. . . .. . . . . . Canned Heat, Liberty
14 (18) SOMETHING'S BURNING
Kenny Rogers and tho First Edition, Reprise
15 (13) RAINDROPS KEEP FALLING ON MY HEAD
Sacha Distel, Warner Bros
16 (12 ) UNITED WE STAND ............ . ,. Brotherhood 0~ Man, Deram
17 (26) FAREWELL IS A LONELY SOUND Jimmy Ruffin, Tamla Motown
18 (16) LEAVING ON A JET PLANE Peter, Paul and Mary, Warner Bros
19 ( 11 ) LOVE GROWS . . .. • .. . .
.. , .... , ...... Edison Lighthouse, Belt
20 (15) MY BABY LOVES LOVIN'
, White Plains, Oeram
21 (22) ELIZABETHAN REGGAE .. ... .
.... Boris Gardnor, Ouke
22 (-) KNOCK, KNOCK, WHO'S THERE ,, . . ..... Mary Hopkin, Apple
23 (27) YOU'RE SUCH A GOOD LOOKING WOMAN
Joe Dolan, Pye
24 (20) VENUS ... ..... .. .. ..
Shocking Blue, Panny Farthing
25 (- ) SPIRIT IN THE SKY
Norman Gr'eenbaum, Reprise
26 (24) SYMPATHY
..
Rare Bi rd, Charisma
27 (21) TEMMA HARBOUR .. ......
.. .. .... .... Mary Hopkin, Apple
28 (28) JOY OF LIVING
Cliff and Hank, Columbia
29 (-) WHO DO YOU LOVE
. Juicy Lucy, Verti_go
30 (- ) I CAN', HELP MYSELF
Fovr Tops, Tamla Motown
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BBC
RADIO'S
Junior
Choice
programme has
bluepencilled the Equals'
new single, "Soul Brother
Cl ifford."
A spokesman for Presi•
dent Records says the producer "apparently found
the line 'Sister Virgin,
you're an old cow!' offen-

sive."
Adds

the

"He

1he series. LQld the MM: " l was
vJaying the recordi.nR in all

innocence tot Liming purposes

when suddenly t.his l ine hit roe.
1r:r~ct~! 3,:ss~~
focf~~de::a~
grarome.
5

~i~~~~f~~ AM~~~ a~
and maybe calls the ttacher an
old cow. 'I'be teacher blames Lhe
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par~nts, then the yo1,mgst~f say!j
he hear<f the expression on

J unio r f'...hoic;e.
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HospjtaJ on Man,-:h I :l!'ttr 1\n
illness f;lsLing sev~ral ftU)nthi<"
She was 73. Thl;l runer.il

HARTLEY AT ESSEN
THf:. KEEF HARTLEY .Band
w,U top the tiill ;it 1he secpnd
night or Lh.i> £utn POp i:ind

.servitt t.ook placi; Ill Ev'!f·
irtttn-i; Cemetery, Dr(l(>klyn,

addltloo, nqixiaOons have
been <:omplel-t'd far t he band
to urlderl.3.k6 " tcn•concert
tour or Oenr,nn~• Ii, Jun~. 'fht!
new suophtmit,l with the
Hattley b:tnd ~ LyJ<.1 Jenkins.
from Bltrnfog}'l.tm Group GaJ-

end <:UL 4 la.r,to number .of
t.llJes <luring th.e earlv and
mfddle Twc11ties. induil.11)3 a:

Blue~ f"~tiv~t, on April 2~. 1n

li.ard.

5 \'ll!lb•e~/S<:hto•du. I\ Unuff i\til4lli. 7 hU11;;
8 (i ...(1)'$. 13 Johe-lt/C.atlll'. 1G lfvln. U >oorth~rn
Sot1g'>. 12 (:ynl Sh•""'· 13, V""~d A,1i•tt 1-4
Ca-'ln 15 BIile Sc&/Jac 18 D:el ...,.,r, M Us. 11

SJ)Okesman:

should hear the kids on the
buse.<t J catch lately."
Harry Walters, producer of

!;
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~~~le- 1;it~zijSa~~
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with (:l;trfncie WUliem1, and
v.-as ag;tir, )n: l he reoord
$fud10s. durin,:. 1932- and '62...
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top thirty albums

CARIBBEAN

MUSIC FESTIVAl
..,N AfGG.Af 1 1MI;,.

EMPIREt POOL, WEMBLEY
SUNDAY, APRIL 26th, '70
COUNT PRINCE MILLER
BYRON LEE, BOB & MARCIA
DESMOND DEKKER, M.AYTAIS
BORIS GARDNER, PIONEERS
3()p m •10 30om.

You,~

,ntTOdu cu~

Special RCA International
Release for the
WembleyC &W Festival!

"Country Music
Fastival:~m•featuring: SkeeterDavis, George Hamilton I\(
Nat Stuci<.ey. Porter Wagoner, Bobby Bare and others.

ONLY

19'11

Also Available

:!':!Yellin'Country"

MllllE, JACKIE EDWARl)S, ETHIOPIANS,
PYRAMIDS, FREDDIE NOTIS & THE RUDIES,
BIM & BAM ,SHADROCKS, CARIBBEAN NUDI
GOGOGIRLS
Cwll>k•narrlt~at COUNTSUCKl.E.
000~$ t}P(N Al 5 ()Op m - ht11v,;il Sl.ilf\5 7 30 p m
UCENSEO GARS ~ RESTAU RANT· FUH STALLS-· CAFETERIA
SNACl<S HEC-ORO CfHTRE
UNOfRGROUND TO W'(MBLEY PAAI( OR USUAt BVSES
TICKETS IN ADVANct
BOX OfflCE. fMPIRE POOli 902 23451 WEMBtE'(
Rt(l()t(I ti<li) 7'/. Gtftl'IV\Ue A,ta~. AUt1111ic Ref., S.W.9. Hip City, 65

A1:f&,nl,c Ad, S W 9 Mut1k City l~ Shep.herd s BISI. U-.bridge Rd
W. 1' M1;2il< Chv 30 S'81-on A,pPf(IG,Ch, K&n~t RiSe. H.W. 10. Mu2ik
Ci1y, 297 Pono~<> Rd, w .11 Muu). Oty. 530 Hanow Rd.. London
W.9. Mimi( C,w. &i;lh.in; l(IQ~. Betl•m Station. s.w 12. MwikC..1y
6111 ShltPherd $ $v$h. U,bridoe Rd .• E(ti!flSiOnM&r~. London-, W .12
Mti%1k Crty. 2 J l-ligh Street. 0.ptfofd S.E.8 Mw,~ C,ty 13 High Re:,
Willtllde,, Gre8n. NW 10 Mvtik" City. 23 Ridley Rd , Oals!Otl. E 8
Mv,zik C,ry. 412 w11ie,cter1 Lor1e, NW 10. AefO £iemics 0 108Acton
L;il\$ N Yl. 3 PaddlnQk)I\ Ttill'ltl)On. 69 G rtoa! Wo::norn Rd., W SI
Jo•-s Reco,d Stoop. 93 GrtM•ille Arc-ade, Brb;Jl3n Mark.et Ciavman
Ag,e,ney, 7 / 8 AldQ9!1:1 Higt'I St £.C.3. Count Sucldo sQ.l~Ch,b Pt.led
St Pa&Ml)ton W.2 four Acles Club 12 Oa lswn Lii ~e, E 8
TICKEiS:- IGi·. 20/·. 30/-. -41) /-

$1i9$~tl#te!111(tflilnf}/N..CO

seeyouMarch28th•StandNos.23,24,&25.
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A new LP. available now-

NIISSOn uNilsson Sings Newman"
0SFeo&1

ll1c-.scn1cd b-r TONY 8LACIC l' STANLEY SEIDEBECl<E
IN ASSOCl~TfCJ.HWflHA.P B (INTE:ANAYl(,NA4U K L70
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Soul sister Aretha British
dates in July
GEORGE
BEST
-BY

DON
YOUNG Bl..00D Jab<l has

released a single of two
tracks Item th& recenl 'TV
document.a ry on Manchester
United soccer star George
Bett.
Sune by Don Fardoo. lht
number3 are "Geontie Tht
Btlfast Boy .. a.od .. F.c:hoell ••
-

ttic 1~.11.e, a ball.ad, "'Both

liUe,s were WriUen b)I Johnny
Harris.
Don is the COvtnlty•b<>rn

ertf ih:hir:!!. g~r.~~~~
1

solo. his "l.ndlan "Reserva•
lion·· was a big hit Jast year
in Amc:rk.- tmd Can·fd~, ~nd
TtlaChOO lht> Top Twl•nty in
G~rmapy and Fl111ncl\, b"'t d id
not make a bi_g impact in
81'1tam.

'the new release has a
nun1bt:r of plug,s lined-up
lncfudinl( Top Of The P.ops,"

CRESSIDA MAN HURT
JAN CLARKE. drummer with
Cressida, was taken to hOS•
pita! ;1,fler bci11JJ beaten 1.1p in
t.ond9n's GI01,1cetter RO.td o n
Th1,11'$day ni~ht.

fr~~n h!d :~:ri:e to!~nmil=
~!k~O:dh~ To~n c~!~:: ffr ~~:
machine. Wheo he -sa~d he

he

hsdn't iny
wa s attaclu:d,
pun ch~ and kkked.
Despite a broken rib he
wai released from hospital
11nd travelled wfth the group

~o~~ahc:'
wftf n~it:!d!lie •t~
work for some days.

ARETHA FRANKLIN,
who blew up a stonn
w·h en s he played Lon•
don dates around two
ye.ars ago, is returning
to Britain on July 9.
She s tars at London's
Royal Festival Hall on
July 12, and other dates
were being fixed as the
MM wenl to press.
Country Joe and the
F ish, who were in line
to replace Chicago on
their projec,ted British
tour from May 8-now
cancelled because of
Chicago's many U.S.
tommi t ments--are now

unable to make the trip.
At presstlme, negotiations were still proceeding for rock. singer
Janis Joplin to come in
Chicago's place.

HOLLOWAY/SINATRA

1r~~
r:::t:~•h:!!~g~e~:.
wf1Sinatra
for

LAUR I E H0L.L0WAY.

p lay1n&
Frank
w h~n J,' rank ~Ulr$ at l.ond<>n•s
ROYlll f~liVOI nan Oi'I May 1
and 8

e:'::! sp-O~he:'J~b

co~~~rie
t~
augmented with a Btitish
:s.tring setti°" - during the:
seC"c:ind halr <,I the ~onoert.l\,
wi{h S inatra 's MD, Dlll MIiier,
t<mduC:linf tM f-nsembte.

MILLER DATES
TH£

l~•ple«

Gle.nn Miller

Otchesua 1uide.r Lhe direction

()(

(,farine.Uist

Franco

Jet$

Puddy

ittlO

Pe

London

Airport On Pan~Am Flight 002
bl. 9 o,m on Tuesd.sy, AJ>dl 14
ror t1n ext~n, ive t()ur or
Britain
T he tour open!I the same
night with o.ne <.-ot1cen at
Bourriemo u th"s
WJnter
Vudtns.. With the! ex-teptlon
of tb0f~ , indic•tcd, lWOron«rl dilll~s t htn Utk~ place

Marmalade for
States n·:::
·..,-·

MARMALADE are likely to
make their firsc tour or
America this -summer. Nego..
tiattons ;are u nder w~y for
the group lo make •a -month
long coast-t~ast college
tour -1n June.

Th-e gro111p, ,.·ho wer~ pre•
~nte:d wJth the. Carl AJan
award for the most p<>9ut.ar
.aroup on the ballroom circuit
last week, uro tn the s tadf()ll

tbJ.t week j1:0ff\-pJ~lng thelt al..

burtt for :Oooca..

CREAM
LP FOR
APRIL
CREAM ere to be heard

againl A new album ia

~~u1:°°C:~~~d
tfi l tJ!rv series, was rushed to

~~r~~mi~::d V::1f:!daltz~e
wl

Nuffleld Hosflt.al. London.
with Jnterna troubre.
A hos-__pital spokesman tol d
the "MM on Friday: " Mr
Doonican Is: sleeplt1g at the
moment He Is qu.i~ !ta.tisfac~
tory. He 1$ under obd:e:vatl()n.
We cannot s.ay at this sta.s:e
how IOc\& he will I>(! h tre."

to be released earty ln
April titJed •• Livr,: Crea m."
It ~ a eoJleettOn of track$

~ corded at the group'"&
concerts in Americ,.
Produce r Felix Papp&•
lardi ~ tapes made of
the concerts. 'T1)o num•

bers. -

on a Polydor

!'~:!:P;11':e ..~!~::
.. l ewdy Mama," .. Swoet
Wine •• and '" Rolling and

Tumblin ' ...

Brian Auger in
250,000 dollar
record deal
BRIAN AUGER has signed a three years, worldwide contract with RCA Records estimated to be
worth 250,000 dollars.
Under the contract, RCA will release two
albums a year by Brian and the Trinity and also
two albums produced by Brian for his own Nasty
.Productions.

ARETHA: J uly dates

Lit~!~:fn:rs \'l~th!~t~ J~
by fo Tmer Colosseum

guitarist James Litherland.

.Bdan'.s 6.rst LP released un •
der t he new contract wm ,be
out fo Britain on May 28
and in America early in
June.
Br'Jan·s Amet(can LQ\lr has

now been put bach ~nd will
be a slx.-wm trip ,tia,rtina In
But

Augb$l..

in

m id.Ju ne

llrian lllnd the Trinity wiU So
to America for three ooncert$
in N4!w York, Los Ang1:'lt'S <aod

San Francisco. They are also
booked for the Palermo Fcsti•
T he alb1un

wm

fe.awre •II

ori1in11l mate.rlal wrlucn by
Mamuilad~ ahd It will be 1U$b•
released in t he Stat.es follow•
Ing t he suceeu of their ,. Re,.

::;~::~• L1~~ol ~~it~~':t_
at the en.d or t be: month.

val on July 17, 18 end HJ.
Brinn ha,; ,iS;Md l<> write
the rnusic tor a 20 minute e>1·

~~t'~~~.t~[~:'ri

b:~~8 ~!3:e.:~

by Jude,x Films.

DUPREE BUSY

--------------------, ~i!a~;~

P •,~::. t

Sl'_o8J~1::

1tnishes hl$ p,ennt swiss tour
on Ma,..;h 31 and return.t
h-ome. tor a shor~ h01iday wlth

hiFestival
~1!•u,i~~·torQ.Ot;sApril t9,he JOVlenna
Md
'(I

11, cootinut;; jn Au.Mria (tu

Apr:il 13 11:nd 14, Md o(ter
that jour oeys to Swl!U!tland
for coocett arid c.&lxm:~t d.tltt:$
before ttppearin& at tM ttam ..

buri Pop F6'ivaiJ itl the ¢nd
of the month.
8

G~n~ (1 c:)G). '-'3;!ri

~g~:

In france f rom May t7 for a
wtt:k. This will be followed
~~Y"• !beg•c•!lon
,dlinpag,,i!

whi,;:h he b,.sc
the Montreux Ja.u F

!)E:~ween June 17 and 21.

FAME DOWN UNDER

_,, Hey

~ i1aern

KlUnion

Man,.. .

'1

-~ ~

(11 you missed it on T.O.T.P's--catch it on T he Simon Dee Show this Sunday.)

/

P:tge 4--MELOOY MAKER, M.ircl\ 28, 1910

More firms to raise
album prices
■

CBS, Philips and Polydor are
all following the lead of EMJ
in ralslng the prices of their
albums. Polydor have also put
up their singles.

TAMM.I
TERRELL
DIES

Tsmla

4

•

rroT!e3;;~ns!;_ to~&s."'1~d~ ;·~1l1ec:h~
rd

TERRELL

Motown

1·

Commenting that '' this is in
.•
order Lo accommodate ris;ng costs
in manufacture and distribution,"
.;
a CBS spokesman said that their
~
increases will take effect from , ~
March 30.
·

the
recording

st:ir, dJed recentl)' at the
aae of 24. She had suffered
tor several years fro m a

brain tumour.

Tammi was & fine solo
$Inger, but it was her
assodation With Marvin
Gaye tbat s•ined he.r mo~t
1

rtiil.~ t~~hc.. 6~~: t!~ ,!

and ., You A in't Llvin' Till

You're Lovilt'" were among
tht-ir best seJUng records.

LOVE AFFAIR CHANGE
LOV£ APFAJR are io change
1heir recording format, Their
nut singh; will rtatur~ j1,1st

end soundtrack a lburns rise from 43s. 9d.

Mahal ate

49s. 11 d. (from 43s. 9d.),
6:opbua4t!~n=J~~:s g~a~P
39.s.. J Id., and Vertie<> " pc<>an:uive"
albums wUJ be <42f. 64, The mcdium price
range. which Includes 1he bulk Of th~ir juz
catalogue, ge>e$ up from 28,;, 6d, to 29s, I Id.
Pc.l ydor, telllng dealer$ th.at. t.he increases
are "absolutely necuury," have completelr,
revised thetr price $t.tue,urt. ·• Low 1ine •
albums are now 19/10(1., POlydor Standard
LPs . are 29/ IOd.. Super albums (wbkh
would lndude re(Qrds by bie names like
Cream, the w'ho, an(I th.e Seo Ge-es} ate
42/ Gd., arid ., De Luxe'' LP$ {clas.skal or

A ITai~

o r e jn the
Studl0$1 t h1t week COrnpleting
an album or \ hei r
own

material
They nppt::.or o.t
P<irt$1nolllh Collc.:gc lOnighl
(Thuriday), Har low (29) and
Leeds (JI), They start a
week's c:d.>artt in Blackburn
on .April 11 and to11.r )re-land
a1 the end or the moolh.

GINGER

=~•J::;;.~

TOUR

DATES

GJNGeR

BA.KER' S
Air
Force. the newly tonn~d
Lhltteen strong band. began
their concert touT at the

w::~:r.b(t

P!1~d6:le:~~hein
\

feature$ Deriny Laine as le.ad
,..ocallst and ·was arranged
from s tradiliooal tune by
1
Gt!}t~r
Air For«.

t~il 1~"~l·

tOur dates l(I come is: FJll
more North loeacno. Sunder

4

4

~~:rg~! (i\t· L;:euur:i~a~~ra~
0

JOHN MAYALL: May t our

~l~ln~op{~)~a\~~\!~~I (~~:
(5),
Wembley

Gotl;ienburg

()9), Rot1ftdhouse (2.5). New

4

Mayall-British tour
JOHN MAYALL, now le<ICI·
Jng his eleventh band, n-t&,rns home from Amerlca
next ruonth, for -a thirteen,.
date COd<:ett tour 1n May,
Dustt!r Bennett wlll be rea

I. He Is eu.rruatly riding high
In Lhe American chari.5 with

hla lalttl . album ••f.m.P\)'
llooms •• \lll'hlch hM just b~n
re.leued in this country oo
the PolycJOr la.lu;il,

4

tured on the tour.

~~•t~t, t~~d~~.

t:. ';~;

~ a . tbts former record
company, h&,oe Just nluud
a bud,get colleetJon •of old
ltaek!i and that too Ls In the

the legend of Ned Kelly
told by michelle delahaye and,

Bryan Chal~er
on the new orange

amity label

10th April
llry,u 1?•h~ 111 1 ►rOl>1l>ly l,,11::l.,,11,d .. !tr1·u('4";-~ 1utth,wi1y (In Co1111t.1•y , ,uPic
11i'ld ,~It.,cr r t-ll<linl( p:,r t.., •:ir bi.• .ftl!ffl(Hr& alaw6t. 11 l t'~ l)•I ld11180lf, I•
proud lo ,bl- e.bl ,; t.o ,un:;: ubout. bl, ,~~t. .subJec:-t. for P.ore t.h11n \.eu

rc:i.r,;,

jh<- y~,rd J,,

'"t.

u1

ll>u,:.jci

Cit-•· 4ln r~(,-,..ct.

ft'll!II

t11:11 lnt.,:,$1'1. book.

!!~11;,~r;::[;,;Y~•t:is~al2◄)~3)

JUICY LUCY SIGN

0 .,

April 1 the $)'If La•
Ance Orch6lra it l♦

~~111 ui:i)ri11 ~

t~

~ -~J

Hr1es. TIie prog, ,n,,nt will . h
naardH at Ut. Leeds st-,dlff
of Yorbhlri: tele:vlslon, •nd
91t" C a11b:lf WIii be (Ortitcllal\
Les Dawwn., ia whon series
tt,ce btnd n,•de iU TV dd1uL.
The Lawnnce Orc"tstr.l has
ncorded the first trad!s Jor •
i,e-w Fontene LP ruwrlng
IBCll!I ac,ocla'-d with 0U1...bl11 ba,uh or Ule Swint En Tommy Dorse y, Charle a.r-,i.et,
C4'ullt
e-,1,, IA, DrOWfl,
Woody He.rm.a111, Gen• Kr upa ,
etc.

c•L~1..a:i.:.c!ecisla!~e•f•r.:J
!11Cfl.a1'41't 88~TV . .1'l.es nut
Sat ul'day (21)4 Clll a has <Offl •
• pJete-d
fttr
new
aJbum,
,. S•ttl ll'lsplr•licm," afld IJ:
rtturt1il'l9 to ,,.. studt~ 1•
sto<kpile mate.rial hir an.oth4'r
LP Wtlldl WIi i l>f, -.itand in
th• a11tumn., A ttew .stftgl• WIii
l>t JtHc:hd from u.., ntw
material and bt l'♦l nS<l!:d at
citl:ler the crid of April er
♦U1y 11'1 H a y~

w.hl.stle•stop
p romo~ional tou.r, talclns jn TV

~Orff}o~::.::::g
tou,., The ,h.ow r.s pn1riewed at-

five-day

date.s.

Wtikm~~~:

t.ondOfl'*

wa~'fo/l!tf~..:~~t~ ~a~~~~~
0

1

~a~t ~our ot the St.at.e,;, to
begin on May 6, whicb wi.11 be
followed by a EuropeM to1,1r,

.:' '

CLEO LAINE:

i!~~·
-~to!'>c,
'1::ci~
Ctndr1otl
FIiimore West.
S a n Francisco (ll CO
.and
~:;::JYb,.~:11~~~1.aa1~1J~. ,;~~
Lookc.d Up," will bt r tlee'f.Od

JNClll,:lnleUMonSk~n•,,..e!-,,~::
lion, u, ddctibff . , .. .
surreal p a r a ble i,i SOfllJ a,id
darin," •ill play belt\ Flft•

and radio

'.

.

.

f)ro.l)IIO«lng to arlU~lt llltell•
by ttla •nd or May or cury
.lune, Ra.dlo Andor r•, situated
In t.ht Prl11(;lpallly or AltdOr'n!
In 1t1a Pyre,1.H, ftlll bet:" In
,.istecncc for )0 yeert e.nd
bt<Mldt-uts Frucft t.r• l'lt.n'llt•
SIOII fr4'ffl 6 ilM to • p,n and
Spanl.st. fn'lm 1 pm to 1 un.

JUJCY LUCY have jnst iigned

:ra~vt
niw-.:t1:if~.~1~: o~~~
Amecica on April 20 for •

•

_;",

...

spring collection

•1'5

0

4

/:' ~

JF

r:u:~t : !•~e~~ •~:.,:
stetion, 11:a.dlo A.ndorr•, w111 b•

1 •·i=~ Jl ~;sui~[$~~lr,

4

Tait's.

specUcule.r- 10 be t.at,ttd fOf'
I.Ol'ldU w ,.11,11d TV around
o,. Mlddl(I. or A¥,ril. Sh• win
l• lrod11c;e- guest llf'USLS,
.,,o 9uu t1 ... the Mika
aernie Wi nter s sllow on
lT, with 11:.oy C:ut.le Oft
N;11y .20, , r1d 1111 a r e119Jous
witft Cliff a icf!lrd

.,,.
Sh•
a nd
Ney

recorded,

f

":::Jn K:~:t.e:_

JUO"f~ .ou~~;r:.,;:mcotsc!!~

which -will be filtncd and

t~g

la';_s~J>'~&~8JtJ$i~ft}t;al:~"'!! ~: :Jf3.d.

(.gwltlllr),

tour is a concert at Lon•
don·s Lyceum on Sunday

4

4

of their own ¢0t'r'll)()$iti()ns .md
not one (lr Philip Goodband

nQw

sa~,~~ug:•1 1,~~lr

1he group wr1h()1,1t the ord)c:;
ua used on sJI (ht:lr previous
si ngles. h is lik~I)• co be onec

Love

:~=

~!teu~tI: ..

t:!n:,,.::;i:r,,
Oat1k-rth (alto), Uuriec Hot•
t oway (plano), J•h" fl'04'flt- 1'

ff:~:;•>~nd

weekend. High1ight of the

to 45s. Rulm Jau. ls.sui?s rise by 4s, to
29s•. lid., and $8mpters go up Ud. to
15~ lld,
Two-record .11eis like Chicago and Taj

news in
brief

::~:h, t;.~~

■

9

TAMMI

(:Ll~t LAU~~':!•~ app;!~:=
1
:~:;~t:pc:!~ in
gives • c•nnrl at u,.\ v•8U t
Ofl
Frloy. April ,. Th t
Cctnort ls tHl ..d
UHi Cleo

April

I

Roundhouse

fNlffl

to U, wftb tlle
ftJ:CtPtlOfl Of S"!fUI.J', APr ll n.
before lht:Y . , to the Slat ..
on Aprn U ,
4

TII• Am...lc:at1 10411' l11C,udu

F Iii more

E.ast,

New

Yorll

2)~

(10),

lJ)

by Od\ra on ,A.l)rU l .

T°

~~~!~de

$~\~;•s ~~:~

naUone.l f uUvaf et C-0-u11try
.a11d Western Music e.t Wtm
4

bite:,,
the 8 r ltlt.1'1 C•tnltr)'
Mu.Sic A1soc.11tfol'I an Issuing

ycortiook

e.rul

dlr"e4:tof'Y4 II ln C:hl(,fe,s a

ccal.l•

lhtlr

flrst

~~t~~ c:11d

! eo':;r!~ 11~~~

01

of co11tttr)' P•rfo,rme rs, • ge nts,

club.-,

etc.

EOU~~!lda~)•(!,. •to=~ro:

wl'l lch

Italy
lasts until March
)0. On April ), Ul t )' ;urt •
row r ~doy
Awtlrla lftd
Gcrm.e"y •nd • I.so have •

tour •'

t~t ,t~~•.:nG:::.~c! !,"u;'t~!

btel'I set frorn April 11 to :u
and will lft(Cllldo ~ COl'Ktrt. '"
Homburs
wblc:h
may
be
recorded fOI' • " live" alb1,1n1,

R cv~~~~F~a

c1~=~,111 JI':

series ot promotion.s at Ule
l.ycc,u,n 4'fl April With 11. b ill
sl.arrlftjl MM " S•arc lt" at►
t~:S't w,n"er, Cin How,e, phis
S tt•mham1tttr ~nd ·eaac~ SI ►
bath, Thi$ ...m be tha rlnt
"'*i« London ai,,PC11ffln(~ of
Gin Houu.
~Olh:rrt
et ;~~~!~
Tit.Itel '"1$"mi>•rs f. it will
feature king Cr hnso11, o ave
Ma.Sq,n, e todwy" P IS, Mott tile
1
J i:t
ReJ1e1"6ru: e,
Fothtrh1gay.
J•h11 a nd &nc,rloy Martffl and

I5LA....

b..J°

::::,it, :'r. s~~l'

cT!!!f!:

!~mt~•[
:~,~~~1:
:~~r~!
r.:~:~r:i
..
:• ti!:ct:trto::_~
J.tll♦t.

•'~~~
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M~:"'
:1a~0t:'t1U:.11~~f/~a!e
afu,; only half &.n hour 1 was

ON£ OF these days, Robert Plant is going to surprise a lol of people - mainly those who see him
simply as the screammy purveyor of ersa.u eroticism to mindless teenyboppers.

really w h:itk{:d ouL
,.. Wow, (;l).n you ima.Q:iru~ it
Roden, Reid and PJ~n:t?
That would be fa ntastic M.U.y•
be t hat's 1M s<,rt of way it'$
going to &O. be,cause L reaJJy
l''a!'lt to w6rk with people
like I.hat."
unUke a l<>t (If ()the, peopk,
Robert Is a Yt,Y enthusiastic
llstener, and will 80 O'Ol o f
hit W8)' to htAr pe(lple whose:
work he admirn.

1n fact although Robert genuinely enjoys working with
Led Zeppelin. and woukln'l a t this moment want to "'))lay
re.gulariy with aoyooc:. else, his musical brain Is altog-e ther
in a different a-rea.
Ask him whQt he rcau::; di£$,
aAd names Hkt Artbur 1.«,

the Yowogbloods,
and
-Poco,
especially
- N<il Y""••
pour (orth .
.. The only heavy band 1
really tua 1$ th.e 2eppelln,"
ht a.,y::;. "Apart ( f\im lh.at I
dig th(' rn¢llowi::r thing$ - for
instance I'd l(we to $~ T~dtl'
Horne make. it. bcc6a3c thcy·re
doing beautiful things (end
Jud}' Dyble's very pretty),
and alto people lib tht. Fairport Convention. Even that
MaUhtws Southern Comfort
album was r~ally e.,,celle-,,t."

~
Do~ this me,n t hat ~oberl

~s"
~t~~ t!11h w3t~rt f:~eft~~
raYin.c- away <:-n J()methln& like

·• Wh!)le Lotta Love "?
'' Ob no •
, tbat.'5 somet hlrtg J n«.d, that I ticwe to
have. fl's llke botding; it all
up, and when J ,co on staae
l can let lt au out. lt's reaUy

0
ve!,Yif:!:1y-: ;a~'\nd ·my patti
$een, t() ~rfs-s--c.ross, t h ey me-et
at ecrt.iin points 3loag the
way, an_d m•t'~ where we me-et

and play t()&ether.
"We're reaJty into very
ditJerenl thing5, and J1>hn Paul
and Bonw are IQO~ 1n tact
I supp,ose if we- all Ht (k)wrt
a.nd talked about m\1$k, John
Pau.l and Bonzo and I simply
wouldn'l agree at aU."
The latt tlme I saw Robert.
b,adt hi lhe aut.u mn. he ws_s

8
!~~~:
alb!'::, wtl~n!~!ntvi:1~
ly t.opped the ch.arts veey

ffl!ph.1uicaUy h,ere and Sn the
States. That ,eco«t contained
one t rti~k. "R.amble On,"

w)'ti,eh W6$ a Clue to Robert's

re,t p.ersonal direction, bu.t it
wa,s netleetea.
•• Ye...h , . , 'Ramble On:

w•,.

Th-11t
my baby, and J
hOpcc:LevcrybOdy Wi)llld suss ll
o"t 11nd realist: Lha\ was

INTERVIEW

"Cro'4y, Slills-. Nash not!
Voling - l'' ell, J spent all t hat
concert wjpjng th@ te-ars off
my race. Every tlme Nell
Youn# did $0nletldng il was
tust all t<>O much for l')e_

BY RICHARD
WILLIAMS

'' The. w~y he plsy~ g-ultar

Is really indt$t.ribable. lt's
vay s-lmpJe. but it p\ea11et my
ear a lot mort:l thitn $0"1'1\e
people w ho can pl.iy five mil•
lloA notes t1 UC()nd ff~ rt:al

'°

where I wan1
G:◊, Ubt I
never evett he.rd it mr.nHoned
, • , 1 Wll.$ Ytry di ~OPJ>()inled
tabovt lh.it.''
Now be:'• planning the 1hird

mu.!lk

one, which wm -prob• bly con•
tain more Qf thti; West Cout
type or musfc that be loves
so muc-b,
"We baven'l prepared much

Audience
" Arthur Lee, too, is iocredlble, and when you hear bands
Jlke Love, or the Youngbloods

:u;~:i~hfuet, ~~:,eA~oe J?J

~t.

co lhet1 you begin w rea.li.ll-e
where they're -at, and t.h.ll th~

• v lbrat.h>n • (hina from t he
:1u(lience isft·t jun $Omt:thjn_s
\ h.:at.•5 talked abO\ll at t}14;

Speakeasy.
"When I heard the Youna•
bloods. J realised that· they
were doing It ju&t h~• I'd alw ays wanted to do it. Maureen
and J stood there .smJUng all
the way through their set ~
Wfl slmp'ly oouldn' L !'It.Op smil•

" The only heavy band I really dig Is Zeppelin "

Decline
Led . Zeppelin c;ame up so
fut t hat .YOU coi,ldn·t SH

them for the smtllte, and
phenomena 1ike th.it oft.en
Robert
obviously bas his J;-Yts $el on
o laying hlS QWR .kind o r music,
but does he Yisualise playing
Jt with Zeppelin?
"For a &tart, J don·, t.hlnk
we·n RO Into a d«line:. we•9e
mri~ pfQPl(l; 1w1n <Jr P.$, and
don't last too Jon&,

what we've sot to d<> now 1$
to cor.i&Olidate the.-- J>OSition
we've atrlYed at, so thAt eve:n~
luaUy we'l l be able t o say

::!-tmli"lf::i:a~~ci1:"~
tottlon.s of younR" tc:m.Oleti

::-:t p-:pl~ea!fu 1r:~n t!8fl
beclluse it·$ us.

when confronted by Plant
Ram_pant) " a.acf 90ffletimea 1
ain& Hite most t1dtc1JJ00$ words
to iL

•• Th.at's why we',re W()rking
so hard now. nd J dig il because we can gel through to .a
lot or p..oplc.. · And I enj()y
the raving bit, ·uk • ~ • Whole
Lotta Love' J , ..1Jy enjoy

•• Then I look at their f•ces

agaln to aee If they've su»ed
lt out, and if Chey haYc_o•,
. . • then 1 laugh all the
mo~.
•• Onf: baod I bop~ r~lly

to

AIR FORCE

MARCH 20,H +

s~n!o~ 1:n'ta~h't:ao~ts~
5

Acolfs·J'Jc

FOLJCS! Yo11
can just s ee Jt, can't you;
• LED ZEPPELIN GO SOFJ'
ON THEIR FANS... Ot some
crap like that.
"NO, seriou'1y, Jimmy and
I are aoin, to rent a little
«>ttuse nea.r the River Dovey
in Wales -where we can lock
ou,se.Jves away for a fti;w
weeks ju.st to see whal we can
co.me up with when there's
no on~ elu around. The next
a)bi,m will probabl)' come oul
o f that."
AU

GINGER BAKER'S
,
MAN OF CONSTANT SORROW

m.akes It ls Bronco, because
T"ve k.rlown J~s :Roden for a
Ume. Whett we were

Iona

abo-ut IS we were In compet-

in& &roup$, he wu in the

ShakcdQWn S<>vnd And I WU

in the c,..,..ltn· ,\(in& Snakes.
I'm no t kidd.in&, hi~ ba.od
could have bJown the WhO
teo miles off stqc ••• I<> =say
nothing of Led Zeppelin.
•• 1 went down to hear them
rehcilr3ing, and t h.ey $0tl l'lded

realty fine, The . h:tad 1uitar-

i~t was with me in the BaDd of

Joy, and Pm really longina: for
lhem to do well.
" T ~ Rd_d, too h_e 's
fan1utic. When I a.t arted with
Zeppelin J WAS really netV0\1.$
and J didn't have it too to•
gether, but aft er. a oouple of
weeks wit h btm J realised
what I sbouJd do. 1 went to
hear hlm at Mothers ln Btrm1.ngham so1ne Um.e, ago, and

fng. So beautJful. "
By thi.s time Wt'd rt Jiched
Heathtow
Airport,
whtre
Robe rt w.a. citching a Ojghl
t<> Vancouver t<> W"&in their
new American tou,.
·• I ban to aet t here a day
nrly:• he explainod. "because
the fooa jct journey always
niins my voice for a while.··

f: :!ihi:~~~( ~,-::
1

~"~t
ft~rt Plant to the kind or
position where he can reveal
what he ~ally want.t to do,
and when that h.itppel\& J'm
.sore we're In r<>r $(1ffle more

4ood music.

FIRST STEREO SINGLE+
..- Wt TH DENNY LA tNE VOCAL +

LONDON ... 20.00 HOURS +
LYCEUM
AT
LIVE
THlS SUNDAY

P~or
PIIQOUCED av JIMMYMlllU av ARAANGEMOO WITH
IIIE ROIIERJ STIGWOOO ~AN1$;.TION

LIM!lt<>e>61. f9¢<STRUT, LONDON, W.J. TEL,, 629 9 121

S63!0
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0
':r~
.., Ol'ltO th• Od•Oll st~• to •

oee~1:it:·id~:b~~h. o":.

th~re could be -• flCW era of
popula.rity tor him. JERRY
OAWSON.

::~n::,t

us':,, tll'la,:dha'!:Pc!;:
o,.,r fauH, but whoever was
rc-,.poMlblo f or ft-Ulllg MP the
all-comers" record for a ffla,a\1'101\ fntt,...."&I •t .a pop concttt1
ht t hl.$ clly 4eHf'Vtf Ill lhf'
• bu.le this s-orety tostod audl• i,ce co11ld throw at them.
Ariyway O.e,v P11rple WC.I'll
about Ulolr wortr r'•SUdltU a"d Pl'On'lpll)' won lho p•opJ•
OVtl', olillstinSI with • taste or
U1lt19s to comt Oil I.heir next

HEATH TRIBUTE
aoov Of IS,itisb mw,ida,iis
usoclaltd WIO, the I.a.le
Ted Heath. p1u, Mr;s N oire
HHOt and other mombor, o.f
the ramn:,. tll$.Hi:nblod a1 L<in,.
don•, Camtltl'I T1te•tre on Tvtc•
da y last w•t.ll t6 pay tribute
tO their- old 9uv'11or. T he occ:aSI01t was a c•l•brlt)' tc,n<:tl't
prHel'ltt4 Ind recordod by tho

A

!!~;:';d T:;!" ..~P:.f11
i"'tc "!::'11t~f

roc:ord, F,,u~l,ed by Jo" lord's
o,gan, It t.ok off like somc.thinu

:..-:.~le~•
!..,~rlb~~r-o':ufu~,is T~;
Al-an Oell,
be .hUl'd 0111 •

!,":t' :":•::d K't't11. e"'!~o~;r1:=~'!f.

<aft

SJl,«laJ Jan Club ttartSl'!'IH-lon
o" &aster S\111:d.ay (29)~ Rildle
1 arid .2. bt.twce.n the tltnH or
11.)0 pm a1td half pa.st mid·
night,
Jack Pa.rnell conducted a"
o, c hestre <it muslc.i.ii•t. e ll f<i,._
'"er HHIJ,men. which '"clUCftd

clQ.ring whlf• it .stayed In orbit.
Splu-h-dow" bl'\OU91'1l IP e•.t·
lhier
offc-rlng
" RU$~..
e
duu1ky
h1ne iake11
at ii.II
lnr•c:itfous tempo, Tho mld'e It

sec.m hl<Ol'ljl'\101,1$ lhlt this
l'IMmber '#a.s • huge t,lt for
U1tm in tlte States but di d lllth:
hero.
Thtn something els-o
that·, booked f<ir t~4 ~rthco m•

:tictt~'•r~; c:u:ec:~:ov:i1tt;;:
der1y' start, dtVclOP•d into •
sltowca.sc tor ,.,. C:lllan'J r i<e•
nttit voC•.I. The re was room,
:a'ifitt,~· ~!~
auit•r from
The ultlmate r•war-d ,o, a
trite! •nd tested audience was a
lovt pot1011, Ottp ,u..-ple adrnfo,
i;ste,ted It WIUI
•• .M udra.le t..
ltoot,"' • 15-ml nute • •cerpt f'l'om
1he " Shade$ <If Ottp f'urpJe "
aJbcun. T his pe.,rotmilnt,., th l.'
audience aarud. wu wortb
w•itlng for,

!~;,:f<~::i••~::;;st•;:ti
C•mpbcll, Doll Lustier, Ktlth
Christie, Hent"Y McKtn&le , SOb
Efford.
Ronnie
Ch;imt,,ert.iiltt
.1nd Nof mu St•nfalt. The pro•
9ramme worked lfll such fevour •
ti.es Al "And
nit A111e1S
::r~~{for-,,t~&t~=a11

..!!:~!.

1

HEAVY JELLY
AC-~le 1.om•.)( It rill:'~ 11fui.
ilPPr,t.dAled
only
b)'
ce:oroe "arrisor, :Ind ttte falll!I•

J

0
~~iu!,'i.,:'~:a r~ :f:i.,._~l~ba~':,~
1
0
1!
I~!:
a IOI bett•r tti.an 11otttl119.
At lhe Country Ctub f•s-t
Frida)' Ott)' pla)'ecl I n e>telt.inSI
ut notable ror 111• lnt,t.tp,1'11,)'
between tl\e 11u1tars or ,_.ma111
and John Mor-eshe•d,
lfteir
prtpar tf r'lfff encl l,nprovlsatlo.l'la l contra.SI btlttg partlc.tdttrly r-ewardin.,.
Tht C:hoi<:t or material was
tl'll4rdtlng, partlcui,rty l♦Vtr•t
blues 1>asec1 11umlar1o whlctt

~!~"!.';,/lJ'

t:=·~u1~~~:r

::::ral"•'H)'
the

di:!i1~ct~el:Utna1' S-0~~~
Boo"'
ctusfc

~l:r!~!~

~l~~i•~•.::• w~L~~~~

YES
YES
sid'::b,e sco;:!es: !~:.;
the.fr tint major sol<i concert at

Londoti'S QuH:n lliH.btth Hall
011 S1turda)'. Tho tried • br,we

e11p•rlmtt<11 with adcltd ,trhtp
end brass cond1,1cted by 'r<in)'
co whi(h
Hlffttrd
fAm

11'"'~~.tn,,w~~~
:::t"''~~!;'./.,.~1
playfn, o.t • peak wh.ich ee.rned
a

ldnd <if "brelltthrowth ••
audle-11« , . .~fon Whlc:h ma,to
01e polt1t wtlen • 9r<u1p l\ava
"a.r,tved. "
John Andeno11 s-•111 beaut•
!fully hill own hauni.1"v. and
pat.tt1c.1¥ S!fl<tre cc11nposlllon,.

~;rd';?~!

:·"-r:~ ~~::r~;,. .~ l ab1h~•;::;~
:,•r• b:t_,.~•i~ :":~~,f _g~e::
Blues"" -

whil e ttle i11ttrwrnentt.1 ability <if
Ptttl' BUlkS (9111&.ar). TO"Y

ltd by planlt-t Ralph Dollimore.
The bal'ld WiUlht a band Wat
completod . b)'
Eddie 8 1•1r,
Temm1 Whittle, Re y Wlllo,r,
Orr Ind N• wbworth.
,
U w•.s
a movinr, evenIng during which Moire Heatli
dabbed at • Ma r l'IOW Ind tllen.
Site was g.uest of ltonc>ur at

r.:ls~) ~:1:ril·ar~ro~: (d~:!::t

.... dlspla yed ht • tlloroughl)'

••tw

mu51"1 pef'f<irmal'lc:a.
Ot ma11d for an •"cor• wa,
satisfied
wittl
". Somethh19'1o
Ceming •• and u Peters guitar
r.u 10 piece, h, Ut• cnmax •
ro.ar
up for wllat must: bt
:~wp"s~e_orc::.'1
three

.,.,,t

tn;;<?ttl0:hi:.:fo~ th:., r~~::;
0

~1;;h~~.

ge11cnUons or HHih5 seemed
to b•
pnMftl.
Corpor.Uo11

br•u and producen wtr• 111
tf,e C.rnden in force. Oou9las

NICO
'" J r::c1uc9!1thl:,,::s.. a

::c:t.e

and 11'1 lddltlOfl 10

Muggt,r1d9e,, Mar• White. Terry
Htf'll btr)',
Teddy
wan-10,

THE MM's local is used to some
pretty strange sigbts. They have
become used to a skinheaded Viv
Stanshall; immune to the hairier
musicians; and even survived a
couple of visits from the Dub, liners.

JHf RAVfR\I~
ii ~

But minds and eyes boggled at the
sights of debauchery perpetrated last
Friday.
There
was
Chris
Welch
kffot
dancing
wlch a young lady clad
only In a bikini. A

~ri~Ui ~~lya~t:Juks:g
Oawbam to lift Its nose

so that it could force
a pJnt of ~ st bitter
between its revolting
lips. A clown playtd au
~~e afiod~l.d good ones

0

'!;f-

=,:

s:!::s.!~!:-e1:t ",....':~:;~
WH rftht,. t11n stll!I 01'1tr lY.d to tra"11«11d b&n1trs or
tute and finally left the stape
to warm applau.,e,
fftr•s is dlfflc:wlt musrc, It's
lonal ranga drc;um~ribtd by
t.he sound of Ute h • u,io1'ivrn
She 1)111:,ed and har l"kl\Stly
Ptf'SU.tl, dKol·att d~lve.(\'.
Th• emotlol'l.i r arig:e or thuo
lnteri<ir mono109uos Is, howev•r. unJlmftod, and among ttle
most tnemo,ablo of th• s.onss

WHO INVITED THAT
GORILLA ANYWAY?

:~~:;. !::';~C:~c.:":...a
bute, wen onl)' a few I ss,ot•
t.tcl. Th1: fPtCill ffft.l<in er
Ja.u: C:lub stioutO be. well wortll

Drunken

ONES.

She

:!~' ,;•Her~l.::.f':":•:e~~
•~:,,°;
Nallve cor"'a.n,"
• • 1ft

RICHARO W I LLI.AMS,

TOM JONES
THliT;"n!'~~n:W ~~~1~i~~

J\t~

the exC¥M to 1"0 a1u1 s" him,
AlthOUSllt no lemon ltt1.lc:ken
l•nded on ttl• H•m"'usmlUi
Odeo• ,.-ta-g:t on Wedrt.tsdf1

:~\~~e '!,i::ftht:~~l;i,fin~t':,°;

u,1111no her frknd to " look •t
hlS ll'OWsen •• a.nd pleadlno

Apparently
it
.had
something to do whh a

wa s <ll!f•ve1t years aoo (In
1,St) ttlat Craig oouglu
c:rastlod lni. chart pop•lal'ity
With •• Only Sl'ldon. •• Whlat
SHfflS lfl(ttdlble wh•ft .... , • .-c:
him ~day stlll lookhitt
you"'• oven by tceP~e p<ip·
ste.r .sta11dard.S,
His, uba.r*t 6PPHtilrt.Cd lut
Wffk d<iublll'lg ltl♦ IP+C..1-Poco,
s1mpo1"l illld th• C:111dl•U1ht
C lub. Oldham. bN-ulhl back
memor-ie~ of' these pioneer
day, •• M l'"emirt.ded pat,.ns
or bl$ Slx.f'lve $pacl•J appe•r#
anus a 11d reullM ettt •r two
sonsis of du1.t era.
But Ul'ldOllbtedl.1 hi• bnt
"llmlttn Wt!'t PIIII iiffltff"I

lT

;:::.~~~d•••
t90w"~"~;;t,•;•'!~"J
• !'lumber which Craig wrote
with his eJtcelle.nt pianist Va n Ooreli, titl-ed " Whu
l S•• You .Stnlle.••
MD

His c.holu
of numbers Is
good, he s l"fil" e atrom• I)' well
but his act Is. ra ther meu:,.
011C•
thrt
lt
eJeaned•up

new sl ngle by: BUI Ntle's

G<>O<I Time Band. Only
we forgot to ask the
title. And If anybody
see a d.runken gorilla
will they ask it -U we
can have Chris: Welc h

back, please.
l>aul McCartney has
re-written the middte
eight Of th~ old Doris
Day hit., •· Que Ser~
Sera " tor the new si.ng'Je
version by Kortn Young
out this week on Major
M inor.

Transatlantic Records
received an ptd.er for
Jerry Sllvonruin's "'The

Art Of The Folk Blues
Guhar •• - from trainrobber Douglas Goodie

in Parkhurst Prison, Isle

0£ Wight.

Frustrated
Savoy Brown's mana•
ger. Harry Simmonds,

claims
tl'leir
curr.ent
American
tour
has
already c-o st him the
price of five lop hats.

:hhe"mkifr~!eies~1;:b,
sin~er Chrls You.Iden.
Quote rrom a top ,Lon-

don agent thts week:
"I'm very frustrated. I

McCARTNEY middle eight

Marth 29i . . . Witch•
$-t!JiSOn's Joe 80yd s~k•
ing ·• cellar with high_
ceiling " for rehearsals.
And we·u belt.we hlm
when he says he has a
big group .
Moody Blues t\Jmed
down a gig worth c1.ooo
so tb"ey can see Slmo.n
and Garfunkel at the

~;•tor;,,~ !~tj;~.wl~\~
the new fad. They refuse

Royal Albert Hall . . .
Love Swlpture guitarfsl
0-..i.v~
Edmonds
persuaded to grease back

phone you when they

tn ~g~f8
Aberystwyth w ith

to give you Lheir phone
number and they only

wa.nt money." . . . 1he
same a.g ent on the mucttpublicised Oaoish Sex
Fair:
" Frankly,
I'm

!~~tin,,dredra~hcrwit~ea~

~!o~~: :f

Card from Sttamhammer to day: •• We're

snowed up in Munich,
m.aki,n,g the most of the

drinking facilities etc.''
It's that etc that has us
worded.
Merno to anyone con·
cemed:
MM'•
R oy
Eldridge <!oesn•t 1ike
being called •• Love" by
tellers. Ducky, ye$. Love,
no! •• . May Blitz claim
$Ome sort of record for
th~ir fan Club secretary,
Mighty Mab<4 he tops
the scales at 17 stones.
In view ot the lack or

~::;t~~~~:'
;s l~ut~a:fii
1
~~

:?e~~';,,i:: h:i:te~

he. plays the club on

the. Ray f,tcVea Orches.
tra , , , Hope you a11
managed to survjve Lhe
b realhle-ss excitement of
th~
E\Jrovisjo11 Song

ContesL
6f

C(,nntJis.s:eurs

the

great bad fi lms on telly
h.ad o winner w ith Ships

~i~~,:~/\~;e~e~i-!

1
~~~

death aboul .. He would
have wanted it this

way:•

3

adnt

at
Shaklrt's Stevens and the
$ um;eU.

News sheet
Stao

Geu

vjs ited

Tubby Hayc..-s in hospitaJ

Chinese

Motor."

Snowed up

Sa.vile., Marmalade and

Status Quo organist
Roy Lynes wed nurse
Wendy ..-auon at Redhill,
Su,rre.y,
on Saturday
(21). They met looking
at a n Asto n Martin in a
Birmingham sa1es room.
G1asgow is eJalming
the first Chinele dJS<:O·
Lheque, complete with
Go--Go girls and hght·
th
ife~7au:iatnl .e .
Bellis,
bass guitarist
with the Baek Stteet

before leaving for the.
Continent , .. Com.anent
from MM"s Ray Telford
after
see.Jot
Chris-

Welch's bedroom: "All

he needs is the road

lamp."

Deoca's

news

sheet.

'The Decca Record, very

t~i;~~~.,

15 5
~~~fin~!t~ j. .
list. o f detctkHJs include$

Arehie

Shepp's .. One

Fo r Trane,"

~Nor::: .----------■

::"~ SJ:;edw~fh h~u~~
Walker's All Stars.

Among winners at the

~~/1•"c.~~· rd,Jl=i

h----------,
WHITE

LIGHTNING
is powerful
MARC NEWTON 995 33 t I

HOKADA

GUITARS

t
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ear

FREE OFFER!
To all owners of

Marshall Equipment Good and loud.
But crystal clear
tone is what you need
most. Makes you
sound great. So they
scream for more.
Which means quality
amplification
equipment.
Marshall quality
amplification
equipment. Makes
the most of your
performance, and puts
you among the other
top users of Marshall.
Like The Monkees,
Spencer Davis, Jethro
Tull, Blodwyn Pig,
Eire Apparent, Blind

Get your group auditioned
by a top A & R man
at the famous

MORGAN RECORDING
STUDIOS
Send for latest Marshall
brochure - with it
will come our booklet -

HOW TO MAKE A DEMO
AND GET IT HEARD !
Faith, The Gunn,
Sam Gopa~ Jeff
Beck, The Soft
Machine. Top groups
know a great sound
when they hear iL
When YO\I hear
Marshall at your local
music shop, you'll

know. How great you
can be. With your
sound.
Then perhaps
the people who matter
will think you're
great too. Think
about it. Better $till
send for our brochure.

Rose, Morris & Co. Ltd.,
32-34 Gordon House Road,
London, N. W.5.
Roee-~'t:forri8
SPONSORED PRODUCfS

JflZZSC~E

-

John Warren
a name to note
1,1:enufoe Tong funeral' I tbinl<
inore in terms of individuaJ
Ple<:¢6, whfoh arc tcridina to
get IQnger and w be more

TWO of rhe most gratifying nights in London's
jazz life over the past
year have been provided
at Lhe 100 Club by an allstar band (Surman, Osborne, Wheeler; Oxley,
y91,1-name-it) directed PY
the long, lean figure of
John Warren.

like .wite,."
He e-l'lj<)y~ much t,r today~s

SO•ea)led .. fr~" muslt b ul
points out t haL "lt'.s very
hard to aMJmJlate these ideas

into a lar,:~r context. L do

prefilr some sort ()! sm.u:tur(l

or s ba.pe. t like tunes!"
ln ~pile of this .he h;I$
nrnnaaed to involve many fref'

~f~~i1~ inh:v~

~h:mi!'ei~ete~
l)a.lL
" There must he some•
thing good about it because

Warren

js not yet a
household name of British
jazz but he is definitely a

everybody does dig doing it.

Thu• is nothing really far but

~~ettiy i.~ip,~f ~:~• i~~
1he~ is room for dnin2 t hins$

man lo note for J 970. His
compositions appear on the
recent LPs by John Surman
and Alan Skidmore and, as
a result of Sunnan taking
one of his pieces to Mont reaux, he has a commission

from

Geneva

9

a little diffcrcnUy:•
Esm1~g a living (Nlm Ja,.,:
In thls country Js never easy.
but Warl'el'I Is slowly begin~
ulng to make out. fte. supple•
ments his Income by doirig a
few coyping jobs and playma

t he odd i;e&S:fot1 or jingle d~tc.
1houeh h~ is n0l fa; into t he
.commef(;i411 scene.

to

supply arrangements for
their Radio Orchestra ' ' l've .done about nine or

" l dor,•~ t"efl,11}' \l,'31\t it that
m1,1eh, 1h0u Kh ! Ot>uld u~ the

A 31-year-qld Qtn~dian )VhO

would rathcf play c,r~p lhllll
write it~ I enjoy ptayin& in a
dance band o..- pop group, or
anything.
"As (or the Js·,~ seeoe, in
tM yt.a~ I have been hete it

rno_
riey. Thee~ Is some good
stuff, but you usuali get to jt

~~~.uf~r",:!Ge ~~i~/r~~:~6~

ten, so far."

$(UI speaks witb a lazy 'ftans,
atlanllc dniwl that make-s Garv
Cn9per sound fike GroucllO
Mai% he came 1,u Britain in

1962. Warren plays ssxophon~

and Rutt. and o ne rea$0n tor
~ftdgr~ling was t<> get bl,8 band
experience.
"Al the tim4' there were Jan.
bandi

Y;Orking

r~2ularl)'.

Daol.wonh and Ht.I.th and au

:tt,:P~j~/~ ~:!ii~!r'e~~
~a~i':i~, ~iqn

5
~~~

:r:t,~an~

0

Th<: eatJy days were htlrd.
4idp'l know an.>•body. M!,'
tlr,1;t ¥~ was ten. monlli$ on

•• r

the bo~l5, Thell l toQk a
p11laii job in NottlnglH1.1n
where I worked for a year
Jl\cJ /!I half. I d•(I the cruises
ag~in tQ a-et some sun, came
bo\c:k ~nd dtd noth.lng for a
11)1\g ti1'ne l'PffrL fro"" a c:011ple
◊t .sun1mer $ci\&<>n$, It was
tiVJte r.u.p II IOl or thC ttme,
8 ~
jr ~~~e ~l~l ~~~!II §!:!a.n
~faye~'"-"~,rh~"b,~e;: t~~eat~

.s&f band lhat Alan Cohel'I had,

aR<I t.hel'l I bum~d lnto hJm
;;a~iea~lds~,r~~. t~
11
~~~t~:!,k~~: ~s'::/hm!

\~to;~~

p1&

In

the

~!
'Celebration·

banO At one time he w'-s
asking people to write thinR1'
for 1hat band, which 1 did H.c

Ilk~

~:mustc:f
.d ~ :~~d~:~et
1'.i~w~~~
eovironment as
011

well

a$ the qus111)' of t he mu~i•

clam:!'

WARREN: "I'd rather play crap than write it,"

nt-Yer uaed them, but th111 i$
Whtfl I started writin&,

,. Then John and MO<e
wc:r.e d-Ooina those
Monday ni.aht$ at ttic Old
Pla<.:e and r did ~ workshop
date there. Alter \ hat, John

Osbbrnc

~sked me ti) write 5()1'1\ethl.ng

for bis Octet, ilnd then A1a.n
S1'<.idmlm: w~S: intecested so I
s.tortcd writing tunet for bl.s

~~t~1!·>,!~e
!tit~f:; ~u~~
•· Thal was nally a_ cbll•
0

A COUNTRY PUB
tucked away in the
heart of Countv West
Meath, Jreland: is not
the most likely spot
to find an exiled
America,> jan man.
Bui Jt was at the fox,
Ashbourne, that Mal
Waldron tumed up
recently to play a
week of dates for the
owner, Jrish..Amerjcan
sax
player-tumedlandlord, J im Riley.
New York born Waldron
now lives in Munich and
i$ working in the differ•

ent roles or writing fl.Im
scores and acting,
playing j,az.z,

and

WaJdron's name rnay be
famHar- in the conlf:XL of
8iliit'! Holliday, for piani~l
W~ld-ron worked as: Billie's

aooornpan.lst
for
two
years, !TOt'n J9~7 to 1959.
just before she died,

WuJdrt►n had, some- timcbefore, qvit pJ•yin& with the
Charlie Ming11, group., hi,v.

}~5m P~tt. l: ilhl9st~in~~1
w.uP' l

playing

ihJn&$

l()ge11)e.,-. •

too

much

Jat.1 t hen. i wu just &eltinR

tbe quietly spo:ken
pJayiC12 MSI.

n=caUed

chess

'

Waldron
jOined
J3illh!
Lhtou&lli the i&tr,,..ic:E-$ of
wrhet BIiiy Outfy - "he
wrote the book On her. He
~!I

a~l~a{~iri,~d

~~irs,;

Phll~delphia «, t;l;!tt work

wJtb Lady Osy.

io:~hu°lg~i!!t

~~n~r:J.
Wildr()n oomme.nted, "Jt
¼•as
beautiful,
lnsplrln,t.

'there

were

no problem,

and te ev sion. ·• We., c.ame 10

Euro~ in 1958, to Pari$ and
Berlin and LQndOo ln 19!59.
In f~et it was j ust ~fo.re

1he died. We plttycd t h~
Chels-e-a Al 9 t;itOW."

TED WARD

llis own band. though. r.i.ttll

hlifl on hiS IJSL of prforitie$-,
"J would like to get ·mote

From Billie Unllday, MaJ
Waldron went to Max Roach
• nd played with hi,. group

and do more gtg,s wi th h, l'm

radio jazz

1tever golog to r:n,ke ant

:.~i : :.U~f1:no~i.1f:t! i~
0

done a few rno,c gigs around

tense: it w-as a new group s<>
l
didn't have
aoy p r8coneeptlons of il, just 1;1f 11JI

here, J'll 1>t•rt wridrig to all
the placet where people have
w◊rked ..
W41tren·s favourite musi•
dans mclude Ellington, Oil

the tndlvidual P'C9tile in it..
This made me open 1W more,
~:~~~ my ide~s or wtut1 10
" l Uke wriUn& 1.une,, per
H, I probibly d(> U,at ,bet-ter
tban OrChettratln&, 1 alwas,s
tend to lhink Q( the people I
:,;m writing fol'; whether the
t.une a(:t1.1&II)· geh to them Or
not 1 alway• think oi some
p&sticul.(lr per.son pla>•1ng it."

and from t hese on.& eeis ~ fAr
Idea 0 t where be Jtands. ·• r ,n
son of wa~ring, aroond 11.t
the moment I can't think in
terms, of tb11t. mixed media
bng or proa:ramMt music.
thtiugh J like t he things
West)' hAS .done, and t.hfngs
Uke
the
Charlie
Haden
· Liberation Mutlc- ' and 'A

Eve.11.~, Mln.g-us. Andrew Hilt,
<;arl.a Bies• and Sonny ROUiM,

Waldronan exile
Ireland
1,1ntil 1900, then mo-.,ed on

te?

<UX()l'flPllnY Siflger AbbE"

Lincoln ro, a yeaT, ttitn f<>r
~he rte.Xl 1-hree years wor~f:d

alongside .£rte Dolphy an.d

r tutr tQgether for the big ba.nd

not lose mone)' I don't. t.htnk •
enl>Ugh people re.lilly Jc,.now
about the band. ◊net- r ha~

MEL WALDRON: writing film scores

IIUTIS H STAN.OARD TlME

12,0 T: Erroll G-a,-,111,r, U.) • •""·
Al: Jan Scet1e.

~:~· u~ni:;T~~-~~rt~o::"i="~:.

SUKOAY (19)
U.S p.m. J: t=htc:h ll&ndw•1011.

FRIDAY (2'f)
11,lO 11,m. J ? Ju:1 Ufl lltniffd

it:~~

~!:11~:. ~k}-Q:T°t!:i
suidlo Frar,ti:furt. 10,4.S AJ: It
al'ld 8

(Fri, flSOn·Tt1111'l l), l-1, ,0

1': b.tld~ and Sl"I•"· 12.0 T:
Jan CoJl•ctol"& Items. lMO',
AIJd 1050's . ll,S a, l'lt. J: \ll'ld •.r•
-~ftd M1nlc. l.S .J: JUI.
SATURDAY (28)
11,lt ••"'• Hl~ J ;u:,. !2.0

JIil'.¥

R t,eol"II

R~wuts

Mike

Os.b ani

Trio,

" ' " to T•~ Huth.
MONDAY (JO)

i!~!~:.•rn~ ~!~:J~ Un~~;
0

83:

( Ste-vc

Humph),

Jan. 11.30 T:

::::p ~;:~· ,:.1;: S:.:Z.,:-0~~'9,15 p,lft, A,2: G•t To IC1Jow J.ua.
11,15 AS: Fritec J6.a, ll.30 T:

Iba). 2.e p.m. I; 8.idd)' Tat,••
Celdrl&y !;lilt. 0P1i:- ♦AS Bl!
Jau: Club ( Phil Sumen a.11d,

11..)(1 Al:

i.4i
AS:
Jan
Panorama
( Hua~es •-n.•nla). 1'UJO 81:

8ia

B;1111h {Doc Seve,rfosen Ork),

9rou,.d M\lSl.c,

TUE$0AV ()1)

~\,t~~~."~~z!?if,:!$:, !:

c on1•r- 1.G.)O Oi J au Jo.ar11••·
ll,t U; ,,oofi:olm .JF 1.9'9.

MatU,i Luth•r Klltt Memorial
Ccu,c:crt (Stockholm aactl• Jan
Or'k). 11.JO T: Sllt1-r•F INECAK
Otli:. U.O T ! tt,11 'Band.s.
WEDMESOAY (1)

t,lS p.m. &: Jh•by anti', 19!1
11nd l,S4. 11~30 Tl *ing ~ y

~rt~,. 'iWr"~:t.;"t::t· .~;~ ~

.JHZ.

THUR$OAY (,2)

11..30 p.m. T: &ilf W.atrollS. ll,0

i:~::J;mc!1;'.:'~~, 1• cha"&••
KIY 'JO 5TA'f1ONS AND
WAVELENGTHS IN METfltS
A: ft'TF: FY•"'• l•U2t, 2-)48,
J.148. B: BBC 1.,2C1', l•ltlOO/VHF,
E:

~~"""~::,VHF.
~~t.A~~

NOR

HJ~~~,1!.~ ~~:,J~:

Ot SR N u1Jkh 175

i~.1~.
,:,~ :::r:':;!m':!·22~:
V: ltadio Eireann SlO.
Ple,ise send FREE

outfits brochure

or
I cnctose 2/- in stamps

for full colour catalogut>
!P l - bo\ ts ~•r•d)

:J.
D

•

DIZZY GILLESPIE

on Thursday

Address

\11y dealer is

N

LOUIS ARMSTRONG

on Wednesday

Booker Little.
Jn 1965.
F.urope ~nd
t'"ra.n,c:e and
arrfvl.ng in
" l came down

tQ

Cologne

to work a club and then I

~~c~~rd~lf~

~rt', 1;,'l!t'::.

keeP1>
kel~

my

mind

~~ a~;f'u

alive,

n

wtiting

film SCQfCS, Mal Js, aJ.so a
tilm octor. " I did wmc
short mmi. J 11.cied in on'° in
Hollartd • No Plane fot
Zagreb,' and I wrote the
mui.ic for h too. 1 had a
&bon p.-tt in 'Th.rtt Bedrooms In 1',fanN'U.en,'
•· 1 ~mjoy acting, and now

l'm

Rctttin1 my fi r$t full

l~ll&ll'I

r<>te, in

3

(;effl'IS.ll

and we formed a quanet
and with him 1 came ,o
~\lnich,"
lus • pi.'lni.H, Waldron ls
rbythnuc a.nd iJ very mud\

and I'm playing •
ganpter.>' Quite a contrast
from th,e ~uiet, easy KOin2
j(l:z,; -pioni,t.
A$ • man With ,a ust

•Uow technique

be had any (ho\lghh ()n
today's crop of modern Ja,.z
mu}nCiBM,
" J thlnk " lot or I.hem ar-e-

flJm,

:ng:~tjJ~U:t r~~nexc::~
~~tnc:.'
,o
.o.nc,s
override.
fceJin&
prtlera to play
a,oun<f the mlddJe of the
keyboard, usin.g a tight,
economic .appr~ch.
A, ii re9o«liPg ArLi$l he
h~ 12 albums , ... Ms eredJt

~~~,~~"cf b~!-c::' Ifsis~:;

~·~,~!:

J96C, and bas aat .si<tes ror
the lmpulsC, Karlm, Belhle•

~~~. ~~

J:;;~l
At La!ll •· for £G11 in 19li9.

As. a sidesmlUI, he:: has
recorded with Billie ltOIII•

~~•~Qhn ~~ha:,e. Mj~~f;
McL,ean s.nd •redc.'ly Charles-.
A proiifk oompOSt!f, We,),
dron has beco reckoned «>
have written. ,everal hun•

~1,P':e':J~~ t~"toi~!:~
1

and
•· Dee's.
Ditcmmli "
31
TetSoi~~d
f.'!!Y~t,eea
wriUn& film so:>~. " ln
1965 I wrote the s.core for
· Thtee B.edtooma In Man•
h~tum .. and In 10051 • Sweet
Love Bitlu/ Lhe lift. ol
Olar-U~ .P•r.kt:r.
" I find wril.lllg fot fllm!I a
chaJlenge to me to find
musk to fit the &«.:cr'!.es in
the film. J also fojoy the
cllaJJenge of W◊rkJng with
diffcreni musiCituis lo each
counlry J'to working in, lt

tietrt~

1

I a8:"ed

~~l1~f

i1;~~~u~~A~irP1 :0° ml~:
th~rl! are a lot of good ideu
In. today's free ja~, Ttiey
1
d
you. thrc~w aw:..;, all the bad
ones a.lid lhe g(l()d oou will
soiy.''
He\5 tool'ld that m1.vclltnt.
a.- he doe.It - this year Mal
will he visidn, Japan •nd
£astern and Wcsttrq EurO-pe
- helps him &et r teih ldeas.
"Yoo flnd ~l,e more you
t111vcl fr(nl'I one
to
another, with die Mante or

~::nt·~ f~Ie~~~-A1

~:e~

country

0
~~osl{,er:c1i! ~bc ~~~fg~

Iorm. Jt Jn5pirts musk.
•• l.fl Anier.tca the mu.sic iJ

a.II (.ht ,attu.•.. You can trnv~I
gresL distances. bu• thi:

feelJng stays the tiimo.

" And in ttw,t place. the

tl)~~l~t•1i\l~~~<:~w!~t

Po: ~~

~~~~!I st~ffe·au ~~\i1:,thi~~
never go b11clt to An1e.rica
until thin 11.ttilll\lO change.,."

TONY WILSON
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DON'T SAY Arthur
Brown, say Fire. For
most people, in this
country at least, the
two things have become synonymous becau~
after
his
tremendous
s11ccess
with " Fire " In 1968
he got rather stuck
with the "God of Hellfire" image.

by STEVE

PEACOCK

People erected the Image, and tbe flaming
bead-dress, the masks
and paint, and the flowing robes became Arthur
Brown. What should have
been the Crazy World of
Arthur Brown, phase one,
became Arthur the DevU,
the flaming head, the
flrebringer.

th~•~~~ rt~r1:!u~!

l11ev1w,fe

happened.

Vlnecttlit

Qan~ (oraan) and Cul Palmer
(d:tW.n:s) l!.ft Witt, &e>me harsh
words and totmfd A tom!('
R009'ef.

UttJe NIS been hevd of

~kb!: ~~;rns~i::.tu~::::

one or two coll~•et. an~ 1tw,
Jloundbouse. wtlh blf; ne.w

~::!'u.wg!s~ &uit"!l;:1'~.:'fs

Tayk)r, and J>ri!ICh,n ThW...-.

hit d.Nmm.ff from

the days

SPR 39/40

FILL YOUR HEAD WITH ROCK
2 RECORD SET SAMPLER - RETAIL PRICE 29/11
FREES PAGE CATALOGUE INCLUDED
• Tracks from these albums are featured on SPR 39/40

_.~~f66231
JOHNNY WINTER
SECOND WINTER

l'ol,I!.~
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JUDITH DURHAM
AND THAT
DEMURE IMAGE
TKE
COVER
or
J udith Durham's Ors.I
solo album shows a
mlsty photo of Judith
with her lei! hand
held demurely at her
throat.
Th e Image. Is that of
wistful ln.n<K:enee - and
this i.s rt:flectt:d in the
song selection on her
album for the A&M
J-:1.bel, "Judith Durham
Gift 01 Song."
With one e:xcei,-tlon..
And that is the track
titled .. f Wlsh I Knew;•
a iospe.1-$tyled song on
which Judith ~uy lelS
her hair down. And she
receives a truly stimulating backing from a
swln~ini assembly or
American Jaumen.

says
"IF WE had to turn
the country over
to the kids tomorrow we would be
in pretty g o o d Certainly in the States
and to a certain exshape." The words
tent in Britain, Rod
spoken by Rod
has f-0und favour
McKuen, Ameriwith young people.
can singer / poet /
In every sphere of
his work, especially
composer / f i I m
through his poems
producer,
f rom
. and songs, he has
p I u s h Claridge's
made contact with a
Hotel suite, when
very aware youth .
be visited London Music Js a very important
recently.
part of his life and he

=~~e

JAZZMEN

altea.dY
achieved
much more in th.fs- re-

has

BY RAYMOND TELFORD
praise.s- the current scene.
·· The music of today h-as
gone through a complete
change. H's getting ~u-ieter
and euier on the ears
and Jyrjcs are meanh.l.~
much more to people.
The time when any rock
g roup could make it Is
over."
As far as his own music
goes and, taking a look at
Rod's recording career he
see.ms to have spent a
i;rea.t deal of bis time in
British studios.

" I've been recording in
Britain for about Coor
years/' he. says, " and
T' ve always found it very

exciting.

One

of

ttle

attractions here are t.he
heautifl:11 string secltons.
They're a'bout the be$L
you'll find anywhere. The
nea r~st you can get to it
Jn America i$ on the
West Coast."
Anyone who ha$ studied
the work or Rod McKucn
ccukl hardly have f~iled
to m iss the strong feeling
of peace and contentment
that it rdl:kls - and ht
i$ a very pltlcid person
talking 111 a soft voice:
whk:b
invadabJy
dies
away t.o 3 whisper ac the
end of each $etl.te-nce.

p~cmr::1:o~itii~;

1
•• th~~,
of a loner," he says, "but

it's n0l t rut-. at Jcast nol
In the accepted .$en$e. f
$UPP0&e J am fo a ~ay
th.ough, for instance l liketo be alone when I'm
wQrk ing and that's the
onlt way J can work."
At t his juncture the almost
inevitabl~ questi::m of
John Lennon and bis
pt.ace crusade- cropped
up.

" The War is. Over if You
Wanl It," said Rod with
relish. ·• T,hat Js a mar•
vellou_s aSlogan. J admirtwhal (ennon's: doing but
I'm not sure- it'll work the
way he's gOi.nt abc>UL il
J mean tying in bed
for a coupfe of week:s:
isn't going to solve much.
There must be an easier
and more. palatable way

l0 do it."

When Rod says 1ha1 au he
wants lo do is just to go
h.i-:, own way and comri•
bOte wtfat ht can - he

o~:~

:~~ si::\is

iiments have.
Undoubtedly his principal
medium has been through
his songs which have
been recorded b)i tuch
artists as Frank Sinatra.
Andy Wllliafl'\S,
~ddy
Ar nold> Dusty Ser'ing•
field. Henr y Mancini and
Glenn Yarborough. selling
more than ftfty mllllo.n
records, A very impi'es&lve- list and one which
has earned him a Jot of
dollars. Commercialism?
·• 1 don't th ink J'd write a
song

1>urely

for

com-

mercial purposes. I did
write a co1.1ple of songs
once which more Or less
were mQant to be h.it!t hut
they got nowllere.

·• Ktds today aren't S'o
easily dc.-ccivcd. J mean
they were- the- firit to see
thl"OUg)) l -h e Maharishi.
·• Even 1..he term kkls b
wron-,g
because
they
aren.,t kids anymore. It's

~it~g tt:v~t:!~ ll!~ ti~:
musical
pres$
whic;h
really havt something
con.s.truttive
lO
say
Ther~s no such Lhing as
te.enegers :-owadsyi. be•
cause they .;.re people <lem.:tnding to be troate<l as

people."

A quote from one- of Rod's

poems he says

$Urns

n:t·

the

:~h:,lea ;,~~
ge~e~~
tion of old mt n over·
night" i.s ll line from h is
last book and he feels
Lhis is Lrue more than
ever h.ecause ss he says
the ones who ar{> running
thing.,; now aren't doing a
very good job.
•• Sure there'll be ml$t.a);ces,"
,ays Rod. " but people
should be allowed to
change- and lo make
mistakes and not be
crueifl:ed ror it."

The a1bu·m ,leeve, In
tact, lists the Une,.up as
in cJ u ding
_guitarist
Oennis Budlmir, Victor
Feldman
and
Larry
Bunker (drums),
Bud
Shank and 8uddy Child•
('rt a former le-id
trumpet
with
Stan
Kenton, no less.
And JudJth r,esponds
to this jazz-orientated
envh:onmefll by re-veal•
ing a voe.al maturity that
was Jess evident in her
days as the ey~alchlng
member of the Seekers
group.
1( would appear that
A&M records were also
aware th.at here. was a
u new "
Miss
.ludith
Durham.

wett

f:roi~i~ap:rbum

BY LAURIE
HENSHAW

- IRRITATED
'' There

JUDITH
bare shoulders

two

a:~:~:!

say'5
Judith.
.. One
,howed me with bsre
shoulders." She laua.hed.
"lkit they chose the
demure One you sec on
the cQver."
P~slbly A&M decided
to play along with that
preec:,neei\ltd image ah.er
all.
•• I must say that
before I was marri~, I
sometimes felt a Uttle
irritated
about
the
•demure'
image
so
many people had nf me...
says Judith. "But now
I'm pleased if they think
thal way.
~rtainl)" th.al imag~
found an echo in man)'
hearts. 'Not leaft among
those rnen who Tepeated:
ty "'rote to her with
pr<>p,OSals of marriage.
Jlu.l there are some
good losers am~ng th(Jlse
far•off 3d.MlreNf. i , One
ient a co.ngr•tul.a tory
teltgram to .Ron and me
~·hen we w~e marrl~."
$8)'$ Juditil with genuine
gratitude.
... Ron .. or course, Js
he.t musical -dir~or and
pianist Rem Edge.Worth..
And she couldn't have
chosen a nicer chap.

SPIRITUAL
Judith left the See.kers
18 months ago.
And h took J,er chi$ time
((I
compile th,• song
m~(erial for her album,
l'hcr~•s a spirilual re~I
about other trscki., too,
which Include (he Blllte
Holiday cJ~-ssic, 4 God
Bl~s Th~ Child."

m usic. gf:nerally."
How would marTlage
now fh in with her
career? Old she "isualise
any conflict between
hom-e life and her work?
u I think e'veryone h.--s
to find some fulfilment;•
says Judith. "1 should
Imagine
I
should
aehih·e whai 1 wani. to
do \\.;thin two years.•·

SLIMLINE
Ce .rt a In 1 )' Judith
dOf!Sn't see hel'Self llvi.03

out

or

a

suitcase.

indefinitely. "That was

one ot lhe reason.t I left

the ~ekers," she r,a-ys..
As televlewers will

~:>' :c~unut::j~~u~=

lady tar removed from
the horne1t;, well rounded

fi~rl ~:o f:;;j ll~f/a~!s~
Britain.
•· I've changed to •
vegetatlan dier," she ex•
plains. "'But 1 never was
a big meat eater. lffl not
fanatical al)oul v~eta•
ri.anl.sm. l don't obJ.:,ct to
wearing: leather shoes or
t, leather coat, But these
are really anlmaJ by•

r,=uk~i1nit·:ni~~'I:'t:
food.
·

TEMPTED

some

•• f'\•c

always

W('n

v«y
influenced
by
gospel
music,•·
says
Judith. •~ ht fact, T"ve
been interest~ in Ntg.ro

.~ Ml11d you," she say,
with a womanly touch,
"I was sorely te-.,1pted
to buy a beauUf\lJ tur

~~ rs~"'i i~e;;:r~n~~
leave ll, I felt I should
slick to my prlncfples,,.
Obviously, ·th.at "bul•
ter~up •• gloss hides a
woman or flnn con-

vtcUons, And intriguing
Ones, too.
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INTERVIEW BY LAURIE HENSHAW
CHRISTINE PERFECT
bad a touch of the blues
when she called "t the
MM't offices lasl week.
And ll had nothing to
do with Blues In the
musical sense.
Chr istint: W8$ brought
down because she has not
ma.de one solitary TV
appearance, since she won
lhe MM Top OirJ SinAer

award sb, months ago.

Rivals
Which Is hardly a goo<!
$tene for a.ny arti5t who
can bf.at off scores of rivals
lo emerge triumphant with
a. mas$ive silver cup firmly
clutched in her hands.
Theo. Chri$tine was underautndabl).' aJJ $miles. But she

:;.-: 1::~~i!d

o~z {aui,[u~r.;:

and radio ex;poaure slnce her
Win.

" I'm not ao much frustniited as puu.Jed;,. said Christ·
ine. "When JuHe Dri&eoll

!:W:e1:J'
:1 ~ 11her~1can·t
s~:::~t
so many o.fJersi
j

why l 1h<>1.1ld bt i,µ)Ored.

Wanted
•• When I W◊n. lhe BBC
waoted me to go an their
Todi\l·
programme.
They
asked rot w sl'ng my "'tut
$Ingle. 81,11 illt that tlr6e, I
hadn"t ,t((')rded • lSOW siogle.
So they lib.Id COmf: Wdt a
11
:
l>cint; released. Then, for

~:~1h!va ~n ~e w:;£:l, •~

aome rtaton, lhe olPPt-Arance

was c:&ncellccL I .$till tti:ven·1

had an)' Y'V, -a.nd the radkl
:,xposure ~f my first recori!
wh
the

Sn many girts whn haven·t
h.ad eJmllar success appe.ar
fairly regularly. Jt's all a big
mys.te.ry. Jt's not onHMOoAble

A touch
of t·h·e
blues
to expect $ome1hing for
someone vo~ Top GirJ
Sineer. But I've oolhing mo.t'
1J,•n • Cup," .she added with

a ~:{,J:'J!~tty~Jhe gigs ·1 am

doing with m;t• own. group are
very rewardlrig. I enjoy dOi:n&
thefl'I, and the four gu}>:; l
h11v¢ wilh me s.ound 6De. But
you Jui, can't RO along on. the
ume even k~I. all the tune,
You need
booster.''
Why had

an

OCC8$iO-n11l

so h>na w

re<»rdirtg IQ

''When Y
spenl a lot of tlme
rfflearnl9 to get the band
soundillg j1,1st right," she
exolai11s, "Now I've made an
album w)th sOl'l'le of my own
=~itltl~,$
pl~fan~
numbers. There's also ' rd
R11ther Go BJind,' which l dJd
when I was with Chiclt.ea
Shack It'~ a very 8hie LP.
~: t~~~ :~t~~,~~ on~ ot

orroJ~

" But would It gel putye<I?
W?M:n CMcken Shack rel eased

a sin,ate caJJed ' Maudie• tt
became .No. 1 in all sorts: or

:!i~c:s
t::i:tcb:~::irf; ~,;
ii rew times. It went lnto the

T
•• I d<m't supp6se JohD anci
I have tetn much of e:acb
other over the past sJx
mooths." she t ays. •· They're
on lhe Conlinem at present,
and when lhe)' retum on

April

◄ they'll only be a few
werka ln Lon<IOn beror e going
Off to Amertca a.gain tor four

months in June.
"a.tweto October Jaat year
and lhl$ COtl'llna October, I
1
:::;

e::ce~ei'}o~'~c!e

~==

t()1,1r months - he w iJI have
bet-A 01.ll of the country fof
eight months,
'' But that'• the- way the

gays f.~~1:-:
but !Ml~~f::.f~~
r'l~Abinz we can do about 1.t.

chart$

tn Othu countries,
not over he~ ll's all rather
:straoge, as It was. a very g(l()d
:s.lngle.

•• J()hn can't aive it up - he'~
making $0 mueh m<•nc:y aod neither can I. I couldn't
lwa,:,e A~~fnl' lb~~~
\ive h 1,1p, what would I do'
al~L ci!_~ .. twiddle roy thumb:

rost;t~o

Proved
·• B1,1t if I relea,,e a 1ir.ial0
- . n~ matter how good it i$

~ ~S:i1li.'t° ri'uf1aJ;fJ!

doesn'.l get as many pltlys as
•nY Other labol.
"01.1au1r Bennett. tor Instance, is veey bia jn Ame•
,rica, ,b ut how many r,:icord
plays does be. get over here?

Ex:?)!t ~e ~e Jo;:n:;ee1W1th
'Albatros& • by the Floe.twood

Mac. At Al'$1,. that didn't 4et
many p!ays, even when it wa.s
in the Top 20. Yet til Pl'OVed
to 'be fOOCI enough to get to,
NO. I. '

Crossed
Christine cen.aln.l_y M5 oo
intention of •• twldcfHng her
is kcepjng her
in hopes tb.at
tmd ..ibum wi.U
me

re$po~e

from those in a posldM to
brJ11,e it before t he public.
For if Qlriotine is apin

Meanwhile., whilo lamentin8

~:re~·Pv:e a!1~8er iooi.ita!

exposure. Cbristln~ b p~•ed
at the. receptj()n she is gettl.ng
rrom JUdiel'lcits fll'()und the
country.

i~b;~;•n~ _:°e!!;:l,;/~,::,f
:;~c~o':°b~~!:ri~~f:;'On to

over the Lack

ct radio

and TV

to
trifle tarnished. Arid .in Uris:
te.Ap,«t. Christ.foe certaJnly

CHRISTINE PERFECT:" I'm not so much frustrated as puzzled."
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Jeremy Gilbert takes a highland jaunt ...
THE CABBIE was filled
with shock followed by
amusement when I an-nouneed my de$tlnation
on arrival at Edinburgh
Ai.-port.
"lnnerleithen ! r l J Aye
l,hac•s a1rlght - but it'll

take us a wee wh;te yet."

After l.8.king the ring road
out of l()Wn he could hold
back his tud0$il_y no longer,

.:ind enquired why- J shoutd be

pityjng

only

an

ephem(tral

vi.sit to- bJs nadvc CO\l ntry ;s,n(l all the way tmm t.oodon,

lo<>.

TM lnfomiat1or1 &et.med 11
fair- t,!(cbana.e tor the r-act tbGC.
I had d-c-Uberatel)' withheld
my destinatkm until we were

well .on the road out of tM-

alrpo1"l. feuing he might hav-e
second thOuahts about makfnt

In search
of the
l;ncredibles

J muLte::red something -about
the Jncredib{e String Band
which had a similar effect to

lllhtinQ the blue touch paper.

i~
~~~t: :rpl~t~s in}~o:
whl~ I galhered that ho. was

~t:rt>' ~~
3

Cottages
of

the
lncre(lit)le String 881\d and
~~":e~ehi!aJ1&re:f
£Vldently

word

;~:!

f:!

!h~! e~~l~e ~;e lhth~ee'\!::
We srrive-d and T set out in

:';:. ~fto:~,~ 1:!ra::!ie~~

~1':!"~er~;re 1 could find
The cabbie was obvkl\lSIY

torm

of

c:om-

munlcatlon and mu.sic and
dancing In lbls are tbt'
u1tlmate. 'fhl$ Is what I've @:ot
apins-t classlcal ballet. rfs
too
organised.
Obvi0u-$1y
there's 3ot to be some sort (If
organisation, but it would be
so much. better lf .Nure')~V
could relate what be', doin&
to the audienoo. rathC:r 1han

to hirnself/'
Malerit addec1 l bat the
Sume Mot1kty don't cha.nge.

from reality

i,t

all ,o co on

suiae, .and t hey enjoy dan.dng
,o the rsei typE! of musk.

Dallas Taylor

WU

on

that LP In addition t<> C
It '\\,11.S the kind
of record that had somethl~ for probably everyS & N.

one's taste.

Qvt::$tion: bow the hell
do )'Oll follow that? Th•

llA$Wt:r comes from Allal\•
tJc records i.n a c:~plt ot

wee-ks. "'hen ttley re.lease
tho JltOUP'S HCOnd. and
even. better (would you bellen?) album.

FUNKY

CSN&Y: produced the LP 1hemselves
Vu ,.

• nd

A review of the Crosby
Stills, Nash and Young
t:!~J:!!:\,ft:c'a~=~:~
album 'Deja Vu' by Allen
t:.~e cJ~!f:e~~e~•:cZi\e"a~
~:::,. r~~\J:~\~w~ McDougall in Hollywood
pedormed b)', to e;ive &heri,
lhie:tr ne;w. officW band
name-. Crosby, StUb, No.$h
and Yo\:ln.g, DaJJas Ta3,·l0t
& G«g Reens, it comfl 1n
a
dark-brown. l e.ither•

~fott~

~hetrf;~:r:i;!:!r:

ot1glna1

CROSBY, STILLS and
Nash started out togethl'I'
)ts:1 tv mike some nice,
harmonic soun.ds Coeether. ~ i r tlrst album
was ,: hu~ world-wide
hJt.. TWo mllllon people
thought their harmonic
saunds t;1•eff nice enough
to buy. Only dna-mmet'

Titl~ " DieJill

aware of <he-ir M.i.slence.
•• They're tht: people wl'\o live
1h:n~$ta1!!:il:at!~.an~:
adcnowledaed.
Aft.er th.al .hf! decided to put

~r°~~n su.m~ed th~a~a!:
queation many tunes

~~rrt,i6t
\~~ ~t,rc~~ ju!~
a Strine Band gig:• he

like-

-exP,l~cfif;. movement Is the

Heroes

che journey,

A MELODY-MAKER EXCLUSIVE

p«>plc ·• tt• plav that many
P•rt5.
"I'm not tryioa t.0 ae1
1

band looking Hke Civil Ww
comb-at.ants.
The album was produced

MIKE HERON: ' We're re

&lneiered by 8UJ. 1:1.A.h·.erlOn,
ewer a period of a,oond
two montb.s.•
Kkltlng: off with • rcany

e,o()klng .. Carry On,"' by
stm" th.ts I• aet\la.Uy iwo
of Sl(!phffl•s. aoovstlc $On£$
- M Carry On" and •• Qt-..
t'LOni-"' bro.ken 'f;P l>Y 1beir

Inimitable

vn.eeompanled

harmoni&ina for eight b.ars,

PLEA

hopl.ng U> cetc.h a aliropSC of

these "lon.a•h.&ircd hippies•·
Wt wu forced to s.11¢t\lmb

bec11i11se it would b,ive inV~IVed dl'Mna up l (ew $\Cp$
and ~~ng a three feet wide.
roo1path.

Mike Heron answered I.he
~~~~s~':ii';~ !D~af~f;1~,

ornamental strlnged lnsuumenu lined l he multlroloured
waHs and T was aware that I

!1th :o~f!u~Ti:iai:80~ean.al
"We're t'eoording the ovc-r•
tJJrc for the pa-otomine in

EdinbvuJ,h tomorrow. Whld\

involves splicing togethe.r b~
or aJI the sons, jn the ,bow.
We've renUy e<A to eet this.
t0,ether, s.o how al>Out meet..
;na ttte. otben Jil"$t7''

on': ~rm~~: t";~~!:o:!akJ!#

Mouthpeace

Sto-ne Monk~y det¢tibed by
col.Lea.gue MalO('.llm Le Ma.btte
SJ .. a br-llliant ~ncer Qt
dt'mon,s with vlvld facial

l~tr~s~:sa•~ay ~n:f1~r':t7::

:i.'t~iar:,
~:t~e:.p :~~
were mostly 1>1?ing_ put to-

acttirr by dres&.maker Janl'
Moclt.

Full rehearsals had tempir

raril1· ct.lUled. bttidtti whkfl il
was St Patrick's Day aod

tber,e. was an Irishman in tbir

camp -

Jvan PAwlc f.rom Dr

Stran1.e1y
St.ranee,
wbkh
seemed adeql!4ite reuon for
ttackint: a bOtde or wioe. lt
appeared as th9-ugh Jux\lrit6
such a$ lht$e- wert rtw

~~1r~~f

five.

1 ~h~:: : :~

ol~~Otse ~n

Telephone
tat~:Stafe ng~be[an~~ ~
with the sanity of the. outside
world - a telethone belong•
0st
pla~n:,Psi~
comrn, a lls a,r-e usually
thwarted by the fact that
RQse, apparently, is se:ldon to
be fO\lf'ld in number three 1t
w:a, she who escorted m·c

'fn:

~il•s t\a!

f rMl'I COll,llle t◊ 00tl11:ge.

In Jl:C,lmber five are !(()bin
and girl fdend Ja.ner $ha,nk•
man, who h;,ts proved lo be ,in

1nl ca;.il and n e«:s.iiJry p.ort i n

the cre"\ion as I\ pamter (ll'ld
de,jger- Qf lh~ -t1ellinQi ~Obin
elq>laine4 that ror each $(:tne
in V, which he dt:M.:rib~!'; a.Sc

:n~·
1;;:~.. ~~Z:.~ e,, ~~~f
drop But because IL would be
1

1
~

fth"J)tac.:Lh;al l() pa1nl
and
t.r-aniport full $l'1~ p!'ops., they

ar~ making the minia~ur-e$
h'lto- MICJurtd s.h<ks. wh.ich
WIit be projectt'd from both
thE! t,ont and rear.
Robin, Janet. Malcolm and
l:>tveral or the others iirt a.11
busily engaged 1n pninUn&,
Malerle~ Jant and lshcobq
spend their lime d<13ignhig
and mak1ng cos.tu.rnes. Every•
OM

it

C'Oji1>~ed

in

lhi:c

·r ·

I~ I~.,~~-.

,designs bm evemually you'll set~ for a ~ lmer mouthpiece. There's live strengchs of recd ·to match,
made from tinC$t selected cane. If you want
peace of mind-and mouth-ask fQr Selmer
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JflZZ~CffiiE
THE OLD dictum that

Wein stops· the
rock at Newport

you can't be all tllin8s
to all men and still ret~ in your integrity occasionally doesn't hold
water.
Roland KJrk. for example. is ju.&l that, and
Nucleus, in fl \.'el'y diftete.nl
way, $eem. to ~ i\boul to
succc('(I at lt as well.

Formed a few month$ aao
she of
bt-$t }'()1,1ng

~ith
the
::!~:ra)'
i~:~h:1:.~;1:~:y !~~
to
p lo_y -

and )'~ are gt1i11•

Ing the attenllori
of audtences,

<>f

&II k.indJ

P&ratl(Hdctilly, tlay& tbeir
ut:mtpe(l!r l:i;n Carr, they don't

have any prOblcm aiettJng the
mu~i ¢ OV!ir t9 tfw young.et,
t(d,otientO,\e,d funs. h ' s the
{:~ P~1,Jci t h ey h ave to flttht
.. ~hill

Wt''te

doing

i$

JSOmeumes we,y~ut enoogh 1c,

::di::~:pt~J~a~ ~~t
jazt club In London \\•--e pt• y~
our normat hour-to-ng ,re~ wiJh
no breaks. ar'ld the .man-11.str
actually oomplafned and ll$):ed
~$ Wh)' we d.idn'I Jt()p between numbe,, and d(, the
•nnounccment bit.
•• But
at
th-e
Marquee, fo1• h1-

ji~

.st.ance, they slt as
quiet as mice and

listen to eve-,Ythtn.g
that 3cies on theu

days iou seem to

t:
ab ir to fi~~nl~
nn,.sic to .a genera!
1LUdiencc."

A few days be~
fore J saw Ian
they'd -p1ayc!d at
lhe Muqutt and .at
RO{lni.e Scott's club
on the .sam-e night,
Both plact:5 _gave
them u, ovation,

wfiicb goes some
or the way towards

IAN CARR: "We're· not striving to ach!. f any effect or bridge any gaps."

FIGHTING FOR
A FOLLOWING

p~~f•n:lhe ni::'"L• tnviog t()
achieve any effect or btidge
any gap," Jan stfessee. •· Wh.at
we're doing
is pttfeetly

ti!::{~ :'e~jg·e ~~:{ ;{~~$ 1:Pfhe }!d ~!e J:!fnfa:f8~ ~~!~
ftrs, band t:11 major Jan
musk:lans who've ti1ed to do
w~~',,.ws•,' r<ddolng ,h the blue•,
0 0 wi
1 ___•....,
_,

c_on
_ti•-•-•-"-' -w-ilh_ ,._~_•_,_.,_•_••-•______

the mlddJ~ halt the people
are aoing aft er the .Wutem
Art Musk thin&. and the

bac~

~~r ~:,re ~~e
d4!cftnltely In the lattet tamp.

of

,. we

manage to cover a Jot.

ground,

mu.stcally,

and

&Orne or the m06t subtle
thinp I've played have b ee,n
wjth Nucleus • , , and a Jot t>f
thOu: hove been the r0ek-

TONY
BENNETT
COUNT
BASIE
TOGETHER WITH

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
NEW VICTORIA THEATRE
VICTORIA

FRI 15 MAY • 6.45 & 9.05 p.m.
MON 18 MAY •·6.45 & 9.05 p.m.
WID 20 MAY • 6.45 & 9.05 p.m.

ODEON • HAMMERSMITH
SUN 17 MAY • 6.00 & 8.45 p.m.
TIOOlS FOR All PERFORMANCES
10/-, 14/-, 17/., 21/-, 25/30/Now uvuileble from Hatold Davison Ltd.
Regent House, 235-241 Regent Street
London, W.1
(stamped addressed envelope with
postal applications please). Also from
all usual ticket agents

.are .a
.a1d ~t~lre ~~:

tj11aed thio&J. There

~l!l:
·
whieb are really difficult.

"&t they don't sound
difficult tQ the audience,
which al.D approach them aoC,

T:~:,
J~h~ 1°~111t Jciff::;:!
rniu O\lt <m a~rova1 rrom

J= ~tou~

One 9t the m.aln prob.le-ms
1

fn~e ~~o:

keeping it to~t.her. becau.sc
the bC$l men, th.t meo in
dem,nd, •re plJyina in sevtr•
al bands simi,lllneously.

br:n,;0 ,~t§
;':,:~dJ!effhae!>°~il ~:0 ~~rl!
lot for Aucleus. S pedding:. for
de~wln h,ir~!n'\

e:oinment N,J Ian. " John Mar•

in;ta~. Is a mu1icUin Of the

hiaht:Jt Prirtci-plet-, •nd rm
dt Jja hted lhDt he'll jj() inl.et,,
e11tt1 il'l IL
"tcart Kcnkios and Chris
and l are doi ng a lol of

:i~~~ed a~d lo~e;;e r!~~~]i
since the band

son1e or the Critics, who'll

st art t:d. A.s
soon as som,cthini: stoPs being
ex.chin&, out it R<>e:$, ' '

thjnk

we

e~:t

too

out in Mll.Y

aren't

many

serious

mu•s icians

the,se d•ys are so sqlcmn. rm

\~!t,: :r!:'~ :o:~~r• bul
a~

&Jjghl,Jy irritat~
when pe(lple accus.e. u, of
beh1g deve.r IOI' the s:.ake of
clevernest. What we ck,, we
do because ft's excftioi, not
as no int~UcctuaJ exe«:ise.
.. I li~e. StodtbDU&ffl, bul
I've no intcnUon of competing
wit h him. whicti it what i, Jot
or people .5e.,em to he ·trying t0
•· I

do. YCi,1 can like 30tnethlng
and listen t0 It.. but what's

!. Fv!:'t ~~::fn~ain~1Hoed

th

that the~a. a vain audience
for the kind or ITl'1SiC I J>l:iy.
It ju-st never helin; t~ music,
but when il does it g<lef over
boautifully.
"Th~ whole thJng with thi$
band Is t o a,et the m usic over.
We have to pla;v the things
which excite. us, and if t hey
excite us t bcn th~ odds are
1hil.t they'll e~te tha au-

::~~~ed:O°'

b(,~:a

en,~o~~Tiy
1echnfcally, and tbis band

WEIN: making it a combined indoo</ outdoor affair.
tell you ihe r'l,a.me~ _yft,. exc,ep1
l() say that- Db.ty and CJatk
Tury wm be there."
One further. ittm or new11
concerned Wehi's

labcf,

p.rore.i.s

•TJ<l

hl,i

&«>UJ),

Burrell (guitar). Larry Ridle)•
(b•ss) and Lenn)' Mc.Brown

(drmns).

Tftl.$ $0Un~,; like an intt,...
esU.ng de parture for ,he AU·
Stan. but we shall not be

hsarJog them at JH,: Expo
t hi$ Octqt,,cr-.

·• Wf;'re nO( OOJnin& ovcr
this 1.rme," Ge01'ge t ()ld me.
.. You have to have a 'change
now •nd •a,ai.n. Yo1.1 know
,n()l;t ()( th,e b ill f()r L<>.ndon'•
8
~nyR(~jm:~ln:nd [:;
MJQ,
"On the Continent. a& par1

er.
of

our

pa<:klag_e-,

lilft!

are

e;i~r:n~~~g ~;:~Bot!:ii~lesi::
B«nd • But I under11-t.-nd

won't be
London ...

hea,1ng

t ha1

y()I.J

in

With which A d p11rting
.shoe_, George Q( NtWpC)rt s.1Jd
goe')dbyf:.

MAX JONES

Tbe band 't tint albu.m,
titled "Elastic Rock," come11

o.n

(>W ft

~:orgt!', ~!~C"-piano~i1;!~!~
tJ~';,~:!! ion<.:;:;~):d ~e~~

t l),t V~go

and

themselves

Karl

pleas.ed

with I.he result.
Pete King. their manager,

adcled: .. I'm so ucited abou,

lt ,hat I can't s top playing

the t.pei tO p~le. I itilly
dn' t w•it to p 1,1l them o n.

"The. band reminds rn~ or
when Ronnie soo,r:s imau
bAnd $lart.ed in t he Fifties.

It's go, that $8,me excltemenl
SIJN'!)Uftdln& It, a.nd It has the
same ab{l.ky to rise. to the big

oocasion.•·

Karl. slt tlng qu.Jetly In the

t>aekground. added: "Every•
thing we play is compl~tcl)·
natural, It's patl
wh.iat
we've been 1:lro""hl up in, tirtd
without dbgm.a, ifs •n at•
tempt to u!M! everything In
out experience."

or

You can tell
a true professional
byhis
Shure microphone

RICHARD
WILLIAMS

dOf'.$ It."

The cnh:tlaioe.r '"-'tw, ha.s built up a reputation ., not going 10 ti~ i1
by LI.$ing@ inferior microph9nc , He put:1 his truilt in Shur<: and
knowt thot his pe.rfOtmllr'ICe will be pcrftttly proj«tcd whatever the
acoustic eondn:ions, Mott1 profesi;ton.1 enli:l't1iocf$ -.i$e Shure th.an
any other malce of microphone,,
Tal-e aSliure Uni.sphere.or Unidyne Micropho!l¢ ro )'1)Ut ne-:xl
appcaninc-e and he.o.r th~ diacrenoe . .M.Ax.i1n um feM.hkk rcjec.tKJn.

No e.xttan.eow noise!I.-No hiss, no hum. Every nuance f~it"hful1y
reproduced. A smooth, natural respoo~ for both voi.c.eand mui ic..
Send in 1he coupon for fu.U details of the Shu,e
I;ni$r>herc:c.and Unidyne (ange.
Shrin Unispbeft I. The world's most n.nab"lt unidire~clci~al
mkropb.on•. SmaU ,Re I attractively ityled in tatin chrome with black
fi.n»h. Cuts out Feedback. rtproduce& every note .Ra.wletily,

E#fff-JM !!t!i:-ut•world',n11nd11nl
To: Shutt t.lntn111i~ I.Ad,. 84 8hid,l'ri.-.,., Ro ~d.
J,or,dt)I) S

b I T<;b CU-92b 3-,tN
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That old black magic • • •
MAGIC In music. Is ii a
blg hype 01 is there
something in the ancient art which a number
of groups are utili$lng
bot.h on stage and on
record?
Bladt Widow are a U i,c,.
cester-based band fQf'ffled
last summer from the remnants

aroups.

BLACK WIDOW: warnings from witches

of

-1ive

Mkilands

They developed
tht!ir tncUvklual interest in
wltc-hcraft into a group
staae act t~t t"votves
saerlticlal and dem<1n rat$•
ing scenes,
Fact or flc11on. Is there an
element of thci unknown Jn
what man)' thln~ not 51lrprlsir,a1y. 1s Ju.s t ann-ther
pop group gimm.iek? Clive
B()x, drummer with Black

Widow, aave his views:
.. Ptf'Soually l'Ve bHft Interested In wltcltcraf1 for about

~~n!~far·w~C: "':.$t~;:

look!~ arq11.nd fo, a U~ge M'l

::ft ,.,t~V"t!ecda't!~i•""o'fh;
I

t~endous 111c1 which it wt.at
we l,,LY• perl~ted today.

.. The act Includes a seduct J on
COC'IJuratton
and
sautfklal eenmony. Everyc,hlng ts authenUc and we
attrmpt to rain Lady Asta•

f.:na
wa~f1. radr•x~aro~t 1:
nol a dwion.. .she's a aoddus

wflh a 101 ot dttnon. Wider
btr e.ontrol.
.,Wben we Slal'led doing
thi• w~ had qu.Jte a few pboa.eealh from witches who were
...i
. nst what we. were. do!as:,
'the.re are two eluses of
Vi\khes- hereditary and
P~t:o.,.lru,. It ii tfle p.rdtnt•
witch-ct Who ha~ teli>

"•a

~ev~

!ht

t~4l:!~mo~~

sbol.)d not ~ 1),-ld In p_ubUc
as they reel you art cfvlng
away s.cenits.

" Slncci then we hs\l'e hl!d

b&lp from Alu. Saundtts, \he

1~dl~tc:~!:-1~nJn h~~
helped Ut. He ls • ltttedll8J")'
wltf.b and was worrted In ¢Hf
,omffb.lag dJd ~t>s>tn hl our

oeL

the c>fflce and It's ~ llttle bit
won')'fn.g."
Musically the group - Zoot
Taylor (orgllll), Cllvt Box
(dni.ms). Jim Gannon (Gult.ar),

Kip T~ot (voc.als).

~t:c~
Gllnnon.

" We get tbe audit-;pce
Jnvolved hi oor ad &l')d 'lililh
aU tht>t;-t Tl'Unds, there's so

r::::ria'f;:!

:~~
~lh~
Saunders hu ad.vl.st4 &,s whal
to do lf Lady A.ttllt'Olh did

materta11n. AppattnUy c.Jbe
~wd poss.«s the gfrt ~o
p()tiray, her on stage.

an~tb~o;•• ~"Te!!'ln.kbu~her~:
54wnders

Is .makln8 u,

a

ta.Utm.a.n to offe-r u.t prot~lion. Wt!ve been • Utde bit

Geoff

GriAlths (bau) and Clivt'
Jon~ (su arid flute) - liften
to a lot ol people- and
ll'lcorpora.te tllfferent teets

9::1 ::!{ wo~lc~l~

44 The11ed\Jctlon $Nl(UI ls
bu~· Oft lhe bo$$a nov~. for
In.stance,
the
conjuraUon

scet1.~

Is very }'leav)' and the

seduction 1• nany a rocl:
number," eonli11uf!d 'Box.
1

an'rj
~:::;,on:.,a:t\,sr1l'~
music that Blaek Widow h.lve
to~:~ced(O h

:!~1':.e

l<>tt!

eynjca.1 t1ublle. •• ,

ROYSTON ELDRIDGE

Pickettywitch_
-from vaudeville
to chart
s·uccess
I by

RAYMOND TELFORD I

CHART SUCCESS has come suddenly to Pickettywitch.
in the form of a Tony Macaulay composition, '' Same
Old Feeling."
They appear to belong to the new breed of groups
who have found their way to the charts via a very rapid
process of mass acceptance, which has neve~ really PICKETTYWITCH: started out with dancers and jugglers.
been part of the
of what co ex-peer. After the
Mike; "Whtn
we flrst
music s c e n e in started,
we were pretty near States we ao on a Scandin2 vaudevUle act wHh dancers avian tour,••
Britain.
•nd
jugglert but wo dropped
Piekeuyw11ch are no stran,i•
Pickettywitcb
h ad
conventionaJ beg i nnings as .b ass guitarist
Mike Tomich explains:

~

" We were formed
just under a year ago
after we had all played
in
various
ba nd s
around the London
area.
.. We were originally
an JI-piece. but we
gradually cut [t down
to the present Jine-up.
which consis.ts of Mar..
tin Bridges on guitar.
vocalists Polly Brown
and C h r is Warren.
drummer Keith Hall,
organist Bob Brittain
and inyself. The name
was chosen by Polly
and is the name of
some pub or other fn
Somerset."
Both Mfke and Mart.in
readily adMll that they .arc ◊vl
for <:ommerclat t ucce65 but
Uiey also t•Y that thry're
looking ror somcth.ing of a
h'PP)' medium brtween the
mu$ica.lly valid and out a.nd
0 1.1t trcnyboppcrbm.

thal a.nd began to concen•
tnte m-Ore on the musk.
"Wo ho.vie very varied
tastfl:s In m1.1sit "And the.r e are
clashCi or musical perS()r1.a11...
ties wh.lch lead to one or two
atguments. For example Martin at1d mys.elt would like &o
play $(1mtlhing more progressive th11n who.I we'R doing.
"Person-ally I dig most of
the groups thai are around
just n()9t but at the .same '1me
a JOI or them sound very
somty, We want 10 be $0me•
where in the middle and n<lt

~e.rrt~~ ~(nkon~i:·:.it

to be limited to fistening to
one partkulat type of music.

•• There is • Yl('I.IUffl on. th,
sc-tne which is waitlng to be
th
8

'!i~o-bfu1f0!r l~e ~~~ !~~

have managed to combine
everylhing Int() on.e and
please MO$t peqple."
I asked Mike Ab()Ul t heir
lmpending American l()Ur. Had
t hey any ttSe.N~tiOns. at>out
pl$.yin1- in a 0()1,11'\l,Y where
Briti&h ~roups wen regarded
u
1ppet1Jing mainly to an
underground audlenoo?

Tour
"I th)nk tht: tour will c:Ome
off a1rlght and I <;an only
hope: tha1 we'll bt! a ccepted.
'r'he rec,)rd h . being released
over thcire in April to that
l'hOuld xive them some Idea

l() the (()ndnent. T hey are
very t>(lp1,1l;ir in Genna:ny
wbtre •• Same Old Fet.lin&" ts
rock:ctin& up the Clha.ru.
"we went to Gorman;- im•

eTS

medlatel,y ahe-r we had nicotded ·• $ame Old Feellng •·
and we went d()wn very well.

We find ConlintnU.I auc;1ie.ntes:
a little backward musically but
~me time they a.re
very appreciative. They ucm
to live at, a ruter1,ace attoss
t here and the krn , are a lot
more e:xc;.itable.

1t the

Writing
•• Alth01.1ah we have had
1rre1t rtcc::ptions at mo.st place•
in Britain, the audiences do
tend to have the attltude that
they've seen tt au before.
TbJs type of thing doesn.'t
bother us too much, though.
Within Plckettywltcb It; the

son;gwrllln,g

te.am 'Of

Chris

Warren and Keith Ha.IL who

are busy working on material
for their lirt, «lbll.m which
Ml,ke sar- contains. a bit of

eve(}lthing.
" Up untll ' Sa.me Old Fffi•

ing • came out," he sa.td, " wt
wen very Hmlted mu$iC41lly.
What we .p lan to (k) som.Ume
is to reoord lndMd1,1ally the
type of ro,USIC which we. most
enjoy pJaying. But at the
moment we're. busy enough,
tOo b1,1sy really, we find it
difficult even to fln" thf time
lO rthearse'•.
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ment~ w"IC.b ar~ eventually

AVANT-GARDE VOL 2 (6 records), Deutsche
Grammophon DG 643 541/46.
1. JOHN CAGE; " Atlas Ecl1ptical1s. W inter Music.
Cartridge Music." DIETER SCHNEBEl: .. Glossolafie.'' Ensemble Musica Negi tiva directed by Raine-r
Riehn.
2. IMPAOVISATIONS. " . .. E Poi? " Quasiraga,
Light M usic, Ancora Trio, Credo." Gruppa Nuova
Consonanza.
3. MAURICE KAGEL: " Hallelujah.'' DIETER
SCHNEBEL: .. Fur Stimmen .. : · Schola Cantorum
Stuttgart directed by Clytus Gottwald.
4. GOTTFRIED MICHAEL KOENIG; "Terminus 11,
Funktion Grun." ZOLTAN PONGRACZ: "Phonotllese.'' RAINER RIEHN: "Chants De Maldoror.''
Electronic music reali$ed at the Studio for Electronic
Music at Utrecht State University.
S. KARLHEINZ STOCKHAUSEN. "Telemusik.
Mixtur."
6. BERNO ALDIS ZIMMERMANN: "Presence: ..
Ballet Blanc in. five scenes for violin, 'cello and
piano. " lntercomunicazione " 1or 'Cello and Pia'lo,
Saschko Gawrilofl (Violin). Siegfried Palm ('cello ) ,
A loys Kontarsky ( Piano). (Deutsche Grammophon
DG 643 541 /46).

A

asse.1nblt<l l◊ produce a con'!•
pfeted work; the s o und sour•

ees t h,mk lve11, h Js emphasised, • re not read)'•m.a:de
chunk.J; of material whieh t he
composer mtrets, tacb 10•
gethec in ~ny order he Wi$h t$.
F.:iioerimt'llt is aJso an in,•
~rtilnt pan of the wotx •t
tht!- counif".S at lJtrectu, £i1ch
C'OIY!.JX>JC:r ,Js rre¢ to e.,t~ri•

rn,t.nt, which in varying oom~

binatlons can provide ;,\ Qt\ier•
tnd.ina range of sonoril.ie&,
Zoltan Pongiantt' •• Phono•
these ,. (U)6$"'") j.s a fairly
brief pfeqi whJdl erotf'..ees as

the result of • Jerica of ex•

etciaes 11) tl)e 9")(1uaion and

ttansfor"madc:m Qt sounds, The

form ot Ule piece, aHhou,tth

the rousie It. dect~

~:':!'.Jll!~d~~~fn/ ~ca~

.short oQda.

The ·• Chant$ .De Maldoror ' '

(196S/66 .-.vi- 100$/69) by
lu!i:n.n Riebn contains. a mucJ\
richer va.riabUlty of eleetton1c
sound: also a much wid~r

ci)~fias~~

o~::; i~~~l:~ :fe:

.

there

Unfor\unately
are no .British

com•

posers represented here
or on volume one
which means th a t
either
British
com•
posers- are not held in
very great esteem on

the continent or that
the

Germans

simply

prefer Lo nurture their
own musicia·ns.
The

music

c:cu'd::i

and

is

vet)'

Otl

tb~e

te•

('On t e«ij)Ottt,t)'

encompaldes

a

wkie

ol oomp,os.lng lt'ffl·
:!I g9(>11 idea of
lhe clirforenl medili available.
I() lh ~ c:();npOSer 10d6y. T he

'l.'.triely

11i qud giving

bJatanlJy

(:ballengeJ

accepted valuei not tmty jq
musk hul in art generally;
It m.akex an --81.d'IOS:I myst.io1
stand with Zen OuddhiJ,n t(I
actually questio n ~he vAl;dity
ot t b! word art ax we in t he
west think w ~ lmbw it.
Jn •• All#s &c.li ptiiu.li.s ·• t he

actual n◊tet: Aro obtained by
t raeina: \hem from ,ieJlat con•
s1eJlatiOnt; by dbing Lhi& Ca.gc;
h.il.i. elimin11lcd all lntce oI
human inlluc-nce upOn the
pro.;en or O()mp0$iC:km; the
11ound rci;;tiol'l,ti-iill between.
1he n(>tcs octvr by pmt'
ehanoe.
The ov.eral) sound ot the
pieeto is 11lso Vllrili.b1~, as i t

throuijh t1hor~1 work, 10 pu~

The inclusion of th t John
C-age l)itCf:'S (t>(; 64l S43), al-

to a araiphic. $.OOre, ' lnc ('.()n·
du.«Or of the en~ble h.a$

lhOUj:;h <,:age is an American
and the other composers
nu,stly European In origin,
i;..l)OwJ tJbw vital Cage's tdeas
m u:&1 be 10 any eo<npendlum
of modtrl\ rnuilC. Cage's pbUo-

no dircd,ive

rtil'lgt,,

from

pur~ly inJtrument-1 p ieces,
1.'ither SrnproviM?d or n<)l-111,.ed,

elecuonlc m"tk,

b\U"-CI amongst any number ol
pi•~ists Crom 1-20. In th.ls
ease. arnong1-t 5 pl.aye-n. The
pnrtl; &Te unpta:y•bJe. bu.t the
pianist(s) mun .atlein_
p t to
pl&)' Lh.e part. with the. aid
of «ft¥ contri~ances lhel' ca.n
t h.lRk 01 such .JI.JI h1trm(mic;$
and re.sonatiees.
IL can bt se-e-n from au
t h.l.s that tbt mu.sic 1J tQtally
anarchistic
and
Jt1ifl nitely
varlabl~. so to Jtstet1 to, t ht.
music i.s lncredfbly boring;
but this muat be .aoccpted as
part or Cage"• phU0&0phy,
If you are aittmg as part ctf
an audienci: and you flnd l.be
musk borinc, )'OU wm first

•• Cir\ftdJ' M~1t~"

191:najing

or oommanding

runction bul rnc-,t.ly lndi(:Al1!$
the panins or t ime wilh cir-cu'Ju mr;ve:.rn,entJ of his •nns.
"Winter Music" C(lmlj Jt.$
of lO pag,.s of muJie ditih'i•

so!,a.lie" (1959-60), on t b t Rip

Allde. of this tecordlng, bringi
up other less fundamenta l
problems about mus.foal eX•
prt:asion. Schnebel ls r:norecooc.rned wltb the. -wt.a.I ln•
teii;ration of text and muslca.l
latt3111ge:: •that is to say he ex•
plotes the r.,_a,Klnsh~ between Uut m~aoJng of the
words to a vocal plece of

mv:sic on the one-- h and ud
the

acttlll

oonte()t of

mvStc on tbe other.

I.be

~This Is ill fact • very old
dilemma which bas o,dst.ed

stgni6cant sounds that aurround you every daf. of your
life. Ca&e's rnuaJc wdl let you
accept boredom more readily,
and this Is one of t he aim& of

throoahoul tho hi.&«>ry or
mu$.ie; wl>tttier lhc rnusic
$hould be sub$crvicnl tt> I.he
te>tc: or vice vena. ·• Gk>$•
solalie" which means lit..er•IJY
,, speaking: wilh tooti;ult' ' is
i n umdcd to bring •b<>ut a
solution -t o UU8 prw,blem. in
so do.in& establiffl a new
music.a.I principle.
The spetch in t he p;eee
actually bcOOl'.Dt!S the mu11ic.
and the musfo bocomf-:ll the
medium or exprenl-on. Tht in•
,ended context is ooly s ug•
gested in the Utle or in the
choke or t u t , This ls a very
lmpol'tant concept, UP<tci•IIY
ln music whfcb is meant ro

hb music
t>Mter. Scbnd>el'II

re!tglow: theme. lo thi.a way

e!~ ft~£ ~.w~!
i;npt~t:Y/:r!>Y1~"(. o-::nt;; ~~t!!i,
ma,y .audl.bfy prote.st .at the
boredom of the piece and thh
of tltj$ the IK)und t hey pr()duc:e e11n be oontr()!led b}' •
stpan-te pedormer, manip11°
la.ti11g ampi; and mikt>S, who,
in lhe prQce$3 of varying
ttie ,01.1nd
i$ performing

1;(1mp()i.i1i oru

htt te-c:»s,nl$ab{e form, c,~
r1nheT, wtll balaoced pt0poruon, in relation t() iu. ume,

a monthly series by RUSSELL UNWIN
s.oph)•

should lead to lntetestlng reaotJons elsewhere. If you

:~~~:t!' ml!s,~t
t:d

y':ud

:Ji

?~~:!~
::C::i~ }:~:e !:::c
of the simpl.c, apparently in.. Glos•

oommunieatc a

ooHtical or

Schnebel has rode: a vltal
conulbudop ·to t he formal
npeeu
of
cootemporaey

jn the face of the- uate of tbe
wo,-Jd at ~ n~nt. W
Jv,dj¢'9ut.: what is tllere to

ffl\l$i C,

pra;ie?

The. w•y

i$ n (lw open pre•

svma.bly, to e..xpl6il. this poi"l
about to.rm and' IIH elf 1r11.1&k.
more efft«h,ely u • veh,k.le
for PQtitictil comment; and
\lit$; i.n my opinion should be
on.- or t he mon vital tune•
tions of mu5i'c on the contem~
t)C)Ttty &cent,

F

. l-ll)jJte c()mp6¥cr we. turn
~o tn()tner brand\ or moelern
muslc-makiAg, th.at. ot JrOUP.
iMproviutlon. A sphere ot
mu!lleal ac:tfvl1y which fn.
dudes Ju:,. artd Jndian music
as well a11 "urlou.s ·· oon~m~
P?rary music or tbe kind
played by the Nuova C-Oia,,

~ankJ

g;:tf. on

thi$ n:¢0rd

Jmprovlsa Uon Is a speciaJ•

lH-d tom ot mLHic·maklng

because lt unite~ the two
funcdon$ of composer and
petfonne.r: th.e performer be,.
comes t he composer and vice
vers.a. A oon~pt which u:ntfl
now hu rattly exhtOO out•
side Jan and Asiatic, ,m.u.sJe.
The Nuov;.
Con-sonanu

group consists of six musf•

~n~:;i~~v~ ~!~~!!s~

Trademark of a great voice

and the technlqoes ot their
respe,ctlve instruments. When

~eya.f18iQi!:~tr.s'::)'otd~~
and c,.ake; t.he ena muJL being
a music mUe b}' the g19up
as a wl'IOJe, nQt ~e PTQduc-

tlon of a~ e:ne memi,er·.s

lndMdual tnspitation.
AS well a..s: "\Ising oon.ven•
tlonaJ in$ttument.S iuch 1.$
Doul,!e Baas, J;>.iano., ·c~lo.
lr()tnb<>nt , trumpet, •~ peT~11Mkln, wiltlin '-ht a-coup,
Lhe mut;ici1n5 a.ls<> use live
ele-Ct.ronic &Ound. llting appe•
ratu$ specially devised by
them (OT t )ys pur1)0$e. 11'ie
group therefore bu a vtry
wia-e spect-nun or .ctund'$ 4t
their fing:crti:p$.
The resultant mu.tic is
fns.h and vibrant as aJJ g()(>d
music thould be; but •bOve 1111
It h living music which exi$ts
ror just momerit jn time. lt
b«ljj:ins. it end&, it. Uve& lta
short life and then ·Is dead. 1'
la probabty I.be ooly mul.C
which caq be catted t rl.l-ely
contemp0rary, ir we mean by
oo.ntemporu·y;
th1t
mu$i<:
which is b&in.i: conoc.ived d1,1r--

a

On a great nW1 album

CJheC£x_q11isite

<ffeana~
and her exciting single

'VayisDone
TF1071

Thl" ple(.e exists tom'lally
lt1i IWO parts; firlllty lhc int~rpenetra:tiotu
of
•a
i olo
sir\.gers, also blowing orgal'\

in\J~f~t:m~i:si~~i~i ~~:~;
.Jways seals its own rate,

b('ing conceived ooce ond fOT
alJ withJi; a se.t pattern t ni;I
therefo.r,c doomed lo even•
tua.tty pass into history Ju:st
like th• aictu.aJ moment ii
was ttiou,R:ht or.

sptt11'1ike a loL of ~ lectronlc
musk today the "Chants De
Makloror " Is., tasc1t1,atJng to

;:::f: !\,:-:i

~~~M
8,to,
.some <,r I.he Jounds <,n k do
come close to lhte:tholiJ Qf
~1n._:ve:~:~ti!re
volume.

1~~Jnl~,

J.~~..Inv~~:u
:!:~~~OM
Lh~m~e:ii~r::
, ·-~ ls 8.J!'aln dlffettnl
that fi
pearance:1 or a
sed.i0ns.
1
::~~n!~~t:e (ih!~! J~1~: ~)
the combinatlQn ot whi~h
make
the form as: a whole.
tr1nsformed an tnflnlte
by·· i:~~=

tutti

up

Aside from the moral u -oe<:t$

·l<OM mos1c Of'ganl.st.d by a

0

;~~~"1~>'

once again a wide select:.:.io
;:;n::.;;o::.f...:c:.:o:..:n;;:t;:;
em
= po
= ra
:::r:..:Yc__..:s:..;
T..:
O..:CK
= H::.A.:.:U::.:S::.:E::.N=--------------- - -- - - -- -- - - -- -

tinent.

s'i~!!

t!am~~s1:!\d
Uons- wblctL at1se within tl'lit
piece a.re ve~ intei~ting and
much use- I$ made o( sil.t:1\te
and S;Ound re~te:~ted inter•

SECOND volume of Avant-garde music
from Deutsche Grammophon presenting

works from impor•
t.ant c o m p o s er s
working on the con-

c. Js

very lftldiW>DUI with M Intro•
doetion, a ~ n aelect:fot'I

of the wor~ the pittt Al$O

u.sl".s countJes.s innovaHom or
vocal techniques, pt"9dueinS
an fntlnhe range or · sound$
In t he Same manner a, el~t•
ronk musle.
The conteM or the l)i~ ii;

~f!~~b~(y ~~~°ti~

lrigs,

l ~?(>

even

although

tI:t.

af«ir

these few, cerc.ain 1ec1i<>ns

or

num•

ber of umes lo produce the
piece. held to.,::et.her musically
by the systematic or<ler In
wbjcb the sounds are prod uced.
"Fuokdon Grun" (1967) by
the 1SJ1me ct1111p0$t?t is a&lin
held to-&cthcr s.y,temalicaUy,
the prOduc\,iOn and order of
the sound t..his timt' being cal•
culat~d by a compu~r. An u.periment in automated music,

the work do btc9tnt aurac:Uve
after a whlle: b1,1t p ~etin& the
work together flt a wh<>Jt
probabl)'
req,1,drti
Q)Ol"t
patll"nce than a lot or peopte

'J H{."Tt-lemusi
Stoc::khau,<m
pieCH
k •• ( 19~) and

=~~~P:~ea;l~&~iLl)ee !~~d:

~t~C: ~;

en w lerd enough to matntafo

interest without botberir\.g
about the eontenl ot the

pieoe.
Diettt Schncbcl", " Fur
Stimm.en • . . " 0956-68) ls
similar in content, following
up t he idea of bre4kin.,:: up a
rcli.gious thffll.e using rclig1011s
texts to actua1)y formu late t he.

!:!-f•~t ,;~t t~~o Pl~:e ::.e.~

•• Mixtur " (H~6-4) on 0G 64-3

546, have by now become sort
1
?!d1:;:~·1t!!d:o;~:
is ta,Jklog or the avant•garde.
"Tetermusik was composecl
as • rt$ul1 of a vlslt to lhe
fa r eH"t hy Stockhausen. His
OOnlribuliOn lO musle wfll
st~dily t>«ome cl~re.r. fol
heu.er or wl)rse.

T'fl.£ . la.st rttord in t he seL
(DG 643 s.-2, I• SCN:l)e•
more
oonvedtion11I

.I.

what

' (1~sl!e1f ••(J!t!:~G~~:

,ou-nd10J then the ~St.. Fir~t
or all u uH.s a very t r;1.dj..

plan of .a Mass - -annuncla•
3frf,!r
mented Into dlffe.rent contexts.

iion.-1 rormat , vloUn, ·ceuo
and t>l•no aod secoftdly the
cornPo.ser Be.tnd AIOI• Zim•
tnerm•n. Jfi' older thitn tn◊41
of the other peoplt In the iel,
in £act he bu aetuaJly (illcd
blmselt •• the eld-e$t of the
:young generation o r com•

~~

and : l (1964-68) (madruha
11}, acco«lfng to LuthH"s

th~~eil,.t!ist>ir_:

JJ~i·

~~l:Ci:w,FR~t;:n~
Lish, Russi.a.n. Ladn and Gree(

to quote the slttve note: .. as
if no ooe dared to pronounce
Cod'l word anymore, whkh ot
course.. Js no toss."
A~ i.l composed or lwo
elements - one ot Irreverent
or blasphemous comment Wbirnpe..-s , sobs, groans, and

!St!.
~~y-:.;a~r~:!ct ~
rnu$·ica)ly and theolOgkally.
; l (.madr111ha 11) an Incredible
titJ~ for • ptece, has a stmllar
fvocii-on to "Hafte.luja.h," a
$Ong ot 1m1ise With nothlng to
P liliSf:.

The ,ittnospbete of the
piece is therefore probably

i:e ::..~cs: art !!t11fu~
world. 1u .aoun d Is also very
Shnil"r lO t.ha.t of "H~lle•
lujah/' so 1ht same oomme.nts
apply, atthQugh J think, prob-1:>Je th.al "Fur summen .. "
may be a little more $ttalg.bt♦

torward in its c(Wlte.nL

~r":. .gr•,:) '!:::ed~~

'THE

produced

at

an

electJOofo

music laboralory ln t he Ut·
rccht State \Jntvbrsity, the
Nethtlflands. and fl must be
Ol'le of t be best equlpp_ed and
best orgaolsed lnst.ltutlons of
its kind (n t he world. Tbt
piocc, in fact were 1he results
or annual nine month periods
of study and experfmenc.
which are held every year &t
this pl.ace.
All the work.it ::ire.- purely
eltic-lronic In their co,ncer,Uon.,
~nd each oomposer hb.$ u sed
different techoJques t.(I llchitve
different end,. ~}' u5e t he
electronic sound $01.!r(e eq1,1il')•
meot at the University purely
.u ll $}'Stem ot dl'ICr~ tit

p~rs."

Z-lmml"rman was :..<:tl.'111()'
born In 19H$, t~e -.me
year that Dtbu!tsy died, and
ha11 recel'\Uy ~ n rapidly tryIng to <;at(:h up with his
yot,Jnger oolleaaues, who obviously h~ve ao advan1111e
ov-tr h im. H i.s citte:hina up has
t11ken him throu,h early ex•
pre,iklnism, a stdct serial
phase, and tin.cc 1960 a new
Phttse which .he likes. to call
·• plwr•Ji$.m,''
JU$ pluraH.$m is. wmctnin,:
which involves corioepts of

~ti :!'Js!~in~~s ~f~efn~!

one comoJete unity. A concept
i imilar in many respects to
Stockb.auscn·s Telemuslk and
with the same ends, To
aehleve these c-nds 2.fmmer♦
man uses s uch techniques a,
collage. and montage (unlike
S tockhausen) fnd s"rrealism,
often based UJ)()n the $lyliJt.i~
Ide.as of no\leliJt.S :i.u~h as

Ja;:: Joi:;,:ndT~~r• ,;,~.
cence" (1961) i11 c-a.st i i'\ t ht
form of a baltet in fi'le see.net
Each lnstrumenl fn lhl! tri<•
represce:nts a dilTertn t chani.:•
te:r from the lit t rary wr,rld;
the v iolin \:hi,-a<;t~ri,$,t!s CeJ•
vantu Oon Quix<>t.e, the ' cello
JoY«s·s M(1lly PJOOn'l and
the pi.ano AUi;cd Ja.rry's Roi
\Jbu, ·rhe b1illet ;a about the
lntl!rptay between , he:st- widely
dtffqrl ng dlarat-ler$,
'l'blii music is oo t i,eJrly 50

~xclhng, from a. conh!mporo,ry
polnt

or

view ,u; the

works in lhis
be.cad."lt
Z i.mm
oldt"r i ~ not i;o
the h &l)p cninS,tl of the con•
t·empcmiiry WlJtld, lrke so many
othu •• mod~m " eom1>9s,ef1:
toda}'
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EDDIE GRANT

of the
Equals

reviews the latest sounds in BLIND DATE

FELIX: "If
J ULIE
Could " (RA.K).

I

This i~ trying to be
diffE'r(=!nL, you know.
It's not for me.
There•~ no originality.
Tt's Uke Robin Hood
riding through the
glen or snow or whatevel' it is. Julie Feli~?
It's her sort of thing,
isn't it?
£D01E FLOYD: "Califor•

T~is ni~

Our strength
lies 1n
simplicity
say Free
are currently bard at It In the
FREE
studios recording their third album,
which they are, in guitarist Paul Kos.sofrs
own words,

0

very nearly satisfied with."

from their formation abour a y~r and a haJf
;\JO Paul, vocalist Pal.II Rodgers, drummer Simon
Klrke and bass a uitarist Andy fraser. h~ve.
stuck to lh~Jr mu.steal ideals and have te$1St('id
thf' temp:.atton to deviat e fr-0m what they set
out to aehte"'e. An admlrabl~ resolution and one
that Is already beginnin~ to p.fi)' divlde.nds.
The group had Just returned from a tour or
northern dubs when I spOkt t,O P3ul JCOS$c,>tl
about what exactly were the aims ot Frt.'{'.

better things from Stax
and better 1.hings. from
Eddie Floyd.

c ~r:nv ~~~;:raf:
0

;;.:M;~ly

co!1!~/'°:!ft~Jou
prOduc-cd, hut r d()n' t think

it"ll be 8 b it in Fs,gffl(td.

h'll probably be a hit in
Lreland w h ere they dl.R
count')' thli)8i.
Jt soundi lilte the Stones Lty·
ing to do a tal<e-off ot Bis
Tom and The J.iainllners s very popular Irish showlC.dOv:rh:~~~~- bigger than

ST~ff~~1:7

Unde-ntand" from the Stan
Ceu ' ' Didn't We .. l.P

(Verve).

~e~1.st::~ylng_ in the upper
I nn•iced when ynu moved
over from one u.iek.

~u~a:r~~~~sfll:!s
a~~ta!~ ap!~t:P:~: c~?;;,':011s
hard. The. !long.g had a very cl~aft cut and efficJtinl

soond but we relt tb~re WH • liltck 6' feet
lndhidtialfy we played wtll hut it Wtin't tC'alJy
what Wi wanted.''
'talking to Paul he- 5PtJ1k~ wi1h a rdre!lhing air
Qt honest)' about tho ..state of over cJal)oratiO"
whieh pop musk b~ reached today,
.. Musjc i• !UlP,pOSf.'d to be a rtleHI! ror emotions,''
he H)'S· •• P rlmith•il tribes ue a good e'.\am:ple
because they got rid of thtir- emoiirm;,, through 1he
dnunmers and danccra but in .;i civiliu:d eommuflil}'
thete ls nothln(I. Uk(' th.at.
"Yht music should come fron) the .soul

s:;•!~:'!':':!': g~n:v;~o:,
well, l don't mt-.an lb.at to $Ound bi&hteded but il'.t

: : !Jo:i~p~~,/::i,r

Jud that the)' t,ear something they can under~u•ncl
and they naturally rupond to It by enjoyln~
thtmsth·es."
An),' one wbo has ht>;scd F'tt'fl f/Hbt-r live, nT on

seeord could h.at-dly bave faJJE'd to be Jmoressed
by Che overall tightness or the group. Paul t.11
without q1111sel<m <>ne- ~r the mos1 el oquent
guharl.sts on the Kene and ,althou~h t,e takea. •
while to 11.nswer on the questJon of Influences,
hi8 playi.ni rdltto a vet)' bluoy ba~kgtound,
.. We're not • b l uC$ b11qd." be ,aid
eyeh.lg me s1,1splclou6.Jy. •• As for my own
playir1g, I've made no conscious effort to copy

tO ttie

uher -they Lended fo sound
thr ,snmt>. h't a11 a little-

fllOno too(HHt H ht brought
out th~ rhythm !IN:tion rr,(lre
Jt would almost c:o·mc int.()

"The LP we're ,.,1orklng on no~,i," S.4kl rauJ
we•re recording ror the first lime. w~·re

wlth ii ~cause ii has an .1,bsolute
unity ot feet All the tracks are powerful and
It's very near the sound we're J1,oking for.
•· Th.e fir.St IW(• a lbums wfre mort Or l ui- stepping
stones.·• he .s•Jd in a rc-:ffectivc tont'. •• Tht $C(:Ond

~e~m~

;1•~

I n-evc, rN1.li$td how much
this ~t sou11ds )ikt Ben
Web.-;ter except wPcn

Wu~, sf!~t[r,es.~eco;.s}~~o~<;

" IS Uke

v,rv hnppy

fJ~i:• ~:Y~x:._ and

a load of erap. The same
old thing ftom Eddie
floyd. anyw:,_y. J've heard

FREE: pleosed with third album

rh),•thm.

I

can't understand why a guy
-,hould c:1.11 ('lo many track:;
in 1hl!' t1.ame mood. ,.hent.'s
nOl

~)nib

varitly.

f~~;~

~tt;~! ~

I

im.14dne th"i!I is the ~$On
wh) some of the:S'e gu)',
stay
poor though
I
sh(lu,d think $tan Gett has
• kw l)nh Hr's stlll Onf: or
the mosters. though. Out I
cilin&,

1~ 1an!er;e:!~

And

ev-ert

mood

music. c.tn he l'Xdtinll

C

UPfOS
(fe;aturlol

L.._;SPIRATION
Tieny
Ric,e-

;~~1:0t1 •~,ttJ:eu..~i~).g

1~
Th!~,~krt.hefs ~~$
No? lL sotmds a Jot like
Steve Ellis - it's this .sort
ol thing. hu1 not n«~ssarit)•

i'.!\ E~r$i

~!~1~:14~0'.' it~to~TJ ~o~

hit for t hem.
Terry Rke-MiJton re.ally has .i
ttemendou.s voice. 1l stands

~u~ Je·t>,~n~f,:_' u::mfo~
This i$
00

Jonu in ph1ces.

t~~ o~~~~- and ii dOt&fl l
0

,-iwone and It'• probably Lhr()llt;h la.t.lness 11.nc.1

K"[.t.';. ~t;~d,

by the reel of the- blues though and tbal"S

WM'.! lhl$? ll'll prob.a.bl) E:nd
up by being one of my t,e-_,,t

l'vf riewt, made the tffOr1 10 learn qUler
Jj:ullulsts phrases or ,olos. I b••tt been lnfh,en«d
wb.al

matters.

W~rt there, then, any tu1tari.\lt~ he admired?
•• WW Erle Cl111ptot1 for • st.rt. Jt's r\lflllY
but I think he l:tas be-oome ve.ey unden•ted
ftOWadayt, I also llke B. B. King. Hh tttords
i;Wln£ and he h.is II tren,t-n(loul f1.?«-l. My rathe,
(actQr O~•kl Koswff) U5-f!d lo h••e 50mt o,ld
8Jj:: Bill Broonzy and Ra)' Ou11Je.s rcicords
and 1 r~mem,ber lbaf!,1lng to 1hetn and thJn.klnQ
th")' We.re nice.

J asked Paul If he Mt tbe group restrkted
with a back.Ing lln,u;p or only JUllar basj
and drum.,.
••No,". ume_ tbe quick reply. •· Our llrength 11e,
In ()ur s1mplltity. Other b•nds sei:m to ioreet the
V11Juc or , t i&tlt and toaether rh)'thm s:eedon.
Wt;t nt\·tr have any trooble wllh fllllng
ou1 a number and •gain this iJ wher" thl!
~.implld1y bit com~'° in aaain. I ltn9w Pt(ll)le cao
have • ln~th:r t im.- llst,nin1 to I.IS b•caus.ethey'rc not capable of underst anding all about
lb\' Ja:u-rot"k or )au/swamp scene. We are
original b~cau!l.e we·re n(H prUtncling: til hot (In
any one. particulu kidc.
•• \\'e've ~e-t•n &4!-iting 11;.real H't('J>tlons

i;!'~~;e1!"~h!o~:,t•~~n~~~~:o'! vaty froit1
g:,g

1n

1rclu lh Lnnd(ln the otheT n ight

and it was in.credible bceau~ we bad •

~~~: ,!~e!k~~e~!~i:o~ .:J:e 8:!p!:a!ha°~~e
us also like • wh()le eron ietHon or mutle. ·•

RAYMOND TELFORD

~~?.

(Llbrny~

[ricnds.. This h..is just t.WO

~~~n:id:;rt!, dft: b~~~f~:

ht J IJ ri.t,hl, but a sons ls
n<>t m;&de tin a hfl\"kini,;c.

R ic:~ie~:i:;~~ ~:~:·:t!
(Verve:).

This i~ Rlc;hi(' H~vens - s.nd
I tl-iink i1(" ahol•ld U~t! a
suongt-r ,·hythm 11c.-ction. He
~und a litlle bit like Nin;ri
Slino11t t ere,,
All t hose
:s.trina.s leaping l!l)Out woulO
ba au ri,ght if ttuiy hroughl
out 8 rnc-e rh)'lhmk~I J)tllt•
1etn.
ANO
IKE
" Mllke
IA&M).

TIN,\ TIJANERi
'tm

Wall "

h ~!n~~r•Jt~Hjit:l~dbl~olit~
Lhi:.ir- $ty\e
lt'.s 1kt: and
TiM Turnefl This i.s nice,
bot I'm suTpri$ed tM>•",•t
ntver made better re«1rds,
1hey have :;1.!Ch a fantai1lc
&CL

B~,~~~ZR~~

;~~::~~•• ~

(Ot:<:ca),
hn't t hi!t a song from a.bout

i~t:!10!! ;~sr:~t!r~: a T:i~

This could dtl --S111nethin~ for them but h ' s not
as blg all (.h~\t usu&! bis
b3llad. It wund$ a tiit lik~

hip!

••( ~liit:V:$.'

0

If I wa,s their recotd producer,
J wouldn·t have chose11 Lhis.
It may b,- a hlL
The
Ha.chelors, tt{e t,i4 rh•ourilt:i.
Wi1h 1h~ mums ilnd d'ids •
cf1:r:i~~~a/<>ubl.-

album

Thi1$ is Chic;tigo ()n a BW)C>d,

SweM

and

Tt:ars

kick

~1~: ~Yt.i~~ ~~sr::r0 :r;;~
mkk!I. Aut ii doe~,q
11
~

11;·an!I•

:!~
•;t;sfti'!n:t r ;!ini~~
t fetl a total outsider
4$

1':..11l:iqi~~

;;,"qr~h1!e1r~:rr~:i
But hero it'.s more tcthniQve
than feeling.
" I'm A Man " had te.rrlfic
r«1. but people who httd ~
wu~tbt' ldis;~~~jnlftinik
'
(;hlcago y.:111 do a thing like
"
t hat sga.ln, It waa instal'l-

:trs:

~~'rth!~, ~~tjf:~nc:mJc:d~ ,~ ..

B ltAIN8')X L P (£Ml).

I"ve ne..,er bet.rd of 1-his a-rouJ)
be(ore iBrainbo}( tlfe de•
scilbed as one of HoUand's
houest pop groupsl but I
like t htm. Th~y•re very.,
very iood, I would buy
lhlt LP.

NI~~N~;J;•~). n~

Hom11 ..

NI~;°:'vJ:r~~~er~:~~cni!!rr.

way throufh the record,)
1
8
:~rcec =m~ 1~ '
rt lfOunded all right - more
11$:te a Bea.tle.fsh ballad, But

t~~~o~~at

l-

Jt 1 tl~~idall ;%1,f;~tenta~

sounded beH,er with Ju,t.

Q

p,11i'lilr ba<:klnJt. Bul they've

ri!, t~t to~"i.~~ ,~:':t~~ ,

.'l<.1d~ elass to a recor~. I ,.
liked that thine or Nil$,$On's
t hey featured In Midnit1,ht
C9wb0y. 8ut thi$ is ,mthms
spcc:lacular.
The publkhy this fellow get&
*lmo:ii1 t1u8gf;."ttS he's an•
Qther Bco,tle. He doti'n'I
merit lt au a& far as I ' m
<::9n(..t;.rne<l. 8ut t.htn he'd
probably say the same
t hing a.bOut mel I don't ge.t
his !)\lhlii;ity. 1hnugh.

II

TBEBLVES
IN THE DAYS when Cyril Davies
and John Mayall spearheaded the
initial interest in this country in
the modern forms of 131ues, we
will all Tecall with what enthusiasm we greeted the arival in
1his country of such greats as
Sonny Boy Williamson, Little
Watter and Junior WeUs.
The laUer toured w ith Lhe Folk
Blues Festival, whilst the two former
came and went on numerous club
tour$.
Sonny lloy, who almost bec~me a
European residenl, won the hearts
or everyone who was lucky enough
10 hear him blow.
Doubtless, Little Walter could
have done the same, had he not been
mi..c.haP.!Ued on a management level
- and he was not the easiest of
people to mix with.
Junlot Wens we saw aJJ
t()I) nitte of and on the recording l'-ide, his latter day

material has been far too
he,avily angJtd in a James
Brown mould.
lame:; Cotton, who o1so

visited these Shores onceupon-a-time and toured
with Chris Barber, was

given little opportul)lty to

,11ine.
In more re<:cmt t.lrnei we
o~e~re~~

:!deJ1t':~!~i~:hl~i).
Sbakey

Horton.

IJut what
would b() t,he· :tltu.atJon today
h,u, Willla1tJSOt1 and Walter
Ja.OOb$ lived?
Both W818
\bktn suddenly and some•
what llne'Xpectedb·.

•
II
you
go
(ot
Hooker, as you sbOuld,
and li.ke. hearlna him as
soloist (or Just with bas..,
and foot) in '' primlUve,.,
form, you c.an go out and

get hit T1iAT'S WH£R£

IT'S AT (Stax SXATS1025) with confide.nee. I'm

famlllar

ac

Albums

GEORGE SMITH: worked with Muddy

-

One item, ~n insI rumentaI
version Of "summertime"
wit$ ;l •• heavy.play .. re-cord lo
lhe lh)' area buL didn't break
hno national aci~
All

George Smith
harmonica king?

to1,e-ther wmt ten :1idet" were
mlild'l' rof Sotoplay, rnost of
t he~ he1ng released under the
name c,f Geflrt:e Allen. (Blue

Horizon hlvc ·entered int-O a
6'-..il
,,u,king
t h~,e. JI~
bv~ilablt In the- future on
1be Pos1 War Masters series).

ali:m~od~:":.,ii;

tw~~c\~r
rare, bvt on

tlf ◊teaJiOns
nOthl n& mt1Ch happtned $ale!!·

wise, pethafl1 partly due to

the fac-t that_they were aly;-ays
rel~ased under other Mmes

-

Vi~. ,Barmonk:t K ina and

U\tle Waller :.'.Int.

hes: as a resuh ofren boon
mistaken ror Little Walter: he
has an amazlng presence on
sta.ge whi.ch alwa~ wir,s over
his audief'loos; as a OUhbOx

critic nid, •· He t,as It!"

lnuoduoed to the harmonica
at the earh' eg~ or ro1.1.r.
Some prOtress roust have
been mbde in thKe earJy
d.ly$, for w.hen 12 he turned

professional

and
worked
throughoot
the
SOOthern
Stotc&.
tourin~
with
a
•· vaudevmc •• ii.Cl-. billed a~

~~fd -W=sof !tin

.and also a tnib' expN!s~tve

AJlen

slnJ:er. but tie als:O knew how
to preM-nl tlimse:Lr on -stage
and just how to " hold" Mo

George Smith

Q,lt.

full n.a me), was borh ht Ca ,to,
llllnoi,Js hi 1924, lnto a family
ot
t hree.
Hla
parents,

au.dief'lce.

~0eo'3;; s~:;tangf J:;te, k~~!,!:

Utlle W1'1ter did not. ()nly
his retnrd11 hear w-iLness to
hi~ trve &reotnes;..

ledge, not mu.siciaM. l:)ut lhi$
dJd not st.OP G~rai: l;)-eing

.·

e:1:

apoon!I pJayer.
He C(mcinui,I lO wcidt Wllh

u,

this Qlltfit for a number of
months and th-en seems

have d isappeued, 9.t
from- the mws.ic $tcne,.
(n 1943 he- Y"i.Sit«i
sissippi (not f(lr the first
th()l.tth) where be met

' . ,'

and then Joined, the Jack!IOn
Jubilee Singers.

eot"~~~ ~ ;:~ $~fu!:w~t

Cburdt •re quit(! 3ir0ng. He
b OS- a br-01M( who i$ a Pa.s tet
at a ehu.rch In C hicago: In
racL I had the ple8.$ure of

w~~

Georgt!ls

roots

in

the

meeting a;nd bearing hJm and
his ·• troupe•• work: h i& wife,
who plays pial)O, his IS ye.ar..s
oJd 5011, OfJ:Plf'lj a.nd his I J
y«ir old daughter, who Is lead
.sJn&et,. Quite a remarkable.
experience one which I
shall not forget jn t1 hurry

lt.1$1

Mistlme
with,

Electric
One can oDly assu.m c thot
Georae's role as p.;i,rt <>f 1he

Jubilee Sin.g;crs~ was th.al of
Atst or scoond l~d t~nor.
Hut by r9«, a mere -0ne
year tater, George Smith was
back Into blues 3gain. Ae met
ont. Alec H. Gill in Itta
~:-1/tp~~}~~~ :::

~~

exf,etJme~t~N Wl'f:i'ot

time.

amlificatton
on harmonica
had not bttn uied: It had
been l ried,

with

but

~nQ it looked as:

ir

sometblog
upset
with what ),;ip~ed - nOLh•

1uo:n, t~~aprr'!ty

m=-tertal,

0

T-Bone W•lket- lheo used it
on bis ma:jor bJt records and
the world of electric. bhlts
h fl.d $latte-cf.

In Ce~;~ rc~~'.r°d

1:m;::::;

1kU:\1,.!nd
tt~:is ! '!~f :; r:ai6~
South • .nd
elu'bs
~r'!~t.

~~d.
rou~~
thtt theN were Othtt hare
0

West➔ide

who were uslng a form

•mpli1'itatlon

9r

am()flgst

them, Lit.de Walter ond John

w,encher.

'J"hc ••tun ing" had s.tt1rtt1:d
and it was Sonny Bo)'
WIiliamson. but In the JJU1in,
little Walter whO wf!S to win
out, Walter wu working wllh

:it!,'~!:, ~to~~it:~1::

and "'I need You•• are

sJov.--b<!at blue$, spOken as

much as sung; " My Lo,·e
COmes
Down "
and
•• Please Don•t ('.o ,. tramp
along a bU harder. whHe

the tong "Fee-I So Baa··
Is notable tor somt odd
guitar work-nofcs rt.ally

pulled ouc ot th~ skywhtch at tho bcginnlng

sounds minus ~edricfty

but gradually is aJlowed
co riog oul (there Is $01'l\e
Cr()Sj.talk

with

u

Steve"

on th.is one, a.nd two
singers featured'). Thal
3:reat SQfll, "h·o White

~r:h

Georae

Rod Plana. To
dl.scovercd that

.f~' lau:ras~~~

have been chopped about
a bit. MY.bow, this Is
quollly blues.-M.J.

ws., not recordina. for

anyooe, and so we m•de•" Ne;,

Time For Jive," w),i<:h wW be
available here in five weeks
ti.me,

£1.esides lhe mtmbers of
Bacon Fat (tnlnU$: Rod), WC

~~~i"M,~:rl~~f!

~:."'~~~

the or.lglnal writer anf re•
<:order
of •• Blu~
After
Hours"

1n fact, few bluu guitarists

c~:,;,eui1c.1t,,:Ta:Y'\c~

speed he favmil'$, imd the
open.il'\a' track on side two
ts titled " Slow and
Eas)1 " gOOd i'mplac•
cable beat, too. The
opener, "TeJtehln' The

Horb.on. In Novttnber 1969 I

little

~:~11:~~t~~~t
>wti~
Lacey, used i1 su-ccessfully.

$low-and-easy

Hor!'.U," perhaps the best
or all these. performances,
ls much. tlkt' an earlier
Hooker release of the
number on StoryvlDe's
"There•s GOOd Rockln'
Tonight." ln fact. f Utln.k
thJ,s and •• Tea,ehhl' The
Oful!:9" are from the SAml!

record a memorial alb\lm to
Little- W.i.lter, f<>J lowing the
l•tt.1/'r's de.at-ht Thi$ was f t.•
leolSC'O Qn ~e World Pacific
1abe.l and does little justi<:e ti.>
Gt-orse·s talents.
A.Ad $0 we come to 8100

8UcceS;t.

~re

the

ina" was GeClr)le'& reac:Uon.
Two "lbUm$ wer:e rele:a11ed
and Lhen he was asked to

to rcoor<J
" aroup

(JI ,mpliflcatton that ht! wJs

;

roots

but sort of ~rsonaJ to
John u+. Most is taken

Mve been wom by S,onny
o.oy; for not c;;nly wa.i he
a me.sler of .hfa instrument

t

It was

madt, but the style and
material a.re $UCh that
~ale of recording hard.Jy
matters. It I$ down-to-the•

1r thf.re wu a crown U'.I be
p)ac:ed Oh an Individual~
hea4., i~ would MO$l ce.rt.;linJy

ij

not sure when

Twu title$ have Just been
made avallable as a single,
"Someday
You're
Gonna
Learn" and •• Before Yov DO

~=.
Yoor

Thint1

fhjpk)" -

(you'4

t,euer

other tltle, on ~e

•

SUMyland Slim Is •

hard-voiced

piano
long•

doub1e..a.lbom, " Grease One

For Me." with •• Wadsworth
Boogaloo," '' Mi1.ni11h noy"
and "Teleph,cmc Bluett"
~l us hope
1

than

these

::~:n~,n ~V rn:'~~tu: z::
0

8

artlst. Smith wlJI be tOO,h:1&
Europe Vfith Bacon Fat later
In the year and then we $h!lll
aJI 1).-,,.·o the cb.-.nc. to s« the
n~ " tlcil"llWnic:11 Kin&,·•

MIKE VERNON

to

a

who be·
departing

race of heavy btuesmen.

H6 Is very stoutly repre-senied on I DONE YOU
WRONG
(Storyvllle
Spedal 6UI012), one of
his best efforts, recorded
in Denmark while he WM
on. a BJQ.~ Fe,sttval tou:r
tn 'et. The dtles lncl~d•
"Prison Bound Bfues,"
"Johnson Machine Gun,"

::~~~Jasl~:I~~!. ~~

•re
" Sou.1 Ffft," ·• No Time tor
Jive,'' "Bh.te Switch" and
"Donat Want To Go Bab)'.''
George will abO be te.atured
on th~ib trl!Cks on the
((lrlhQOl'nlng
Bacon
Fat

barrelhOU$C!

player

~m~;:SO~boJ!~

g;~P'SSlcw,::~~

8:f;

~ht.'' SJIM'S .. Anna Lou
Blues" and Roosenlt

Sykes •

"' Miss

lda " -

-all good tough Item,. Slim
Isn't the mo5t Oexlbl-0 or
•Inge..., !><ti tlUs 1s
or
his most hnpresslve sets.

°""

track has 50me..
thing to recommend it -

Ev4:!:ry

either the lyries and bold
slf\Rlng or the knocked
out piano. The 'test of the
tunes here- .. • Done You
Won&," •• It's You Baby/•
hTin Pan Alley,"

Skin

Woman ,..

"'Brown
and

"You•re 1be Onc.~-M.1.

f:nd~ 9~~:~r: ~1:c;11r::, ~ .-------------------

Geor&e smith thus <took over

ln Muddy'$ Hn~•up.
Whll.st <in • tour or the
Mid•We&t with Watm, Smlt.h

was h~ard doing a number by

tme or the talenL

MOdem

fl<:®ts

Records.

'He

from

wls

11 he- would like to
this itfln ror 1~
R.P.M.
lat>el.
''Telephone
8Juc-..s," •
sl()Yo•, haunting
blues;
wlliel'I
83V~ Jnbn
May:ill
the
fra,n~wotlt

8$IU~d

record

,~~es.~i\ec:,:; a ;,Ie~C:t~~
and B1ue!i h.lt.
Recorded ln St Lovls-, It bJt

:!,tt t:: ll~~~h. ~~t flf;!r3~
WS.$

vety

sn ur,temp0 inttrument.111,
reminiscent OJ lilile

MELODY MAKER, March 28, l970-Pa,ge 19

TO THE outsider, King Crim•
son must appear to be an
abominably Juy Phoenix. The
band is taking such a long
llme lo rise from Its own
ashes and n,turn to the publlc
eye that, If 11 hadn't made
such a big impact last summer, it would surely have
been altogether forgotten by

now.

Sul C-rir:niO wm rise again, firSt
un an album (hopefully ,o be released on May 8). and shortly
afterwards in person.
'l'hc siL1,1ation c,eate<I a couple of
months ago when tan McDonald
and Mjkc. GU~ announced that they
wece leaving_is st-itl nol yet clari•
fled, least or a l1 to the members of
Lhc b~nd.

1'her('t htts: been talk Qr varlous
people Joining. and the- rn'lnd had
lnte,,ded tO ao on lhe road with the
Traffic tour at the end of Ma)'. But
last week, a few se1-ba(k$ eatne to a
he:id wh,ch resulted in furthe:r l)OSl·

po.~i~~~n:11 ~~.••,e:f~eaB~~«r,,;op,

who ltnds to Ca.Jk in very s hort. sharp

P.hr..ses whkh eliminate~ a lot of
ver'h!I,

pmnOl.,ln!t,

.fin.ii

t()nj1mcUl'lo$.

•• LO(lking_forward to it . _ seen a lot
or b.tn-d-; Lately, none of 1hem ~alJy
doing i1 properl}•. Miy not be. tlt.>le
to da it myself, but thfr1k 1 Xnow
how."
ocspih' the ~p(lrcnt torscnc.u of
his sp.:ech when il's reduce<J to thit
printed W(Jtd, Bob i.s in tact. ii
hil!bl)' artku.late. man wilh any
number ()f opinion~ which {Ire
ohviously the pt(ldUCI Qf 'vtl.$(
i:m(l1,mh; of thought a_nd ex•
perience. He i:.eems to be the
main brain drMn$ Crimso,
.:ind ita present and futnre

::r:i
tt!~::k>
imaginative

wj~~

•

Bob Fripp,
Keith Tippett
and Crimson,'s
resurr,ection
reully very youna. and 1 think
the whole band feds the $tlime.
In um or lwe.nty yec\rt
se:e
$.aylng something Important.
•• we

music

The rocket'$ a~ ve1y proft$..
slonal
e<>mpared
t<l
lht
Ja7.zer3. to Whon\ It's Just a
mallet of 8¢1ne into Lhe.
blOwiog

-into

a

microphone, and sptnding a
(X)\lple of hours a tew weeks
li:i.ttr doing the mixing.
.. A few years ago It would

have been lnconceiva~le that
Bob and J could tuwe worke-<I
tog.ether- Neitlter or us would
l\ave
been
bro.id•rninded

:r,oui~~J!ut ;~w ;:~~hcia~oi!

Tippett

aware., much more open

~P~1::~~8mt~es.. ~a1

st}~~~~f;

and be told me: •· fl was
re.ally very difficul, to p lay. h
sounds prett)' $tr3ightforwardi

3/1
~~::Jin t:-r:d:n:•r:e~c
which compticate it. And al•

lhOugh the piano bits sound
freaky,
In
fact
there·,
dUJerent chord every bar
There's tretdtincss, and frcaki•

n~s,Yo~~inkgno\\~Jh Crimso bas

t: c~~:
st

=l~nc::e 1~~e1;?
tln.ued. "I've never wothd
• with rock music.lans l>etore.
.tnd J've lt:aimtd :. hell of it
lot from it 1ti.a1 r c.an use in

mla~;!1
d~~~~{ of ).fell<itron
will appear a t cunnjngly•

devised polnu- ln the. album.

l;).kes

techn iQuos

StUOIO,

influences,

$0

10

that sooner or

~~tt
ml~~c~J~~o~~\~~ct1,~
be able to pfay with rm1c-

icaHy everybOd.)• e.bt."
1'eit.h WM voted Number
One in the British New S tar
section Qf the MM Jazz. POil a
coupJe or wee.ks ago, but it's
an honour that he sens:ibl,>'
doesn't take too seriously.
·• For a start I think h was
the b•nd 1ha1 f(()t the VOle:$,
not J\l&t me~ but ;)nyway l'1"'rt
not re..1.11)1' bOthercd ab~u, my
pOSition in music at ttie
momenL J know thffe are
plenty of bands beuer than
·ru~:~e.w,~~n~<?{:i~ff
really goin& t<i be Into
.fflmethtng , .. walling.
"Now docsn'-t mlllter- be-cause- I'm only 22, wh.ich is

f:e·

COR$1de,

OUT·

BOB FRIPP
A highly articulate rMn with
any n umber of opinions

bet!,tj~
- - - .- - - -.-.-.- .- - -,- - - - - - -.-.- - - - -.- - - -■---------to, ~l'ld whatc~s!~a~d
we dJg,w4tu!!:!
a,nd our , - - - - - - - - - - -.- .- - - -.1
11

1hc 1>rrwerbial Cheshire cat.

w1f?1~eG:t~,}~,~~~earheot~~~
schetlul~d dll\:, ev(m though
TiJ.$$i~~ehavJm~e,~J'f:i~:,
Greg Lake, Mike and Pete
Giles., ftsutlst Ma] CoJllr\.$
from Circus and Jan pfanist
rnelthtr~~etL !tiir:rl1c:::t'~~~
"Mars." "Cadence And Ca,;<:ndc," •• Peace/' and a longer
vcr.sfon of .. Cat Food."' \he
current $Ingle.

60rf(

s_
d ves as jti.t.z m\lsic ian.s tn
tbe sense that~ s..iy, MJke
Osborne is, That's his ihlhg,
and hf's wonderful at it, bu\

head. Re"s- also
-.ery amu$.il'I¥, wilh a &tin like

11:s only haU finished now.

1:· tr:f:k J~!-11 w~!

11nd

BY
b:is IA~,. RICHARD
WILLIAMS

or

$OIYIC

tbe

Qt

111

the

mu$1c-,

11 1 1 111111 1111 111

rg;

~~~'pJ:~e c~fr~ctir~,,g{/
.En&ll.sh cou.ntry dance mu&i•
cian - ~d t.hat'$ just what
bt is.''
One. of t M results of chls
way. of
·
will De the

~:i
~t rJfe!!r
lot or

11\U$IC,

musieoJ or&a(l.Jsotlon of

nr~
61

the

band sounds \'Cl")' fascinating,
thus:
"J'm g_o1ng to ap.P(>int
sect.ion le3detS the thrtt:
guys In my tront•llne and Bob
fur a~ta\tie~~beo;earnn:t~li~
section, ,l eading- riffs., or~n•
l$Jntft melodic lines, ~nd so
0

tb 4~d

'a~1!nt~arr!~d:~~

.they'll probably play acoustic
as. well a.s electric to get a lot
of contrast.

Bebop

/°r:i

~:foklf,rl~:iy~?~:~rolf~ (~

an argument ll!bout the ethlcs
and aesthetics or lhc instru•
menL

wa~ti~e~p~~~:a~o:si~fu1~
tb.in,a; whtl It much
quicker than you could with
real musician$.. For instance.
s.lmpJy by plbcin& ;·Qur fott•
.arm Of\ the Keybord and
do

p1,1Jhlng
b\lUons,

the
Eippropri<1le
the $Ound of 30

llautins a:imoltaneously plllY·
ing conseculivc semitones oon
be conjured up. Or you can
pi:inch out a particul.at1y
diff)eult trumpet-toned pa~.
stlgt wi~h()ut having to teaeh
it to a nt$h 3n(l~btood trumpeLer.

Time
.. I'd rat.her x:c:t

the: n~ulists

~"d ~he Lrumpetcr jn the
studio aod -st,end a £tw hou,s

R~ttin,: thtm to play it." said

Keilh.
"1 .wouldn' l ha.ve the time
t(I db that;' replied Bob,
tontinu1ng t(l say t:Mt 11nywa~
tho Mrllo1mn sounds w('!ren t
reaU;y strict reproductTOn,1 of

!~4
h~~,i~:r~te lg~~~~I~
th~ machine pr-Odueed. Keith

<a:~ccd with my then-ry that

it's

fine

WTite nr1gloal
music for .something. like a
tQ

~m~~:!t
rt1~todui;ed

~!ct ~u~~

1

~Jlt~

by

oo,wention~J

instruNtl'ILS In human hands.
..

IC$Tl)ed

rtmso."

use a

not a
bastard art an)' more, i.t•s a

~~~

f~~tf;~1es1f a~: ~~~~:.'Qf,:

8

ao!rfh~.;~~~t,8
lhAl thtt
rock n,U$ician, 3re fQr more

aware o:f than tlic )av. people,

' R o ~ --:;_
r:----------------------:-,

I
I
I
I

ERMIONIC is an old word with a new
Triumph meaning. li!erolly, it means "with
valves.• Triumphantly, it means valves bal•
onced one with another toyield a round, warm,
pure-brighttone to match the needsof the 70's.

1'S

Adopt, Th• Ho"~ of M11sk, l3t•140 Oki $1re-t,, LotidOA ECl

Plcoso send mo details on~ p rices of the two Triumph
tol"lges.

I
I

i'

NAME

I

SOLID-STATE means transistorised for rug•
dness, clarity, pin•point accuracy of tone.

II

ADOU.S.S

:)
MMup/lo

----------------------
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U 'ITLE RICHARD is one of the great names
of rock - and still one of the world's most
explosive performers.

HandlE
It's ·ti

Anyone who has attended one of his extraordinary press conferences will remember
the unique mixture of conceit, humour and
sharp observation of the man.
Recently, in New Work, deejay Chuck Pulin in•
terviewed Richard for his radio show. What
follows is extracted from that interview:
C.1'.: How did you get to wrlte "Tutti F'ruttl?"
LR; 1,"hat was back in 19~. I was washing dish~ tor
the Grt-yhound Bus Station in Macon, Georgia. So. at the
time 1 couldn'1 talk back to my hoss man. He would bring
~I ;~:tea~1sinn':y 'f~afci~

·10rvestop
got to
something
lhisdo man
from
bringing aU these pots hack
hel"e for me to wash.'

J
io

wrote '"l'ulti Frutti"
thal kitchen. And I wrote
"'G<><>d Gc>lly M!Ss Molly"
in tllat Jdtchen. l wrote
"Long T•ll Sally."
C.P: HO\\I did you gel
them on co tape or record?

I...R.: Well. J met a slnger
at me time by the name of
Lloyd Prlco that had a
record our.. a big hit called
"Lawdy. Miss Clawdy." $()
!;le ca.me to my home town
and J wa,s seUl.ng drinks
from a little bucket at hls
stagl'! and 1 said: " I could
do thal." But he wouldn't.
lcl me doh. So t went back.
to tbe dressing room and
they h.ad a piano thete and

L,~~J:ed
H•~ ~~\~.F~~~~.fol
he.Heve that would
a
be

hit." He said. to send a ~pe

to Spccialitv Records. So I
sent a tape· and we waited
ont year before they wrote
me b~ck, ~o t rorg()t ab6ut
~\s:~~ siu~tre~~~~edw'~~~~ff
Fro.tti " and it was. an
instant hit.

C.P~ What were th~
influences oo your writing?
LR.: Well, you know I
used to play piano ror the
Church. The music is real,
you know. In most pJace1.

I~:r o\d~iir:!~~u·~~~~ ~1

I didn't do It. I sang;
"Give me that old time
reli$ion, boom boom boom,
talking 'bout relig ion.'' I pul
mat little thins in there and
iiQ I always had that Lhlng
but t didn't know what LO
do with the thing I bod. The
style had always been with
me. I would hear Fats
Domino, Chuck Berry, Ruth
Brown. Fay Adams, The

Clo\lers, . The

Drifters,

Muddy Waters, Howlin'
Wolf, Johrt Lee Hooker.
Elmore James I'd be
hearing those people: and 1
~dmired them but I aJways

~!t:fu:!t~~rt~i~g h~':r~1
C.P.: Whal were Ille days

of toorinx. the o.ne-ni'ghters,
what was it Jlk.e?
.L.R.: l did an t!ngagement
In Atlantic Cit)• the other
that reminded me of
1956.
I'd
never
been
on a
show like this
In my life, In all my 20
years in the b1,1sine8$. And
Janis Joplln, sOe"s fantastic.
I watched (hjs young lady
nigh~

.---------------------.

An ·,nterv,·ew
by Ch uC k p u,•In

night and like 40 and
50,0000 kids: screamt~ at

~~~r~i~!; e:i:i,

t~:emu~~

they like the real thjng.
They don't want the rals~
hood. So when they see me
they see the real-old, good.
solid, soul shaking, hand

~t~!~~-ro
tf°?:Om d~:t~~
Macoh, Geotgfa.
thJ~ C:,~i~!

0:J'ert::uJ)C:.\~

f'm not downing it, but l

O,ink that U,c music and
the people are so fttntastic.
Like l don't like the word
·' hippie.''. I call il the

" Rea.I peopJe," because I
was the first one, tht first
hippie. you understand-. I've

~d
,~~y°:fi :~ ~:. ~~
everybody was ca.lllng me
0

s.itly and my father put me
outdoors. So 1 don't like
I.hat word "hippie." I Hke
to say .. real people " that
ar0 wHllng and got guts:
enough
to admit that
they're dojng what they
y;ant Lo do~ their thing.

~hi!k~~n\~~~;ha-!,:fei

society anyway, but. a
bunch of ctMks.
J've been downed by

~:etr d~~:~. li~~:yb:~

called

everything

01
~~~se so~~Y

but

o.

~ a 5~-:~

of old people with rru:mey
that stay closed up with
the.m~elves and
tocked
away from the world and
they want everybody to do
as lhey hlwe done thro~gh
the year& which is
nothing.

C.P.: At the heart of yoor

~

)'~oud~~:t ~
become a l\11nistel". I'd Jike-to know the events that ltd
up to lt.
L.R.: I was only into my

r:rd

r;2 !,flfi:n a;:oard~a~

a yca.r and a half. And~o.u

hear people tolk about the
Supremes sold 12 million.
I don't draw many coloured
peopJe. all my <late.~ a re
white because I've always
been bia.a,er to the white

market. The blaci< muket.
is mor~ for James Brown

:!':f!i.
'o ~asw~ ~npl~~!
comin.g from Sydney, Aus•
tralia -

lhat was the first

fnmril~hef~tr; te ;a~:lit!f
ministers and 1 always
wanted to learn a. little
JTtQre eboui God. So I
stopped show busin4?5$ ror
ejght yea.rs and J studied
theology.

U.: Where were )'OU all
that iime?
L.R.:
Hul\tsville,
Alabama. J lea.med how to trea,
people. 1 really fe<>l about
myself th(it I'm an ambassa.

g~u~! h'trat antmpee:in~
somefhing for G<Jd's mes-

sage when

I uavel wltb,

~~~~c ~~:~~. w;~~n

1

~~~DJng

f~:

~Ks trg;,d o:ad~:

stage and they're smiling.
I've done something that is

~tj~g~~,!5 ~~i Grat;:~pl!

happy. I 'm not ,:tfing anybody ,o klll, rm not teJUns
· peopl~ to be rn.ililanl, rm
noL teaching hatred, I'n'.l
Leaching love and peace and
gooctwUI to aH mankind.

C.P" How did yoo Ieel
once you got back into

musJt: after being out for
eight years!
l,.R.: J felt lost. l came
back and I said: "Oh God,

~ B~t-ai~t~

~:3i

we.ni. to £ngland becaus~
tht Beatles brought me to
England. You know t gave
them their first tour before
they c.vcr made a record. J
carried them to Hamburg,
Germany. to the Star Club.
I WM the star of the show
and ,t hey used to an bave a
lot of Slf#Sk$ and I had to

~rJ'n{0 ~a~~er;;o ~rie~ they

1 gave Mick Jagger . hi$
ti.rsl tour with the Rolling
Stones. l also put another

big man in show bu.~iness. J

heard him the other day
and he djdn't even mention
10 the people I put him In
the busines,s Jam.es
Brown. I put Joe Tex In .the
bwiines~. I put Jimi Hen•

~~f ti~e ~~;!~
S-Omethlng to me GO<I
didn't give all tile soul to
the bJack man, he gave
some ,to everybody, and ihis:
woman was just siniing

~~oJk ~u\~

from the heart. going, And I
hec;ame numQ.
lt reminded Ill• or wtien
Elvis was touring, and (
was touring. Fats Domino
i!.bd evetybody was. touting
,-11 over the counlry. We
would play to 40 or 50,000
people a night~ And it's th~
same thin& like that in

£urope, wflen l play £urope

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' DOW It's 60 and 70,000 a
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., You know I used to play piano in church:·
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LITTLE RJCHARD is one of the great names
of rock - and still one of the world's most
explosive performers.

Handle with care!
It's the explosive
Little Richard
u pu n

Anyone who has attended one of his extraordinary press conferences will remember
the unique mixture of conceit, humour and
sharp observation of the man.

Recently. in New Work, deejay Chuck Pulin in•
1erviewed Richard for his radio show. What
follows is exlracted from that interview:
C.P.: How did you get to write "Tutti Fruth"?"
LR! That was back in l955. I was washing disht~ fo r

~J::
An '1nterv·1ew
by Ch Ck 1I•

t~eGr'~~~?~:: !~ ~~ii~~ :/ti~°m~: W~\"!iid
~!1,!.!:iea~dg:n~l:y'r~~(t ,--------------------,
0

'toI'vestop
got 1his
tq do m.something
M
(rQm
bringl!~ all these pots back
here tor me LO wash.'

I

wrote "Tutti Frutti" in
that kitchen. An(S I wrote
"'Oood Golly Miss Molly "
in that kiLChcn. 1 wrote
·• Long Tall Sa1ly."
C.P: How did you get

them on to tape or record?
L,R.: Well~ I met a singtr
at the tbne by the name of
Lloyd

Price

Lhat

had

~

record out. a big hit called
'' Lawdy. Miss Clawdy." So
ht came to my home town
and l was sclllng drinks
from a IIUle bucket at hJS
stage and J said: " t could
do LI.at." But he wouldn'r
let me do it. So f went back
to the dressing room and

:h:ray~d JT~li1f°i,~~~~. a,:~

L.lovd. He said, '' Man, t
bel(eve chac wou14 be a
h:11:1 He $aid to send a tape
to SpeciaUty ftcco tds. So I
$8nt a ta~ and we waited
one year before they wrote
me back, so l forgot about
it and just kept washJng
dishe$. So I recorded .. Tutti
frutt.J " and it w11s an

Instant hit.
C.P.: What were ~
influences on ymir writing?

•.';N,, ';;~~- pr~~o ~~"'lh~

Church. The music is real,
you know. In most p laces

~~:r 6{~s\ia:~"8~u;~~~ b~t

I didn't do it. I sang:
"Give. me chat old time

nighl

.and

8

li}<e

{0

and

50,0000 kids screaming at

ma.rke.t. The blade market.

~~r~ith:, c;~Jy t~e ~ii

is mo~ for James Brown
Lh.ings. So J ",as ln this
market. I was in a plane.

i~. i~;h::~~e~';!-1:;
!:r~.
s~:e :~,~~· \ ~
clapping, foot stomping

ln my family is a lot or

they Uke the real thing.

ro<:k-anc:1 roU from down in
Macoh, Oeorgia.
4

1 can't see why they ca.U

this music " Underground."
I'm not downing It. but J
think that th.ti; music and
the people are so rantastfo.
Like l don't like th(: word
•• hippie.". I call it the
" Real people,'' becau~ t
was the first one, the: fitst
hippie, you underst.and. J1ve

:~~n,="~fi ~~ ~ir:. ~~5

everybody was calling me
silly and my lather put me
outdoors. So I don'L Hke
that word "hippie." l Hke
to say " real people •• tl'/at
am willing and got gut.s
enough to admit that
they're doing what they
wa,nl lO d<,, their thing.
and don'l care what society
thtnks, because what Is
so¢.iety . anyway, but a

bunch of c rook~.
I've been d owned

by

~~'n~n&_1"8:J:t ~~"~he t~t
time they

$e.Dl

tha satellite.

m.inlsters and J always
wanted to learn a little
more about God. So l

!~tr~e:~~n~us;n~:df~J
theology.
C.-P.: Where were you all
that time?

L.R~

Huntsville,

Ala•

bama. I lea.med how to t~at

people. l Teally feel about
my.se1£ that r m an ambas$a-

~Uc:!

~~:re pe~;~eY. ~~:n r~~=
!~::•
nlnd; th!;~~ :iii~~
I've done
1

boys

and

ladles

0

something that Is

~~fri;~.:
:~ri.?ra1:,9:p:!
happy. I'm not teNing anybody to kUI. J'm not telling
people to be mililant, rm
not teaching ha,cred, rm

~~c:~~ft t:,v:lr~-~1

I

c.P.: What were Che days
of touring. t.he on~nlg.hters,
what was II like?
L.R.: l did an engagement
in Atlantic City the othet
night that reminded me or
1956.
I'd
never
been
on a :,;how Uke lhJs
in my life. In all my ZO
years in t.he business. And

didn't

He-rmit,,S.

dig

Herman's

But the Rolling

Stones shook my mJnd. T.he
Cream, I think wi:rt fantastic;. r like Blood, Sweat

Hke true. SCJUl.
C.P.: What. abouf people
like Johnny Winters, Joplin
and 8. B. Ktne that h,aive all

of a suddtn become: more
pOpular In th<- white north-

ern dtie!i?

LR.: The reason S.S. is

coming throuth now, see, a

long time. ago muAic J.ike

As

y()U

know,

Muddy Wat.ers never got
the recognition he should
have gotten, HowJJn• Wolf.
The RolUng Ston~ used tQ
sit down and Ullk to me
and say these people

are
i:~\h~l
ti]
,t~k
~=~
people likt- Janis Joplin

have madt it po~ible for
this type of music to be
heard. By them doJng lt, it
inal<,es It come open to the

public. ll make.-. Lhe kid$
want to s~ the origjn:,tots,
Let me tell you this.

~t~•f
Ipl;;~ ~ b~k
artist•~ r~rd on the Top
40 $&ations. I was one of

the fin.t to get their hands
on a Top 40 staUon. But it
took people llkt:> £1vis, Pat
Boone and Gene Vint:enl
tu open that door ro r
could w~lk down that road
And I think God tor Elvis. I
chank the Lord fc)r sending

Elvis to open that doot.
And people like Janis and
B.a. - l'ro glad to see thi-s

ha~penlog to thtffle people
because they're true people
and rhy_thrn~and-b)ut-s js the
type of musk that can't
nobod)• t~eh you. You
have to be dedicated.

wt~;P:.a~~~:~ t~:J':ff:

you, fats Domino, Jerry
Let Lewis, yourself - ~Jl
of a ~udden people arc

getting back to the greats
of Che 1950s. Wey1
t...R.: The- music works in
a cycle. It's back where. it
started. Where else can ll

go? It•$ like a hotel, Jt has.
to- have a foundation. This

music is the true tounda•
tion of the mu.sic. What

~~r:ck~ert

at1°1~st~~~

thi$ and the k{ds are going
back to it, J think that
1
~akei!i ,he

:~~:·n:1~~

g~~

again. That rock•an<l-roU
with the wna names. That
thing that makes you
dance. The. Beatles had th.at
when they came out AU
this is wming

again.
ln fact i:t never back
left.

~ocletr• :~~- li~~veby
0

~~~l~tl~!t~~>r~~l h~~~~

~ir~ 1tie i~t~ !~t:~m!
flat~e
~est>':e:ri.n,w~:n~
dig th~ Dave Clark five. I

that was oonsidered race

music.

and

C'P.: How did y~u feel
you got back into
[!M!~'\)()~%=:...hj'~~t' ca~ed even•th.lng butb!::a once
m115Jc after belna out for
Lhit little thing in there and
so I always had that thing
~~tse fso~~fy r: asg~~ ettk.f'T1!1,
lost.. I ca.me
but 1 didn't know what to
of old people with money
back and l sa;d: " Oh God,

do Wllb Che chlng I had. The
style had &!ways be-en w ith
m~. [ would hear Fats
Domino, Chuck Berry, R,uth
Br0wn, Fay Adams, The:
Clovers,
The
Drl(ters,
Muddy Waters,
Howlin'
Wolf, John Lee Hooker,
Elmore. James I'd be
hearing those poople and I
admired them but 1 always

many. Billy

name.
Preston
he met the Beatles
through m.c. 1 put tbem in it
and they nov:cr mention
what r ve .done for them.
CP.: Wbal do YOO !eel
about today's mustc?
LR.; Som6 or ,i.t I Jike. I

and
~:t antmpeadgin; r::;i. ~ f1~:kth~~~~a~~tj

$omtthing tor God's mes•
saw.e wben I travel with

young

drlx in the business. Otis
keddJng WU t., tile busi•
ness because of me, I can

lhar stay closed up with
1ht.mselv~
and
locked

away from the world and
they want evc-rybpdy to do

as they hav(l- done throug'h
the years which is
nothil)g.

C.P~ At the heart of your
career you dropped out of
sight. You decided
to
become a Minister. I'd flke
to know the event-.: that led
up to It.
L.R.: I was only into my
thing for a ~at and a half.
I $Old 32 m1t1ion records In
a year and a hal f. A:nd..,you

hear people utlk at:>ouL the

fdo~~~~a\!c,!:a~;
c~~~;:;
peop1e, alJ my dates are
whlte beca'Jse r,•e alway$
been bleger lo ,he white

these people dQn't know
me.'' But J travelled and I
went to Et:igland because
the BealleS- brought me to
F..ngland. Yc,u know I gave

them their first tour before
they ever made a. record. J

~e':1r:~ny~hf: u!~ slf::'1!~~f'.

I was the star of &he show
and they used t◊ all have s
lot or steaks and 1 had to
J)a)' for them bccilu!ie they
didn~t have no money.
I gave M iek Ja"er hi$
first tour with the Rolling
Stones. I a lso put anoth-cr
big man in s how busines!i.. J
heard him the other day
and he didn't even mention
u, the people I pvt him In

MEET SOME OF EMls
COUNTR~Y PEOPLE AT
·~ WEMBLEY
ON gAT. MARCH 28th
SEE TOMP1LL & THE GLASER BROTH~S ON THE MGM STANDS 13 and 14 and TEX RITTER ON CAPITOL STAND No. 19

the bustncss James
Brown.. l put J(>e T~ in th~

business. T put Jimi Hen-

Janis Joplin, she's fantastJc.

~~~l~t! !fti~l~enf~,~~

and $0U1. And it proved
something to me God
dldn•t g{ve an the .soul to
the black man, ho gave
some to everybody, and tM!i.

SPECIAL LOW PRICE ALBUM FEATURING
Gen1te on my ,mnd GLEW CAMPBELL
1111 IJ(i~ Ip~ to stay JEANNIE C. RIU-Y
Si~eto 1003 TENNESSEE ERNIE- FORD
Oran-g• bJO.$$Om special THE 8UCKAROO$
Sffl,• Jmetyo11 bJby SONNY JAMES
H•pe, ,:1iliy l'TA BILLIE JO SPEARS
Big in Ve1>u BUCk OWENS

~~arhe 1~::11.J~!fng~,~~~,
bC!Ollme. numb.

Jt reminded me ot when
Elvis w~s touring, and T
was murJng. Fats DomJno
and everybody was touring
all over the country. we

W()Uld play t() 40

or

Okit. hom Mud:oge. MERU HAGGARD
AND THE STRANGERS
Rioli1 0-f wrono WANDA JACKSON
With lonely THE HAGER$

59,000

people a ni1tht. And it's the

same tlllng like that In

WabHh cannon bJII
HANK THOMPSON
Oeclc11f c;a1d$ TEX RIITE'R

£urnpe,, when I play '.Eurbpf'

now it's 60 ~md 7Q,OOO a

W1113s of a clove
FERLIN HUSKY
Ode to. Bil he Joe
BOBBIE GEWTRY

iTERN
SEE PAGE 23
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BROTHERS
Nowttl.ltllry

·· You know I used to play piano in church."

CAPITOL'S COUNTRY FESTIVAL
"'9.•I S1.trli11• SllS iG11

PRESENTED BY MERVYN CONN
IN ASSOCIATION WITH CAPITOL RECORDS

'Cl DWINS I=====-.
~ I and the Bucka
,- ~
-,
~tr" R l'DDS I i 19th Liverpool ~mpire
f
I ~4 l"'"'""
~
1 1~It
:
» 22nd Dublin Stadium
/ WANDA JACISDN / > 23rd Belfast Ulste~~II
__ / Br,,11 JD SPIAR / i 24th Glasgow City Ha{I
&
1111
S If i 26th London Palladium1
f~
IIAOIRIIfl f .
Also European Venues -see local pres
&
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Capitol

Tickets available·from :Theatre Box Offices
or usual Booking Agents
A M ERVYN CONN PROM OTION

MELODY MAKEi, March 28, l970•-Pagt 2a

WESTEPIN
COUHTR1' AND Wn~-1'11 hlM
f'f'Om •U fftr h ~ e
hlUlng Ott lrtill to Wemb~•._

•r•

la'if.ir,

For

Pool

U

thiJ

S.11,1

""-U Y••r," ht: says. "the
,optlC£ Wf'Ote: off the whole
atrall'" In ld'illftU u

lllt,rt th.al ._
capu1ty audle11ct or lJ,()00
h,

• dismal

fail11r41. All I un say Is that
U,000 PHPlt pro..,td tht.m

•Y

Wl'Oftg.

" ~o you " " stt w e h.avtn•t
been too worried this yeaf'.
Tho •httr t1lti'll Of thl! stars
a ppurfng a t the Fe-,Uw,.
coupled wlttt tflt lfflffl4!Mt a•d
eve,-.9rowln9 ent.11u,sJ•sm htrt
(or country muslc, wUI mo,..
than so off u,, professto·n al
Jonahs.
..
•• I rully bcRe-,ro- ttlat by
lffl CO\lnlry music il'I th o
Un1ll'd Kln§dOfl'I wlll occoulll
f'et ont-,quarte, or au record
Pr01YIO-lio,i •nd ,ates.-•
Mtr\/Yn Co11n I• spe.arpo,lnt•
h19 th~ drlwte to put count,y

r,.'~! ..::u:!':.":~a"~•,l~~~
WKter,i Ml,/,IC.

1,y and

Stt.rrlnt .ire ,vch top 11amff
as 1.oN:tt. l,.ynn, T.. Ritter,

Roy Ac~ff iUld c;•oro• Maffl·
lltori IV. A.nd • last m1n11te
addltlOl'I ,, Do .. Cilbf.01', who
ta.kK ov,r from C-.rt P•f'llh1••
who Is un«bftJ- to appear
because
of
other
,om•
tnitmont•.
On• man who r, not ..,.,...
p.r'ind at tlte mammoth rqt; ~
Uon to ti!~ y'e.u·•, Fntiv;i,1 Is
promoter Nc,n,yn Co111t.

BUT DOES COUNTRY
MUSIC NEED ABOOM?
IN THE light of past

predictions which have
never materialised, ii
would be most unwise
of me to forecast a
counlry music boom in
the near future. But,
does country music
reaUy need to e,cperi•
ence a boom? Current
exposure in the national
pop charts suggests
that ii does not; II has
now gained lntemalional recognition and

has been elevated from
a specialist idiom to
one enjoyed by a wide
section of the record
buying public.

BY BRYAN
CHALKER

chsdJng albums by Hank
William$,

Frankie usually
rtcording:s by sue), artistes

as Hank WIiliams, Ernest
Tubb, Gntn dpa J ones, Webb
Pierct: and Frankie MtUer,
Very few o1 these di.$-ciwere ever g ive n radio ex•
posure.

l.eed$ country mu.fie pte$Cnt.a•

on • r,arft11cl with that of

New Orl~n$ jau., in as -m uch
that U has suffeNd from
restrictions brought about by
igno,anee and commerdal
tntolemn~ but, Jike jau.
country m\jslc has aiways
corru·nanded a loyal foJ lowin&
of enlhusiasts.
Country

music

oWes

a

measure ot It$ newly found

success In the Unhed KJng:•

d-0m

ta

tho

f()J'eSith,

sir.~b?~!d prr:~.d~i
~ p~~o!f !J :Yi~
Storey,. Orily *ince. the ins7i1

of

o rganlsatJons like FoJk.Yoice
formed by Jim Ma"'haU

who&(:
twi ce year1y
count.t)'/folk
concerts Mve been 'il'l$t.tu.·
mental jn e ulliv.i,t.in& better
liaison between audie.nc:f and
perfonners.
Folk,• VOi<Je +.as a lso given a
IIU'3t
number of JMtlsh
artists
C>Pt>Orlunities
of
and M!ite: Spoxe}' -

ot

ception

country .Meets

Folk, has
country
mu.sic
b'cgun to make Its mark on

ottie.r

r~to

programmes.

aside, that is, from cert*in

" docu.mentarles ·• introduced
by AJan
RHter.

'L0mtlx

and

NASHVILLI

Tex

ACCEPTABLE
JOHNNY CASH: a proposed tour

Coontry music has become

busiest independent studio is
undoubte,dly Orange, situated
in Naw Compton Street.
Many of Britain's tcadin2
country 1u1..i.ns ere currently
itvailin:g themselves of the
CJ'.CCGllent recording faciHtles

~~ ,Jt~~fb1ee~~~~n:ii

percent;1,gc of these r&oOrdfngs
::s1:fi~~::.;ic:a;!r{;~
Country rans will be pleased
to learn th'at the recently
lotmed

Lucky Jabe-1 emanate!'i

from this $tudio.
The count(Y music fan hus
never been better catered for.
No longer does he have to
Order a disc snd hope that U
may eventually o.rrJve todayr coun try .a1bums b):'
Jlmn:,,e. Dicke-ns. Flan and
Serug~.

Stonl!W.aU Jack.90n,

Marty Robbin$, J(tuy We-11$,
Doc- W~l50n M d Way)O('I

Jennln.gs are readily •vaJiable

lh.rougbOU.l

the

le-nglh

th

brtt~ b~{k Egf~!nr,

and

musk

:releases •re now findm& t heir
wa.y onto the various budget

labels: And for less than one
Pound, enthusiasts can boost
cheir colleetlons with ,a,lbUnJS
by virtually every . P9Pul;1r
country ut.iit. Pickwick Jn•

;~~(>nt~e ~ :nt~ulb~t~~
the country music Industry
-and the ir recent catal9gut
re:atwes no less than fort
different a
p.etformers as.

:!~'1re~
Xf,~~
F1otd Tilman

and

Ca.sh,

Fc rlln

Husky.
{>ye, through their subsidiary labetJ, Mart.>le Arch
and .Lucky, are alSQ p,ovidjng
generous QuMtilJt$ of record-

r~~l~m:ccseg~:~e a~:d

(

t'od#Y, t.he &ee:n~ bu completely changed and count.ry
music bas stowty become
integrated with ·o ther &OtmdS
and styles, l rcinically, much of
the recent $Uci:es.s of Ameri•
can 001.aniry mudc j& d1.1.t - to
the effort$ - uncot11cious, or

pe.da.1-steel cuitar and tho
Dobro have taken over from
the sitar and the Hammond
and the story-song;s, once
<:Otlflned -to the backwoods are
be c:o min &
inte rnational
favourites.
This is country music., 1970.

~e~

~:tfer '!1ioin&etosit

th

8

announci

increased: cover•
styles
ever1ts

w 1<:h inc:l1.1d-e,
Jim R«ves
l)t"OpOOed tour

and, of course. the 'F
Voice. Country Music Fe,tiva.l.
'But l$n"t it about Hme we
had yer aecl.ual countcy music
show once a
week on
<television. or is that lc;>okJng
too far ahead?

('' Gteen.

H()me,'')

J" ~:

f:!~lbe~te,'~umJ!e~~nk
(" Ruby~ Oon' t. Take
Love. to T()wn,'') .Dean Martin
(" Li-..1 Ole Wine Dtin.ker
Me .' •)
Kann
Yo1,1ng
(" Nobody's
Child.'') Cree.
•detic.e Clearwater Revtv.al
('• Bild Moon Ri_sfng.") Elvis
Presley (" In Lhe GbeU() ") Jnd
Rolf Harris. (" Two Little
tloys••).
Country musk J)erformers,
however, were not left cotirc~

Vou.r

ll:i;nu~~r ~~~:t~~es~uri~

a,tl$tS s v~ ,;l.$ Roser '.'.(liter.
Glenn cam~eu., Jtal\nle C.
Jmey, Bobbie- Gtntry, lhe
peroonlal Jkn R~ves and the
O\ltttandlngly
successful
Johrin.y C,a.'1.b, wlth their
re51)tC'Uvc dt,11:rt eQ.lrl-es.. Qnly
UNtd to confirm the stating

9f t he Han-

budget
thrte., Uvo" afbums
cd AJ
two concerts held in 1968 and
1969,
were
subsequently
l1$u,ed

MAGAZINES

otherwise - Qf artists outsfdo
of the oountry fltld. artists

th:~,=~~e~~e \~•rc~e~~eye~

and, whilst many are- limited
to cir<1vlALion within a-rtlsts
tan clubs, ie, Johnny Cash
(Barry Rowden, 56 WarWick
GJrdeni.
London
Road,
ihotnton Head1, Surrey) and
Jlm .Reeves (Ollvld Bussey, 9

\9o~l!ty oJ>c'1rie·1ik~•cr:u1n'tiy

and Western Express. Opry,
Country and We.stttn Rounda•
bout, country Music People
md C<'luniry Musi<:, h#Ve .it
succeeded in N:ac-bing: A lairly
wide readership. Se.veral of
'lheH publleattons have a,iven
wide oovef8At to both Amert•
can a nd Brifish c,,erf()tmers
and lt Is due to their dOUed
oersistence that many home-bred aroops: and .s-010: acts are
now &Ainin& recoanitlo•> vla
radio, television and record•
ings.

Albums o f Songs in

COUNTRY and WESTERN
-

Style-

COUNTRY & WESTERN SONGS Nos. 1 & 2

- ·eochcot17oi';'ii"iono1 witt. Wotdt, Mu1i( o.,d(t10,d SyMbol• 5/-

~ (lly

poit 6d.

,me>

COUNTRY & WESTERN SONGS
81 Honk Willioms end olhtt foMOv1 W,li.ts - Ilg Notes, Wo«ls Ol'ld
Chotd $boP4s - SI- (Jr poff 6d. e-11t10)

Hill BILLY ALBUMS Nos. 1 & 2
foclHOfltolni l• $ong1 witlt Wo1d1, Music ond Cbo1d $)'/l'lbol• Ne. 1 - S/•1 No. 2 - 6/• (Ir po-.1 6d. ♦11.1ro1
f ,om your local .Mus.it Soll..,,. Or

FRANCIS, DAY & HUNTER LTD.
138/t.O Ota,rlng ~ lqCM(. "°'1d911, W,C.2

JOHN WESLEY RYLES 1
4875
ORANGE BLOSSOM SOUND
LYNN ANDERSON/CHARLIE WALKER
DAVID HOUSTON/DEBBIE LORI KAYE

onCBSl!l

n~:

beaming 01,lt from au point$
or ,he musical spectrum. The

~lr:e~~ft
gr -~~:~::mtnt
with Pickwick lntemaUonaJ

INTEGRATED

like T◊m JOJ'le$
Green Gr.us of

::&u~~~ ~~s ~~ac~~~

Power Md vHt pOlentiaJ or
this
"newly
discovered,.
musical form.
...
The, history of recor ded
country mu~I<: - 1J.nd St g()ff
bol~k to t he early 1900'$,
when FiddUn' UOb Haint.!J
r e(.-orded a venion o f " The
Arkansas Trave1lc-r."' on ao
Edison cytlnder has been

~

1han a decade ago
country music. record r el~se5 were restricted to
pe.rhaps thirty a :vear - in•

WhUtt on Ule subJec.t of
exJ)OSLlrt, we must pay tribute
le> the staunch work of tht

I

Anists will be appearing at the
Country andWestern Festival

at Wembley.
(stands 6-7 •8) on March 28th.

CCUNTFIV c&
WESTEFIN

A two-page profile of the Festival stars
leading lady In many of
them.

ln 1941 when the Qwi•
tot label wa~ created Tt:x
became one of ils ftnt
recotding artist~ and hts
subsequent hits Included
"'High
Noon/'
., Boll

" CJose
tonks••

all th e honky
and
"Don't

.. Abilene,'' 11 Fort. Worth,
Dallas or HOU$ton'" as
well as man)' top•-!>eUing
albums.

place in country music
and ·In 1963 was awarded
the high honour or having
his own bronze plaque
hun.& '" the Country

sque~c my Shannon."

.Music Hau or fame in

"'

Nashvilk!~

weevil," •• The Wayward

.

It

Wind," "61ood On The
Saddle'' and .. HillbHly

.y

Jh.•a ..'en."

·--'
\

J

TEX RITTER

ROY ACUFF

i:EX RITTER, the man
credited wUh starling the
t'tend of popularity for

KJNG OF country music,
businessman.
5lnger, phllosophet and
one of the be!tt-loved
figures ever to tread the
boards
of
Nashvillt's
Grand Ole. Opry, Roy
Acuff was born at M-,ynardsville,. Union COYnty.
Tennessee.
He orls.lnally wanted to
be. a .star basd>a.JJ player

cowboy son.gs and west-

LYNN ANDERSON, vi•
vaclous star of numerous
top Amtrican television
shows and twice voted

ern music, wa~ born on a

1906.

Into

Hi$ father wa., a tanner

and

thus

young

Tex

learned to ride• .shoot and
rope almost befo-te he
would walk, Latet at the
Univer.;ity

or Tex.as

he

became a leading folklore
authority and began tour,.
int as: a s:tng,ing lecturer.

His

travels

eventually

took hJm to Chicago,
where Te)( emoHed at the

Northwestern
UniversUy
and took up the law

studies th3t he'd begun in

r-e.'tM,
But Che lur~

business,

tasted

on

or

which

his

show-

he'd
travels,

proved toe) much and Tex
moved to Neb• York
where hi$ slrOng Texas
aecen1 made h.lrn 3 favourHe tn numerous radio
!iho·w.s. He al.so appeared
on Rroadwal' In ,. Green
Grow llte Lilacs:•• and
then moved to Hollywood.

~~h~,tyh~e/e:p~e;~d11;:

more th.a.n 78 films and In
Junt, 1941 he married
Dorothy Southworth. his

TOMPALL AND THE
GLASER BROTHERS

successful

}~':s Inonp~:ua~:un:J;
CHARLIE WALKER
CHARO£ WALKER is a
tall Texan whQ over th.e
years has combined his
vocal activities with those
of sports commenta;tor,

televls:ion artist and top-rated golfer.
/u a golfer Charlie has

been a TegUlar competitor
In the Sa.hara Invitation
Tournament at Las Vega$
ov~r ff.veraJ seasons and
ns a radjo commentator hedid t.he play-by-play chore
at the Texas Open for the
CBS n.otwork.
And t).e was also voted
In the Billboard cha.cu c:me
of lhe most s-ucc~sful
country DJs over ten

years.

But ba.\"icaJly CharlJe
remain$ a recordJng art•
tstt and over the: ,YearJ
he's notched up some
enormous
suC-<:t$ses,
ntnong them •• Pick em up
on your way down,''
b Wild
as a wildcat,"

top

country

.and

western vocaJ ratings, was
born In Grand Fork$,
North Dakota.
The daugbte, of Liz Md
CUey Anderson,
Lynn
wa"i Taised .in Sacramento,
Caltfomla
and
tater
moved, with her pa.r-e.ots to
N$l.<ihvill~ TenM$sess in
1966. She attended !fig~
School and Junior College
in California and became
a dwnplonshlp trainer
and hone rider.
As a top horsewoma~
Lynn won
over
J 00
trophies and 600 ribbons
In Ho.rsc. shows, rod,oos
and parades all over California. including two State
ehampion~hipt.
LYM made a chart bit
wllh "'.Ride. ride rid&" and
.. 1f I klss. yoq wru you go

away •• before making her
first appeara..l.lCe on the
Lawrence. \Velk television
show in August, 1967. She
later became a regular on
Lhe show and has since
notched 1Jp many more
h its and h.as become a
much in--dem.and wrlter.

u:ntU he fe.U

vJctlm

c:>n

three separate occasions

to sunstroke. ll wa& the
end of a dream but not of
a great ta1ec,t. Fol'.' encour•G:ed by his father, a
B:apllfit minister and local
lawyer, Roy took up the
ftddle and Joined a medicine
show
travelll11g
th.rou,gh t~ mountains of
Vi.tginJa. and East Ten.n~~ as, a. fiddter and
singer.
That wu II'\ J932 ai:,d
1wo yea.rs later Roy began
recording. Six years Jater
he JoJned the Grand Ole
Opry, where he'$ been a
rieguJar entertainer ever
5;ince. He later formed
Acuff-Rose
with
Fred
Rose and today their vast
publlshlng
interest
suetch~ throughout the
"'orld.
Married to h.is childhood
sweetheart, Mildr-ed R.oy
Acuff occupies a unique

JOHN PEEL
writes every week in Disc .
his own column, exclusive,
full of Peelian colour, his
advice, and thoughts about
the scene.

ROY DRUSKY
ROY l>RUSKY w•s born

in Atlanta. Georgia. and as
a youngster became such

an outstandin~ baseball
player tha.t he was offered
a professJonaJ. cont-ract..
However. his urge to
travel led hl!J1 to Join the
Navy and iC was during

~~~

t:~oo~ up
0

1

~t
':::e
Following his return to
clvWaJ> life, Roy d«.lded
to btcome a veteri0AJ')'
surgeon and after seeur-

lng a place a the Atlanta
and Emory Unlvenlty,
gained his degrt-e in
animal medicine.
In the meant1ne Roy
had formed a country
band and sub$equentfy
landed his own daHy
15 minute radio show.
He also became a disc
Jockey and In 1953 cut his
0
first disc tuch a
foot " wt,ich became a
best selle:r. Roy then
wrote two Number One
hits
" Another "
and
... Anymore '' and over the
past eight years had 60
of his own songs rH"<>rded.

DURWARD ERWJN was
born on May 9, 1937 but
because the Ohlo River

OUT NOW

beca,me regulars on the
Grand Ole. 09ry and
began scoring hits Uke
.. Let me down easy " and
"Word cc>m.e fMIS)'" on
the Deeca label before
moving to MGM and more
hits with "Last thing on

:lt~~1it'~:G2MO:d: ~f

'8:e~y~

"Thr~gh,~

these days.'•·
'fompaJI, Chuek and Jim

N!t,,:sic'!v:,d Jim5 ~!';:11
0

QWO.

::;e;:nal:f ls:'t:~ thbt-=!~

taltnt A large and Im•
pressive
coHcclio.n
or
song ..,,,.rlti:ng awards line
lheir
Nashville
office
walls; among lhem four
BMI awards and t\,.-o
Grammy nominations.
They have appeared as
guest artistes on nearl)+
every syndicated teJe\'lsion show that emanates
from NashvfJlc and when
they're
not
travelling
thou.~ands of mlle:s to
entertain their many fans-,
they appear in .. Nashville
Sound,, movies.

,•
\, ·

/Oi

SKEETER DAVIS
'

SKEIITE.11 DAVIS was
born at Dry Ridge, Kentucky and began her

m.uslul career while still

at Wgh School when she
formed a vocal act with a
rriend Be.tty Jaek. As The
Davis Sister$, the pair
became an ln--dcmand act,
won a recordJng contract
which resulted l.n a first
release " I forgot more
t.ba.n you'll ev-e" know " in
1953, 2nd WO\.IJd obvlou.sly
have gone on to ,::rea~
heights but for the urt,,,
timely death ln an auto
accident of Bot.ty.
Skeeter. who had aL-,:c,
been in the crash -and was
Critically
injured,
was
urged to return to showbusiness on her recovery,
and after touring with
various country arUstes
was named " Mos-l pro.
rnlslng femaJe country
artiste•• Jn 195!> and
joined the famed Grand
Ole Opry.
Skeeter has notched up
an impres$lve Ust of hit.
records during her asso•
c:l•tlon with RCA Records

~~«:.
nes1::'i ..:rrea:~
:~
numerous
coast~lo-coast
television shows in Ame•

ric~.

JOHN WESLEY

GEORGE HAMILTON

two

who ha.Us from the tobac.
co country of Winston
SaJe.m~ Norlh Qrolina is a
rarlty In the world of
country music, since he:
enjoyed a major pop hit
before going "country."
m.s big- pop hit was "A
Rose and a Baby Ruth/•
very much te.en•stylE!d a nd
was in fact recorded whtn.
George hJ.naseJt wa~ barely
out or his teen.'5. But slnee
then he's become more
c.Jouly associated with
country music and has
starred on lh~ Grand. OJe
Opry.
Goorge gained his musical encou.ragement from
hb mother and father 1111d
after- attending the University of North Carolina
for a year "~ the-

monlhs

later

Rumse>•. Kentucky.

Both

of

ln

Durwml's

~!! c!t~~, :O:.uc~:
and altbou.gh his father
t~':!,l'ui:rms!ad
J:-l,t
take up entertaining untu
worked for. a tfme In a
boat shop and as a tnack.

and MUSIC ECHO

~1u?~:~
i~ee:o~~
:r~~~'Jiar'~:~~
moved
to
Na.,hville.

~~;:en1l:."u!:!/.°Y.1.W~~~
was not registered undl

driver.

DJ:SC

1:i:~

has had hil$ on his:

.

.f .

WINNING THE Arthur
Godf'rey Talent Scouts
Show in 1957 J.aun,c hed
th
~:d an

:arr0:e..

_.).,

DURWARD ERWI~

he Joined the Navy. Discharged In 1958 he took a
varlet)' of Jobs lo the San
Francis.co Bay ar M and

GET

'.

Then In the summet of
1953-54 Durward began
taking voiee lesson.,;.. with
the lnttnnon of entering
the pop world. He later
switched
on
country
music. flnanud with his
manager Muriel Less a
recording
scs.slon
and
went to Nashville to
record 'hJs• debut di.so .. So
Much Too Much."
He now recotds for the

w~~i!1~,~

~;:a~t t;~e•J~d
browo c::urty hair

a.nd

~':~ett~CSFo:'11$,era~aJ:~
Durward loves to drive
his Austin Healey, and 5kJ
in Squaw Valley in the.
Callfornla Sierras.

GEORGE HAM.ILTON IV

American

University

in

Washington for a f'unher
three, he beg:.n his entry
into lhe. pop world.. A
major musical ib.flucnce
througbout the year$ hH
been th.e great Chet Aikins
who had alwayt felt that
musicaJ ~lent abounded
in George's sl:x foot two-Inch frame.
Among George's most
n otable hJt.S- have betn

JOHN WESLEY RIF,LS I
is a nat'ural balladetr who
ma<le
his
professJon.aJ
debut at the age of seven
when he appeared l'n a
radJo show in his home..
tow:u of Bastrop, r..01.d•
sJana..
One year earlier John
Wesley had begun playing
JtUltar and hls lmp~ct on
the r:adlo show was such
U\at he remained a regular
on KTRY u11tU the. family
moved to Texa'i. There
Sohn became. a regular 1n
•• Cowtown Hoedown ,. at
fort Worth and after a
year with the show moved
on to " Big D Jamboree••
In Dalla$ where he re~
mained for t:he next five-

years.

In 1965 the Rieb faml!Y
Or"IOO
more, to
Tennessee. It
was in Nashvflle that
John'r, association with
country artistes broade-ned
his experience e-ven more
an<i following a repcesen•
t.aUon with the Hutnrt
Long Agenc.y he galn td a
m()ved

Nashville.,

Job with Moss Rose PubU·

t-alion.,.., bo1h 3$ a wrlter

and staff music-ian.
H ts recording contract

wtth Columbia Records
~a.me In 1968 and his
debut disc, ... Kay ,. became
a best -seller.
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CCUNTf!!IV c&
WESTEf!!IN
~!~~

11~!:'IM~t•asru:

mother a h.esusewlfe, Don
teamed pttar at an early
age and made his. debut
on Jocai radio when he

wu fourteen years old.

He. later went on to
appear on several other
radJO $hows-, organlstd hit
own band and after being

:~ct;-~ecl tth

=~

IJ>g anil songwr!Ung con-

tracts.
Don's- ce.reer as a top
cou.ntry
musk
srtls.t
gained momen,tum Jn 1958
when he soorod hits WWI

DAVID HOUSTON
DAVID .HOUSTON is •
eountry and wdtern star

~=:;o:; .::

who becan hls: career at a

very early age. Hp was

:::r:::

age of I~ began notd,lna

up reglllar appelnftet:$ M
the Am.er.ican radio sho\\'

" LoPlsJar,a Kayride.-u
Born tn Boss.rer City,
t..oulsJana,

David

Is

a

di&eo-very
of
TlUm.an
Franks, the mon uedltod
with bringing to the fore
such artistes as ltank
WIiiiams
and
Johnny
Horton.
He has &cored hfl5 with
.. A,lmost Penuaded .. and

•• Moun1atn of Love,. and
Is also an accomplished
sctor, havtn« appeared in
IJ1e 1<>11n Wayne film
"The Uorse ·SoJdlen ~• as

.. Oh Lonfiome: Me" and
"I Can't Swp Lovillg
You." Yeats later !hi,
latter made the transition
from eowwy to soul
when It Wti recorded by

R1',f~!:;

have

been

many other hits for Don
Gibson not.ably "Sea of
Heartbreak," • Blue BLuo
Day," " Le&end In My
Tfm.o .. and "Too Soon 'to
Knc,w."'

Hap~llly mlUTled, Don
Uves with hi.$ Wife. Bobbi
1n a chalet ln the- Gatti.oburg mou.ntalns and apart
1rom tu.ding a vast quantlt)I or dally . , . . . _ , .
for relaxation hWes to
rid,, arcund Gatffnburg In
hrs jeep
hb, snowmer
blle.

°'"

&mOn$ country music fans
not. only in Britain, but
also throughout (krmany,
Holf3nd,
Denmark,
Sweden,
Finland
and
Norway.
ln .iddlUOJ\ ~ have
toured with some ot the
leading American country
artistes who have vl$1ted.
Bdtain tec:.entJy, notably
Bobby Bare, Nat Stukey,
Hank Locklin ancl Chet

FASHION IN COUNTRY MUSIC
- IN AMERl,CA AND BRITAIN

AO(ln1.

Their lead vocalist Jon

~rek has been singing

BY LAURIE
HENSHAW

eountr)f music for some
years and was part of a

group caned Jami~ Jon
and J•n-y be(ore IOlnlJ>l!
Country Fever.
Pote
O&k""'n,
"1lo

~=

~on:.35~s ai;,~t'.vi!'!i;
=~n•spla~vve:

Colourful

WM also Lonnie l>oneg_an•s ban guJtarlst.
Jed KeUy on dmlJ'I$
staTted hit musical career
with Ricky a,,d The Gam•

bl.,,. and later jolned Jon
tn JamJe, Jon and Jerry,
1
~:8d
for a tbne. with John

ao';':;1
Ml)'ail

wt!ta;1t!t~

before

fflDvl'ng

into the country- music

Oeld with The Tumblo-

w-i..
The Country Fever had
their fbst LP "Lislen To
The C-Oun.try Fevtt" re-

[mr ~t·m~el~
1970.

well as in " Ca.mJval
Rock" and .. Tee.1>-Ag,e

Kls$e$."

.,.s;~
..~yEf~~-:-:
such divffSe ~tivitiM as
playing
swimming

piano.

boxing,

and

gymnM-

Incredible
m'!ti:,m•.tt,,,_NS=~l~:ortf::;

:::rin1~~1ri:g
::~o!JU ~f~~
as

tlcs.

kttow,,

witll

NudJ•• Not conte11l
cose.umes hf

d-,;t911l1t9

co•"try ,ud televifloft pel'$Gft•

atuies, Nvdie went e111e bett.r
and c:rtaCed an h1.cRdible custo,.
mfstd hntlK, COl'9pJe:t/!- with
fur carpe tJ119, t1.a11d tO>O<l ♦.411
JN,lhef' k ..ts. saddle bags a,ut

catf-411:flll thdnt.
81.il the f"hlnestone suits .,.

ORANGE BLOSSOM

SOUND
TH£ QIEAM

country

or

musidans

Briti,;h

form

'Orange Blossom Sound. a

~~~";!~

LORETTA LYNN
LORETTA LYNN, who
has been acdalmed by

eountry musle erttks as

one or th.e greatest fem.ale
•rtJst.e s ot ou·r time, was
b<w'n In Kentucky but
began hl"I' singing ear:MF
in Custer, Washington.
S1>rtJ113 her own bMd
sh& work~ club dates and
it wasn't long before her
singing came to the attention or Zer.o Records
~xecµ.llve, wbo swtftly
signed .her to a recording

eonttac.t..

Her J\nit record " ITI\ a
honky-tonk glrl tt WU an

Instant smash and $ht

later switcb«I to Decca

Record$ where she: not-

ched

up

numerous

hit

$1niles:,
among
them
"Before I'm Over You/'
"World
of Forgocte.n

PeC>plt~,.
•• Dear
Unc1e
Sam .. am;I al.'iO a crukh or
best•selHng albums.

Lon~ua LYM Slane& 5ft
2Un. has blue. eyes and
IOng dark hair.

vemb<,,
1968, •• the
Bookham Folk Cub IIJld
ba--een•t looked back Sinee..
A 1uCC8S$10n of concert
and club dates as weU u

:~:'l.
.:~:-:~J•,Gd~n;,,J!:
kl IUlhen
mc,n cor1vel'IU0>nal

DOYLE WILBURN

co,s.u,me,

UNTIL . QUITE recontly
Doyle Wllbum wa, tl1'I
othei- halt of a famous
country music duo known
as The Wilburn llrod>o,s
- IIJe first hall being
Teddy. As a duo they
were respomible for an
lm.pressJve: array or coun-

=t:0::.d
"Ct::'"ba::
~ ~f ~~
alona with their Epic ~-~~
Limits (Bn,n<Wick
~

• City

recoidiag contnct, p111
th~ gr<lttp in the front

rank of Jlrlti,;h counlry

music.

co~::.~:aar~e

~l.
(Kent),

born in Bromley
who plays bass, banjo,
guJtar and piano.
Ian Mc.Cann. Le1ces.terbocn on March S, JMS
gu:ro~•nc!o.~

c:-~.

vlol1n.

Roge·r Churchyard, born
Lonclon on Dec:<mber 16,

=dJ::'5
organ.

~=~c aui=

and
Gover Ch11rcby.ud, born
In Carmartheti. South
W111les, on Au.gust s, J942

::T.,:a~~;lollfft guJtar
Orange Blossom Sound,
who were signed to the

label In Al>So51, 19$9
are produced on tecord by
Bob Johnson and managed
by Mervyn Conn.
Epic

~

LAT 8501) was n>!oasod

hen.

Doyle

an~

brothet

Teddy made tholr first
public
u appeannce •
singing on a ,treet come('
in Thil.yer, Missouri, foJ..

~=

~

.,wu~.eomi:;r;:

1
Les teir
and
sfs:ter,
Gwendolfne.
Al a taJmt c-onlest held
In Birmingham, In I 940,
The, Wiiburrt; were heard
by !toy ,Awff, who was.
nsponsible for p1aclng
them on the cast of the
Grand Ole 0Pry. The~
also appeart.'CI on the
Louisiana Hayride,
War 5ervic:e lnten,,pted
the
famny~s
mmkal
career when Doyle and
Tedc\y were Posted to

Korea. At the. end of lM

Korean coo.me.c. Doy'l e and
Teddy returned to th6
e.ntertai.nment worid and
Among their earlier hits
were .s<,ngs Jlke "1J)e
1'-noxviU& Girl/' « Let Me
Be The first To Know/'
·• Ca.ref.roe
Moments,"
•• Go Away With Mo,"
•• YUu're Not Play LOv~:•

•• Trouble's

Baek

THE HUMBLEBUMS

In

Town " and "Woman's
I ntuition." all released O!I
the Dttcn label,
In Tec;.ent yea.rs DoyJe

DON GIBSON

f:ifuenf:,rtieulfrvm mu,Jtf!

SHOESHINE BOY
c;w MY APARTMENT
BIGTBIG13O

~ tooti:,~od~

pa:rtQ.ershlp.

though he did not teeeive

Custom-built ear
with hand-tooled

seats.

country dances, (:hurch
picnics and stock auctloos
in tbe Ozark rnountalni.
Durlnl( their early can,e,.

formed their now famous

DON GIBSON wubom t>n
April 3, )$32 at Shelby,
North Carollno and aJ.

t.o

Ofl stat• a.nd It Is GIit)'
111 thf 8tltt.d1 Illes that OH

sees a Uttl• or u,._ colour th.a&
uted to be • symbo,I or c.ovntrY
nunk.~,c.

and Teddy Wilburn ,ha,·e

COUNTRY Fever
have. over the pas.1 two

THE

years buflt a large and
ever•increu-lna foUowtng

~een linked with such
successes as '" I'm Gonn.ll

Tie

One On

TonJght,"

" Th,e La$l Heartbuak"
and .. Two For The Show."

FROM
TRANSATLANTIC

,,,w

:u,--MFlU{)Y MAKEk. M:m:h 2S., 1970

COUNTFIV&
WESTEFIN

"THE BEST OF TO·
DAY'S
COUNTRY
HITS":
(RCA
JET
102A/B). Jim Reeves/
Porter
Wagoner
&
Dolly Parton/Don Gib•
son/John
Hartford/
Chet
Atkins/Skeeter
Davis/Hank Snow/ Jlm
£d
Brown/George
Hamilton
IV/Jerry
Reed/Charlie
Pride/
Connie
Smith/Bobby
Bare/Norma
Jun/
Jimmy
Dean/Floyd
Cramer/Dotti0> West/
Waylon Jennings/Hank
Loeklin/Liz. Anderson.

BY BRYAN CHALKER

Rcpresentt.i.ti\le or many of
current trend$ in counlry
.mu.Sk ts. this excellent
double-album pack.age from

.RCA, featurjug no Jess than
twenty•two titles from 50me
of the lOP name$ In the
husinesc!J.

''T.IIE STANLEY BROTHERS & 111£ CIJNCH
MOUNTAIN BOYS•: (Poly•
dor 623 024-). How Moun~
tain Girls Can U>v~. Heaven
Seemed So Near, MaSler•
tone March, Shc(s More to
be Pltled, Keep a Memory,
Train 45, Think Of What
You'1/e Done, Your Selfish
Heart, Love Mc, Darling,
,.... _J.ysl Tonight, Clinch Moun·

-

li,

g;n ~i~st~1~e ~~;,:~
Ramble,

The Stanley Brotb.,.. -

,;ii

Carter and J'talph - wart
the lo,spiration behi,id. many
.British BJuCgf'd.,~ groups and
this album 1$ typlcat of the
high dcgre.e of musiciaD$hip

JIM REEVES: a fascinating glimpse
Retreat

/

Cuckoo Bltd

/

gers (RCA RD 7505). Sweet

Columbus S1odtade .8tuu /
Chld.Y / The Girl 1 Left
k'hind Me / John Hardy /
Meet Me In Rost" Time, Rosie
/ lh1dt,a1,1dy D.ly,
ProbabJy the mw.t i.mPof~
L.mt ".tulh~ntic •• a.lbum issue
tn a Joni while._ this has

Mi!Jlla liurry Hom• Or I'll
be GoneJ I'm Lonesome

and

diaplayed by this legendary
combo.

" COUNlllY MUSIC JiAl,L
OF PAME•: Jlmml<! Rod•

Too, When The cactus Js 1n
Bloom,
Cowhand'.,
La,st

!Me. Yodeling Cowboy,
Dreaming With Tears Jn My
Eyes. Roll AJong :Kentucky
Moon. rm Free From The

Chain Gang Now, For tM

S•k• QI Pays Gone By,
The Soldh::r's Sweetheart,
GatnbJi.ng Bar-room B-lues,
T he Sailor's PJea, OJd Love:

LettcrS, $he Was liappy
Till She Met You, Missis•

~:.idrot:=~i:tcc~~r:;d ~.::i;
rie)w

il's my turn, This is

!'i~h ~~gh P!~:;i._
hta1.1tiru1

C:::'/1,~:

•• JOHNNY CASH AT SAN
QUINTEN": (CBS CS 98%7).

Man /
~j[~i't!ui~'!Waii~~n I Q~~r~

Wanted
Wreck Of The
Od 9'i' I l Walk The Une /

{nBlues.
"':3Vari8:id F~i Jirf:o~
A milestone: In the annals.
of recorded musk, this ten-

filled a)l;,t,un recorded In
~'ff! River Blues. T.B sion
the- notoriou!I Ssn Quen_tln
~scmdn~rczid:,
io~!it ~!!~
4t:.~;~~~nd~f~,~th~I!~;~ Z~':· :nA e~:X ~:m!t!~i~
lh~e CfaMk titJes by th,
foterest ~ coo.nuy musk. It

GrandS<My or country Music-

are ageJe,11- .:ind arc. d~ervina.
of a plate in Any ~6llection.

•• TEX

RITJ'£R1S
WU.O
WF.ST ": Capitol ST 2974.

Meet the wild one. She's got split-second action
and a rich _power-house sound to match.
Try het gently or play tough - she's the easy one!
Quality through and through.

£30.10.0• for the EKO Model 1780
( or buy a,iother brand at twice the price!)

&KQ
GUITARS

Rose -Morris
SPON~OREO

I HSTRUMtN TS

12-slring version 1793-£36.19.0*
• Rumtilhl:ndtd rm11I prues

Write for EKO leaflet to:
Rose, Morris & Co. Ltd.,
32,134 Gordon House Road, London N.W+

OU-llty Skte9 /

·re>1~5 /

Bad

&rahma Bull / The Bliuard /

Convel'$~1ion W.itb A Gun /
High Noon / The Wayward

Wfod

Shadow

Hlllt:

/

/

The

Long

Tall

The Ever-tasting
I The

Of Oklahoma

Cove,no, And

The Kid

/

St,aoger On 800t .Hifl / Mt
An-0 Tenne$$ee.
Te:it Ritte.r mtr. ~ j<.>)'ed
f6eat popuJiiirlty over titre in
,. ~ t8$l.N~~•• .SUf.h~~~& ::
Ca~.. and •• T he W&)'.W~

Wind.•• This re.lease, coupled
w ith -h is sppearanoe- at tbe
lmcrnati(>nal
1-·e$dva1
¢1
Couotry MueJc, ca-n only
cnhan« hJi -alre~dy sa.ll)•
itantiol reputation.

"THE OLD Tltt1£Y RAP••:,

~~fe!-s'
i,~~ }T#9lc ir!r'!~i
I 'The Crest 'J1ta,c / Hla<'k

Anoie / Sally Ann / Chloqua•
pin Pie / l,ast Cbance / John
Greer's ·rone / Shor1 l,ife Of
Trouhle / Tb~ Devil Attd The
J~armer's Wifo / Sittlnt On
iop or Tht> World I StOntl)'
Ru$C ·nie Ocean • 8nnspar1e·s

- '!:
~·1-•· '-

\.~J\1t\· ~~~~
• • \l•.,u
\

was also the ,sobfecl o-f a
revesJJng television documel'llary on A1nerican prlson

llfe.

.. HANK

WJLLIAMS

AS

tU~feI"i~f:.~~E~;~:m(M~Yt~
O~ttr Sioe / Meo With

Broken HcJrt.& / Help Me
Unde:rstO,nd /
Too Mao)'
f.irtiff And T<>o Ma.ny Pals /

8e Careful Of Stones Thal
Yoo Throw / I Dreamed
About Mom Lut- Ni&:hl / The

Fun$C.!II / ~yond Tbc- St1nsct.

1-lank WUliams did more lO
'bridac the g11p between "hill•
billy•• ~nd f)Op niutie l~n

-apy olhe.f ll'rtislc durine hit!

time. H i,; numer<Ml11 $0nS$
b r(IU;£ht abt'lot II new trend in

r: i~: ,.11htu:h "thts s:6l:
1 8

11
~'::;

All)lun hll,s Inn& been deleted
1tom MGM's C;Atatoaue, j 1 ean
still \)e fflul'l.d Jn s~c1aliS1 ;1:nd
see,ol'\d•h~nd reC(,nl .storfs; •nd

i1 sen,e. u an e,-;ceHent
trtb-ute to the ta.re ui1eo1 of
the late Rank Wllliam9',

., Jl~1 R.EEVES ON STAGE.,!

(SF 804?). Mtxlta11, JO< I
Yondt!r cnn1e~ A Sutktr /
.Four Wall!'! / l .'l;li~<:d M(" /
Tennessee walu. . J I Reany

Dorn

w:int

To Know / He'll

.
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T"f:ri~~1

.:!k:s mb}~

in

Gett
strings and woodwinds.

brief

same class as tha,t for tbe
Getz '' Focus,. album, but

The

WriUn,:,

by

Johnny

Pate, <l~n•t stand

~~~~~lycustfunldFor

In

C'1e

S():~

~ctz

take off on 1ho,:e unique em•
belllshments.
The sleeve note dOt:$n't give
the pers:onnt-1 dei.A.ifs and
t here. are moments of good
piano, t,ut OIi that matters
re.iilly is Gt~ and h e is Jn top
rorm - zood ney.s for tho~
of 1.1.s who were disappo,nte-d
by tm recent appearance. at
the Ronnie Scott CJub,
The gre,11;t streni:th of Get1!.
In this mOOd is that he- can
tacl<le the most Romuti1;
theme, play with extreme
lyricism a string of highly
melodic lm!?"Ovlutions without ever g jvin.g '°ven 41 hint of
sentimentality. And al times,
"Try To Understand" fs a
tOOd eJC::tmple-he n:,anaie,c to
couibine his -melodic quaUtieS
with a quJte ttm-arkable under,,
J¥ing toujhneu a nd aures•

Voices
from
the
Thirties

,s1on.

A delightful album,-8.D.

JOHNNY
GRIFFIN

•• JAZZ. IN BRITAtN - THE 30s." The Night Cltlb
Kings: ln The Moonlight; Someone; AUah's Holiday;

~:.is~~~gc~t~~ =:; t~:.i1.':h~':t"•t:::. °:a~

Nobte: Who Walks In When I Walk Out. Lew Davis:
I Never Knew. Billy Jones: Bluln' Tho Siu~. Eddie
C3rJoB: Harlem. Nat Gonella: Georgia On My Mind.
He,wy Hafl: Eccentric. The Slx Swingere: lndl8nola.
Jack Hylton..COleman Hawkins.: The Carte.town Strut•
t0t$ Ball; My MOlancholy

7096).

sometimes
STRANGE,
stimulating, voices

from the Thirties are
heard again in this
" Jazz In Britain " set
- a successor to the
Twenties albuO) on the
same label. First thing,
though, jazz is a con tentious title for much
of what goes on here.
ti is period music. bot
dance mus ic. nea.r•Ja.zz and
-now and again - the real
$luff. In its way this is a
mood albqmi and tb,e mood
is nostalgia, 1f you're. of a n
age to experience it for
vodeodo vocal$ and that
sort or carry-on.

Baby (Parlophone PMC

.Rtl$t nows on the sleeve, W8$
a J)remah,re Revival attempL
trom the others, 1 would
select Nat. Gonella'a good
trum,pet.,

·o,, (()(la,

he m0$t
Jl#teoirit
highpoint
of the album:
Coleman
Hawkin~·• be.au.tifu.l, blusterinlC t.eno.r with a s\lrprisinfJY

he seem, to measure carefully

~:i.,r~iltySQu~~igal ai:

\i;~~ 1:,~Ho~ D~r:=~..!:" ~ld

allows to appear.
Miu Scott's vok e ls 11.11td

•• Melancholy,"
The old Bean. t hen your1.2:•
ish stiJI. must have 1,11lv-antse<I
Jack'$ lacb,. at1d they respond-

: go~i~•' ~TOr'!1'~e

ln a

they
Unction

lu/;:!~~~nm1$~}lo\t,

This •• sone •· is full of love,
a produ<:t of hearts rntber
than heads, 1tnd as 11,1.ch H

oonuilns maRy n,ornenij or

SIMOSL ""J,,iin(ul beauty. Jt
should be hdn1.
a ni~r more

one," But the latter ts rather
commtrCi•al
and
Pat
O'Malley'a:
vocal
ttftalnt

. younger and
sure of his
use of what
ohn Utweile:r caJls the " Jfltle
instruments " is less effective
because one oocaaiooaJJy feel~

be!~~,J~~.?Vablyb~ the ~ e
different
Kings
(Norman

t,~~ :~ t~~rl=~~ ~~ ~:ir.

tenor
~{~~h~'ugh~r at~dgfi1y F::~~!;

piano.
The Cotton band ha$ produce;d betlt'r jau than this
" Margie• and .. old Fas.hioned Lt.>vc." b1>t they exhibit a
mMth1I kind of pr«.lsion arid
bri&ht.nes.s ll.fid there are spot$
of BNl5 Gonello trvmp,e.1,,, Tbe
,eoond c.racw cwld have been

drr~•

Noble

W&.9

another
jmportant name on the. British
hot scene tht'n. His aimlne,in g
a.nd dirtt<ing prowess 011n be
#UCSllt-d IU fr-Orn •• Who Walks:
l•i" but At J3.0wUy's Intimate
u1 k•V0tal !\ound!I a waste or
time
today.
Lew
Davis'
tr<>ml>Or1e and
the brut

1csmwork ate s(andou.ts here.
1"he solo!> standard wu not

s tartling, but mo&t or the
{.r()mt)()nl.sts
were
acoompHshed and L~w Davi$ , howc:ased on " Ne.ver Knew ..
- shines on &e.'/tri\• I.Nicks.
F.verybody in tho Sh, SwJn•
~ers kttew his way a:routtd.

l(i(!The wind of ch..-irise blows

J~~~~Y 193t:uinf!~n!.!~sto!il1;;

lhe ODJ B da~Jc. •• Ululo' The

:~~f!~an~

~rs::

81'

Plfffu~

ot

h'.11lueQoe1, and the music. does.

have a etrttin .European feel
about as otaanisation.
l3rext.On MS a sound which
ver&e$ oo the corny, and
resembles no•onc else, SmJth

Two. and ..Abrams· piano (the,

JuJcrum of the AACM) W
everywhere.
darting
and
~mbling:, ftJUng in the

Two fascln.aUna
albums.
then: One f1.1JI of promj.$e for
the tuture., the <1ther a.n ims>Ortant statement tor now.-R,W.

STAN
GETZ

P IANIST Pat Smythe has
eomposed a special
suite for the fint of a
series of Ra<llo 3 Stereo

broadcast whlcb g-o~ out
on April 6. The .serie:s ·will
be lnlrO<fucod by Richard
:rtodney Ben.nett. Pat's

suite Is for Jazz trio and
strlr:\i quartet and .has

been· $COr~d b)' Bob Comford.

0·~~~ ~~~~:ck~:S~fab~
E
ceftbntti()o party at New

York's Roc,senlt Grill, wi1h
Yanlt l.aw&on•6ob RllB&Art
Worid's G rote.& Jaii Jland
and the Bobby Ka~kttt Quli,.
tet.

Jazz

news

_r l

MA~~ re~~~n~
:!:~
~~oh~.:,a13-o}ea~~
Ing berseJt with Tedd)' WU•
soo, Ma dan Is C\u•ready
worklng In Jtoc.be$t~ and
follows with a college tour

~~:i~,!thl~:~0:~ B~!t

She hopes to be In Brttal11
In September.

THg~me•:;~
•• ~1ow ~!'; Ttl~i~~.~:rb;:t:=::
For M~ .. WllS vottd thee bts t
and an array or loc,J mu&i•

sm•U !at.~ grouo album ot
the ,vear lit th(! •nnual
Grammy Award ceremonlet
In Ame-rlca. Quin"'')' J ontf

"'Walking 11) Space" wu
voted ltie best large Jan
grQUp perforn1l!.nee.

el~nJI drew • n~a.r-capatity
bo1.1.se to the Odeon, Edin•

burgh, fol' the tribute SM·
ai6o for local trombonist
Arehie ~ Old Balley•• Slnch,lr, kJUcd Jn a car accl•
dent. A durque for more

and

Albion "lodem Ja.u Cl1.1b,

Fulbam 8ro11.dway, on April
2, followed by Crab.am
come., Music., wJth k.trr)"
BecJ<tltt (!>). the People~$
Band, with Geol"ft• Kaha and
Albert Kowitz (1$).

JlM::;k~Sh~: ,!re;~

cireumstances.
He's 11 great mat1 for a bf&

trombontsts., Terry, and Tim-

York'• \Jrtele 1obn't Stra'lf'
Hat ta,t week. Tbc tinaer
wa, baeked by Money Johnson (Wms,et). lMn JobDJOa
{tenor), .Eddie Durbl\.m (trOm&one ao~t guitar), N,t Pi,erte
(piano), Gtoe llamey (b&ll•)
and Jo ,ones (dnims).

Yun Yarn. Jau Baod (29)
arid Spontan00wi MU$IC En•

•emble and Loftdon Youth
lat~ Ore.ht&tra (30).

FRED NORMAN, American
In. the clo~-:~ t!:::1oi:,i::
and cldd arranaer with

Oaude
li.opld.n$,
l:larry
James a.nd ilenny Goodm.aa,

was dut: in Londort th.ls
week to work on rec.ord
usstons with Robert Farnoft. Thi!I is his tint visit
to Britain.

b~~;o~n~!~~

THEFA~:.r:,~«>~~itltfut~!

But tb.l!I album W8$ dir
apj)Oioling "Yben it <:ame out,
Aod nine yea.n later It has
dited ratltet more lhl'lft m()$t,
The crouble b8$IC4lly ,ur·
round$ the arrang_ernent.s, w:rit•
ten by .Norinan S immons. The
·• soul band•• oonc:eption hamstrit1&5 him for a start, but
his answer t o the cJiche rs to
add more cliche$ until the.
whole thing sounds very tired
indeed.
Nolhina ean keep a good
man dOwn, bo-weyer, and Oriff
bo1,1.r,ices- vp all over the place,
breathing fire and f1.1,y end
sounding as if h~ wished he.
we-re in more symp.at.betic

mont;. Md Junior Manet's
•· JubiJatjon,''
aJways
my
favourite /unky t une. R,W.

James

Norlb
S1nchley,
Include
Ha:rold Mc.Nair (2). London
Jau Four ($), Pe&e.r Kioa
(9) and Annte Ro.ss (12).

album that the idea of p utting Griffin in front of a big
band was a good one.

worth htariDR,
Other ph.111. point.s 1n t his
curious record ore solos by the

thin UGO wa, ti.Anded o vtr
to the widow. Betty Sip,
clal:r, and her two chtldrtn.

A PRl_t

~!°'h;'!-::re':01!

sleeve .notes to thls

bJs pea%. here. but he's always

h..im et the moment.
MIies

;;'

~t~~t1:~~!
~,.J; ~:t :r::
ing. He d0e.$n't quite reach

in~!=tit ~~thi!'u~:;'Y•(wi~~
Ort1ette.

0

b{lnd, and his. experience whh

the en.use. is what count& with

t~~J~~:'"ltim~'
t!"~t~fl
" Wedne$day Outing," which
original

U$t

that the effect, rather than

has a late FJvt Pennie$
ftavo1>r. Spike Jiugbes, e:nfant
tt.rrible of British jazz. at this

the

his

io

~6~ C.: 1~:1 o?~u rh:f~
~f"th! ~~~~Ing member &-ectiori.

JOSEPH
~~iftt?J:ffi~.
b,.:~.:i::~
cans, Sylves~r AMla (trum:H,
~te~:;:~tc!~uJ~•~; JARMAN
•·Moonlight ., and "Som<>

fearure,;

flute

opens ., Christopher;· which
is dedicated to the late
bassist Christopb8r Gaddy. a

and

The $J>irit of Bix and
Nichols htnas over the open-

STUFF SMITH

BWWn)

6
~~cu~;
?a~!:r te:::1::id t0 ~h'au~f~! i;on~ntha~etr;vi~~!
flrst ·ttaek of Side

1':'~r~=-~~

between aood
M.J.

charming statement of

the uue theme. with the
excellent CJtr>c·a bass echoing

~,;p:t~~:
~l t$ur~eo.C:d
.make clear the dts•

great -in jau. -

H
the

GONEUA: Louis-inspired trumpet

0';..1:'1~!~:Un~ :.~~
MUSSOUNI,
tf
ROMANO
j amtan son ot the
Band for- thelr c.ur,ent en•

gaze~t at the Troplca.na-'s

former Italian. dktator, has

Just m.«fa
H:;::, ·tt1P i•:i:~.
~z:;·~~
1-:nstmbJe begto a tour of

~~~:mito~0

Ja1,•n Cbfs week.

E AtiJTEll WEEKENI> bookincJgd~te:1

men

~~e!,~ J~1~~

(Good FricJay), Bill
Nile"s Good "J'1me BM<l .an4
the Gun Ian band (28),

bis ftm prores..
J~

(~~~

certs or Italian vaudevute
and jau in San t·ra,td~
Pasadco.a and San Dleao. Ht
lOOk with hhn Qu,i&ui'1bbslst Carlo lAtrrtdo. ffungarhin dnr.mmei;

$te1:e HJdck

w:a$ Mlded and, at the Pasadena concert they we.re
Jolr:,c,d by s-axlS'l SIU Perkin.I.
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Pop singles by Bob Dawbarn

~--

GINGER BAKER'S AIR
FORCE: ' Ma.n Of Con•

Th!

fNYm iL 8rentford for tb
cup!

RICK N.ELSON: •• Reel hl·
loon•• (MCA), A Tim Hardin song and he sings it

at tt,o"g.h somebody had

~t:i°:ie~'1~~~n\,:PG~:~~:~
diferl:fr\$se~~on~o;:f ~!
T~ir seems to be a minor

boekirig &rO\IJ') and Mr Nel•
son is· not at bis be.st On
the hotlum note11.

APtrROOIT£1S CHILD; ,. u.·s
Five O'Clock ... (Pol)tdor),
lmttgine. ~ CrQS11 he.tween
ProcoJ Harum and RObir'l
Glbb! I know ft's difficult,

but have :, try, Terrifying.

isn't it?

EA,RTJtA

NIYAH

TH6

SUN•

Jieity him.l0\lt with th1s re•
cord, •• are rtiggae ve-rsioni

of "Hava Na.gila,.. "Ave

8
~!:"~oo~:dup ~th C~n~f~

MArin " and .. GQd S4ve The

Queen ."
And
J doo't
reckon they ace. jokiing.. .All

attractive $ing1e. A good, un-

C can say about this ts tha..
l li.1<.t it tractiOn;illy better

pretentious
Rafferty
!<mg
nic,ly $Ung and played against

than the Rolf Harris vtr,

an attractive four-four beat.

,ton.

ConnolJy's gultar has more

!}~:rl~~:n

THE

~~knt~el
m~ri~
ther~•~ a pleasant air or re-

BLEECHERS

'" Adm,

And £n" (Columbia). l'm
n<>t t:Urt whit Rleechert are,
this 1My sound
like
rather
precocious
enom~ c.avotdng in fTont
but from

laxation about the whole
thing.
lncidentally, for older reader$,
this ha$ nothing to do with
the old •• Shoe Shine Boy,"

or the usua1 rtgtae backint

uack. Wetrd!

SMILEY LEWJS •• J Hear You
Knocklog " (Liberty). Shades

AIRFORCE: chaotic. anarchistic, beautiful.

!:;~~~~t:{r;°uis ArmSlr<>nJt.

two, Abou1 .ti$ exelth\t
cold rice -pudding.,

$ti

haven' t heard a miUlon
tJm.es
1he world wen\
pr<>aresth<'e and riot

IERRY BUTLER: "Hey. West•

before that.
A dull tul'le, a dull a.rrange•
ment and oothin.$; nc,ut,le

le'bltsoldtoabellot•

ab-out e.ilher the singing 01
playlna. find 1, nms over
IWO sides as pub OPe .a.n4

ANO

FLAKES:
•• TWQ
Little
Boys.. (Jayboy). "A11 we
need fl()W, " admits the _pub-

HUMBLEBUMS "Shoe
Boy'' (Transatlantic).
And another good one. Gerry

much yl)U hadn't beard !On$

"liutd)'

Oonovll.n $9PR an(i making
it sound like readh1u from
1he Kama Sut'ra. A good bll)'
for QOIJ «t◊I'$ ot curlos!Ues~

Shine

$1nee

KITT:

g::tJ l'r~~;· J~rafin,v:

THF,

St-<JO ROW: •• SaPdyt, Cone••
(CHS); Like OuUsviUe, Mtn!
Tht:re's nothing here you

i::.:,,sidti'• ~r:; e190

minutes myself to ge.t aw~y

stant Sorrow " (Polydor).
Goel, bow I'd like to see
th-is make number one.
A great, chaoiic, anarchistic beautiful single!
The band is as rough as
hell. but immensely exciting as it builds great
walls of sound behind
Denny Laine's crying
vocal. As you would expect from a rhythm section which includes Ginger and Phil Seamen it
has a fantastic impetus
and the more you list.en
the more you get into all
the sounds.
Not only is it exciting
music, it's also highly
c.ommercial wjth an ar..
rangement by Ginger and
Denny thal instantly
lakes the imagination .

~m,h¾n•r~ ~:: "s~==~ui~
difficult to 8te- wby Q.l'l•

lot or We.stem Unlon Men.

to me it's a dull
$01\,8 and the string arran-1emenu puts elroe:t $top to
chance il might have
Siee:ms

any

:::~1e~
nic:eJy.

8
~ ~ : ~·

~!ej:T~~

B, J. THOMAS: '' tverybody"t
Out Of Town•• (Wa01d). Mr,

an
~:!~
~fn"Jn!~
~!
1::/!~
ls .rat.bet oJea$&nt and th!$
with l,av.y tJ"Ombone atld

easily

•uimil•ted

&One:

could make Jt gJven tbt
right Rad.Jo One plugging,

Thomas los.t out to all tl)e
cover versions of " Raln·
drops Keep Fallin& On My

TAM WHJTE •• Lewis Curoll ''

A romy, but tfftcUve., oorv,.

natural auspicion about any•
one. who cans h1mself Tam,

Head" In Britain. Maybe
this will make tip for It.
pah arrangement complete

(Middle Earth).

Pesoite

of Fa!.$ pomtr.o -

a lyrJc wh.J.Ch ket)Js telling
*" Lewis Carroll tells

me

lies." One of those repeti•

Uve, pop,-folk thi.n&a that.
w(II

aei pJaytd on Junior

~1!°if;r1:~ 1~hd<>e~a~0 f~~o~

bit!

a

MAltBLE$ '"Breakin1 Up l5
Hard To Do•• (Polydor).

I must &dmlt lhat I warm to

The Marbles, Graham Bon•
net and TreV<>r Gotd()n didn' t. really find it &O hard

Jt':hr:at:m:

~om:o·b'!::Y

of i:dce 11,lngtd,
.. Only One Woman .. and
.. The Walls tell Dow-n."
This old Neil Sedak• sona: ts
hardly a fitting memori•l
for a good duo. It'~ a rot•
len soni:t and ll'le treatmtnt
sounds like just anybody.
eouple

OUT NOW

LONG JOHN BAUlRY •• weu

~bWed
i"sn<f/i!)int:a~fha:t
kerchief. the. chought of

1.ong

John

Mn,

aw•k~

h:r1f3' rlgh~bo!~

~f:~r

wrong by thi.& cbiok rni.s
qulte overcome me.
The Lema' One &"ett the aulh•

:!!\c
~o,~~ \ur1\te to$0~:
drip$ so m..-ach goo on to the
11

floor it J.sn'l safe to wajk

~ft~t ~~ :~:::. playl'r.

A

AL.\ION'D MAltl.(PAN: •• 0$,•n

Up You, Heart,. (frffld).
Unwrap you.r J0Jljp0ps, bub,
blegum lfves. Oi:,ie of those

umpt--y t1,1mpty close harmony- group$ that wer~ H·
tured of chart succas ~
couple of yea,r, io. Now
0

~~ so~~:.!
Jaekec.

~t.,e%t\;~h:~~~

1<eep .at It, lads,

Herman's Hcnnits m\1-S-I be
pr~ud of you.
STAMFORD BRIDGE, "Cbelse•" (Penny f'artbJng), I
can·t $Ce t l'li$ 1alting over
from putting the boot in aL
Chelse••s home games. Writ•
t:en by Ken Lewis snd 'Russ

G~1~!~\.~~~;;,~a:~
~r:::
at
pace that w0uJd tr'take
it

the MM
t1-$hafne(f.

Football

Team

and

aJter the last {ew ree<lt(b it

sounds nice. One of those
roug_h,
so-und

been

furry ve>Jces that
u lh<i-lgh µ\ey'Ve

found at the bottom
of e coalbln, sounds as
lh011gh he mean, h on a
sirnp1,
blues Jyrie with
socl:<ing drums and romn3

piano prominent In the
bacil.inr,. No pc,ssible hope
of a hit, but T enjoy ii.
1'fl.£ SANO-M £N: "'Mr Sun•

-11Jne."

(Rex),

The:

lead

s.inger 50un.d# Uke one of

the Ba.thtlOC$, the Sandmen

include some s\lipk;lously

ferria1e

voices

and some•

~~ie
i:C::J"~nd ::rnJ*~!
studio. The song is one of
:~!.,~~~~ of th~:o~~'lk

tfteld would have hltd a bit
with a rew years back. Not

mui:h chan¢1'l

QUINCY

teiday.

JONES:

,. K.lllet

Jo~,. (A&M). Fine inSLl'U•
mental with great, th.lckslabs of sound Md exctl·
lent Mfles Davls•i.sh trumpet
Qnd nubile nute. Big band
rans wlll appretiiite it, but
It's hardly a chart ptopo-,
slti()fl,,

l'liee

Late

Nlghl

Extra music.
EVlE

SANDS:

•• But

Yoii

Know I Love Y<>u" (MM),
She sounds a bit like
S•ndie Sh;:iw, The song Js
n~~hi~e v:::r.::e~~!t,b\l~r~
ticula.rly the be&lnning with

acoustJc g11itar and oeteus•

sslon. "l.'he hook
tnouah

,~

i~ persist~l'lt
slick ln the

~~':!~!Y otn!ak,~~e i:hi~il ~
Radi(I One li.s1enets.

JIMMY CRAWYOllD:. •• J C•n

Mah It Witb You " (CBS).
Jimmy Crawford, s.ays the
h,indoiac, it one of t he most
popular dub and cabaret
entertainers in the 0(1uri,lry.
He W3$ also a swir.nming
champion ilnd motor cycle
racer. The Chip Taylor $Ong
i:s quit~ 41 lit.tong one and
the versatilt! Mr <.:rawford
dou no harm to t he t."11'$.
T"ey $hOU1d be proud Of
hi.m in Sheffield,
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new 11011 albums

CHICAGO (CBS double
album), Taken on its
own merits. this L"' in
many ways a brilliant
album. But as a follow•
up lo Chicago's incredible first LP, it must
sadly be rated as a disappointment.

Chicago-brilliant
but disappointing
r'c1!~;~fn1e~ef:;
:'~=~~
f~~:J•r:~ s~: -r:;m~:,~;J

MayOO we expect lOO
from Our protressive

muoh

~~:~

'

lruitt-umei,tafli, Johnny AJ.
mond a.ad acouttti-o guli.arfsl

the ideas expressed in that
firet set.. J,n,tead, with the
exception ot o prett)· sugary
exturs;on
lnto
classical
rock on side three~ what we
get. iS- s_imply more of the
um&. ln particular we gel
more - much more - of
the brass. Lt,c Loughnan"s
kow•a:

indutgmt

-111'1osphere

about

Intended as Hpressiaons of

lonellnen and the andenl cry
of

uftreqt.1Hed

love. But a

}~:'! ':>oveh,:4~:-e~e!s t~~~~!

Jett for Terry l<atb•J

boun, who will ltnd little
comfort or guidance in doteful

fi,.,

expre$sion.,

of

&I-oom

Or

~t!t .!n~w.:;e)~"~ii•~~~

of thefT appe-ar.an<:C!"

much

as on •• Plan Your

110me of the lytk$ whJeh are

brlUiant guitar - sute.ly thehighlight of the
J,P
there's.

MayAlJ'I

against the older generatton
There- ls also a rather s.eJf-

from anotbe.'r. There's little

Still,

of

Revolution "
which seems
directly aimed at .Americ.an
youth and' their struggle

trombone,

hete.

li-n, ,eatb-e.t lik.e Gto.fl)e F•n:1e
with the fat &trip~d awiy,

aspect

of view -

dJfflcuJt to ttll one &rat{(

anct

work, and he uses them ti
whi¢ln to ,.._ across polnlS"

K.:.At'$ Larry T~Jor tor one

which
proved so exciting on the
first LP. arc hue. slowed to
go on and on and on. end.
let!.11,Y repeating ,ideas from
' CfA" until It l>ecomes
tQotn

tnck. Afore so than !;heir
Jut LP, this feature, th¢ s,Ong

writing

trumpet and James Pan,

But

to

t(l

be fair, John always

manages

enjoy! tbty
rCm,in
an
amuingly ti.Aht and scoom-

w end uJ) on tht

rtght s.lde. of 1he cii'vidi1J2 line

btatwee!'I preu:nliO'n •nd' s incet_ity. Tt\e: group are at their

pJlshed bbnd ~<I th~ kty
tntek, "It Bettt!r End Soon.. 1,

C:::~~r~un!imti'e~~
h~rt~icJ!ri~h~ ~1~!: 1! ~~tt~g
hke •· Don't Waste My 'time.."
almost worth lhe prl~ of th,e
1
~

1

-C.W.

album. The LP, by r,he way,
is- d,ttdic.ated 10- •• the r.e.volu•

Hon in aU illl forms." Lei'$
hOEJe Chicago remember fl ir1
would bt- t1
t
wet1t the w111-.
Swea1 an!) Tf"~ts ~net
rifh In

VAN

!IPotlf. ·-

A.L

JOHN . MAYAU.:

f;~ ;p ht'=f;l~blo Jg~~
c;~
~~ •J~i::t~'t~~s lr::0
:;
feac urina lht talents
mu1na,

of

•• Mc,on-

rlsoo·s. new afbum l.s very

f~::~enirU\u!
~~drt~~ ,90.,~.
1
0

•
"Empty

M()'IUUSON:

dan~, " (Warner Bros). lf
•• Astral Weeks" was the best

surprlae of 1969. Van Mor-.

irost~r:n~el::~;:~~

bands
who
have
stuck
M:,~r. !':~~
th
tsr nuO:!tnr:ielt>1:.
b~;
pa
the lyrical, shim•

1

~naeci~lJ:ny
,on is now withQ\ll the needlQ strive, he si.mpfy does, and
what be dOM is ptecloos
without price. Kit voice now
has
the
flex.ibilitY
and
variety of an · A rtthtt Frank•

and

on

the

titJO

tntek

partleularly he uses his VOic..
With $UCb rhythmic beauty
•pd exactness that It flick,ers
to And fto like a steel sprin:g.
AU the tracks. are superb. and

f°tfr!.,d N<;._,G~~y;• ••l~~\t:

Mystic," and •• Moondance '')
arc conat<l~ably mote than
lb.al,
"New
0$Y,"
,~

iost•n<X:, u•e::• the Lhroaty
bumming of a bll1ck back.•UP

c::t"!rf :i~

~~ed Inw:y
$.$)( solo t,y )ack Schrorer on

"Moondance.. Is something
ebe, H.lte a tlsshbadt to a
lfa.rlero •• Jump " bJtod or the
Forties-. The beauty of Van
~~~!!~~,Is ~c~ het~i:a~~
thelll so comp1ete1y thaL the

end prOduct
i&
entirely
un.iqtlt, Ht's • r•rt u11eot,.

ro~d ~r:::i~mlf,w~/m~wr:. o

TifE
DOORS:
"' Morrison
Hotel " (E.h•ktni). They came
perllously dose. to 1chmalt~

5

vittioliC combination

and

•••

~nd unlquenee,. and ;-.;• ii;
f~C:, i~~~~:; fr~ ;:1!!

1·

1

and (e:tpecialty) IJOu1 aourees

ditty

~blch

ari.omts

the

sbo1,1)d

have

o'u

coul'\t,y

jivine: in the-Lr g41d~5. Thcr.-

Otgan; but mosl'Jy on the
authOritA.tlvo, utterly coriVU'Jcint voice of Jim Morrison.
•
Mor•

are dull fellows about who
ftnd Marc's vo,caJs II trl.fle-

rison con

lustre to an otherwtso deadly
3Crious scene. C.w.

dramatic

bt1Uds &n

you from stan to flnlsh. All
IJ

S()n~

here

lutve

t.h;lt

meniclng, sensuous MQrtt,on

ma,aic, but.. the ,,andout6 ice

t,wt>.a\>Jy •• R~(lhO\lflt! Slue• ..

aod "Mag$ie M'Gill/' whieb

i:::rto~~: £/a~~~nr~~

..sinister •• The Spy." T.h~
Doors Wt'te in daoger or
be.coming irrele~nt. but now

::x~. wt:~: th::n::1ing.~

A.I.

TYRANNOSAUIUJS REX< ",,_

Board or Stars-" (Reaal Zoao•

Solan goes electric:!
Never before has T. Rex
sounded so heavy or exciting.
With the presence of new
bongo and percussfon man
phone).

Cu,riou:s., b-ut wJth their merry
piping they Sdd tu.>mOUrbus

rm

JOHNNY CA.SH: •• Hdlo

JOhnny Cash" (CBS), Cash
ck»sn't need :1ny introduction
today. Tb.at gr.<sveUy voiu a.od
che homespun tOnJS have
brought him to a. wider
market
than any other

t~i~ate~J~,e{Or

J'!:t'fxce~

for Tlm Hardin' s .. tr I Were
A

Carpent.., ·• and

".su..-

tered" which wu released a!t
a sJnslt-.. c;a,h's ·wif• Juo.e.
Caner Jof!YI bim on " Carpenter" 4"d •• 'Cause I C.ovtc
You.·· His .lyrks ,ren't par-Uc.u11rJy ~Oct but the albut'n
will not disappoint country
and Ca.sh tans. - R.E.
GUNNY'S
INTENTIONS:
"' .Honest ln}ws, "
(Denun).

.Micky r'inn ,od a Cl~pLQn

Granny•s lntentlons are a
highly compe,edl band of
mu.sic ma)(ers who ahoold

group achieve a whole new
nriety of effects while r~taln•

J()bn
Rya;n
and vocaUst
Johnn.y ouhan were res-

intluenot on Marc'.s dettric
guitar w,ilin1. the two,m.a.o

:er!1e~.,,~~
~~!:· h:~3 ~~
the cri-e!I Of " 5811 outf' which

}fey t~~Jt~~fu1/;1~;iu?eP~~

it provoked+ Por here. the

should hclo lh01;e who com•

or their first. two album$, Afld
it', ;a knc>cJcQut. Lilct
The Band and Creedenct.
•hey nQW pl~ with ttie k.ind
of h◊nt:d-down ma.turity and
style- which comes only to

To old fa.p.t of R,JC. " Ele~o•

th

lyric

on

ttn

h'lstrt

which

~-;!ihe:ne!:e ofl"~t{t•li~;Yth: ~~~ :,~v:a ,:~ ::$• ~::: !:~'!n,: ~c;;~7.n hidelt~1:;:
!~~l:i'\~h~~crvc ,,~,•, '!_r•I!!!
01

tldtTable rock
and
roll
inOuc.nee on Tyran~u1,1rus is
ITl.l)Ch in evidence on ,. Tbc
WOOdl.O:nd Bop " • bfi&hl JitOti

taJ Chftd " will com, as a
ccmalderabfo
surprise.
1t
futures Marc's UJ1tutond but

:C:{gc~u1ta~"to,~~e h:,';r.

have" made it beforl!. Piantst

t:$ib~'fb!~ -1l'!i,}~t SQhf:

Q~

eO\lnttY·r<>el< feel at1d if thi.$
is. rrprc::1-ent&tlve.
what Pai.

or

J',(asb (drums). Pt-to Cvm.miris

(bass, flute. whillUes), Jo-bn

"Ryan

(piano,

organ

.u,(t

harpsichord), John11y Duhan

vocab) and Johnny Hoekedy

{gu1Ulr and mandolin) are at,
t's only a matt•r of time.
-

CHICAGO: brass goes on and on

lt.E.

'I
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Hype and David

Bowie's future
HYPE HAS been
kindly defined by a
wise friend as being
ninety per cent hyperbole and ten per
cent hypocrisy. With
that clearly in mind
who w o u I d ever
think of giving the
title to their own
group?
David 80\Vie would

and has, partly as a protest against the preten-

tiousness and insincerity In some quarters of
the musk: business.
Explained David last week
over the aJmost overwhelming din ot a lunch•
Um• ale house: " l dell""·
ately c-bose the nam~ in
favour ot .somelh.in,: thal
sounded perhaps hea,7 be•
cause ,-ow ® one 4!an say
tbe~r&-be-ing tonned. 1-.:$~ialJy- now&days: there"s a Jot

or·

narrt!'J(I • '?

mltuJedncss

·::~~5 Keou:,~~iS:J.
=:!
be
free
1

claim to

prese.nting

1nu.'>ie ror hee people but
I do.n't sec hOW they, can
because theY,e s,0 hypoc:dti•
cal ht C\'Or,vthing ebe. T
suppose you co-uld SA) I
chose Hype deUberately
With tongue in cheek. t>
1

J

DavicFs last record was
1he ultrit dramatic .. Space
Oddfty » whJch was a good
refleedon of th& extent to
wh.idl hfs Jntaainatlon "'JD
i.tJietc:h. In some ways th~
conct;ptioo of the song was

BOWLE; • you could say I chose Hype with tongue in cheek.'

Writing On The Wall
SINCE BECOMING ~nn••
nen.rty btts~d in. London a

05

oqualle,d.

The a
bloruf.J:ta
b

John

JfuJtarl-st SmJggy

Jack

.arid

buJky

\·e-ry m0de$l character. He
has refused to allow him•
self lite easy way out of be:coming bitter tow.atds lhe

bu.!f-lness. .. Space Oddity •1
al last brought him de-Htv~d recottniUon ~~He.r

.$ever.aal attemptt at gi!tting
a hit but now the charts
bold liUle attenOon for him.
Whac then does thi tulun:

hold for his new release
wUh Hype "Preccy Stair?••
" 1 think a lot of people
are
expecting
another
'Space Oddity'" sakl Davkt,

.. and c Pretty Star' ls b<>lh•
ing a. ('m sun! ttiis is why
th~ BBC aren't p1ugglng it.
E,1eryoae wanted another
song with the samE: ft!el as
' Space Oddity I but as I'd
done it 1 didn't see the point
or doing Jt again.

expected.

WRITING; building a reputation

residence and popu1fr 'follow•

less retJX)nsive o
_ ot we'vo
ne-ver re\l11y bee,n troublOd by
handltnf~ lf::ey ht:ive tUfftreio.
1.ha1 $0Tl or Uti:tla o.JI ~hat
"We. via, tieen pul!fne in
mll¢~ . All our Audien«.s arc.
gQOd crowd$ an(t &etlinrc ltt-JtJ0'$tl~ \!<w.f apprecio,_tive.''
mEOndous rece-ptlo,,s e~ecy•
TM Writing 0n The w"u
whe,e WI!: play," he l<IYS,
Stll&.e act is dynamic to say
.. bot we •Llil d6n"t .se¢m to
the teast ltnd lhey arc more
have
~ right
OJttn than not eonsidcr«I the
Uy we're . aroup who are suddenly t.rao.s•
rnt,•tm'l
fOrmtd folO a bunch of
ion we think
murde('oos Huns -when placied
we des.el'vt.
It t1011oy, us
Jn front of a trOWd with
whet1 we tee 8.r<11,1ps who
instruments in hand.
haven't rt:ill')• w<>rk.cd all that
Exi,lains Sill: ·• We havo
hard l'IU4denJy b-eCOttM big
ntver detib~rudy set out to
na_me, ~eeau1;e they bap~n
cre:.iite a pcn-Onal aggressive
w ha,·e ht1d g-Of>d pubHc:ity.'" imti,:c. l -suJ),posc the music
It may $Ound a clas&ic ~x•
we pla.)' sounds violent and
ut1.ruJ" but w, not SQmethin_g
~lf:~~
we•r,:· vet~' conscioos of.
Wall oo a rew live .gig1 the
" Wh-On we- come- off ,6:utge
~tr,plaint.s 11re more than
.:iftcr a. iet and start talking
Jw..'llifi~d.
10 ~Opfo . you get the im
J(•hn J.ick Sc1Jtt explained
p,cS5iOn that lll•>.: e,ut«t us
th.tl,f pri()r to corn.in,; south
to s~rt some kind of trouble
U'ley "h~d pl~·t'd re1igiousl:}' In
or start tbro~i.ng tables and
varinus aroui:;-.s around lht
£di11b11rl'!h dislrict al)d after
11
comjng CO&:ethcr to form WritAJI Che srQup membut con•
ll'lg On The Walt became. one
tribute to SOl)gwntfng but
of $00Uand's tnost important
Linnie ;tlld Bill are c redited
gmuv,
us being ,he most proUflc and
" Natur~tJy wti gel great re11r'c currently writrn.g #Cjr their
CfPtiOloS whenever we go back
next LP due to be released
llfl-0 pl;u· in Scotlancl.. Tba
sarneUme In Lhe next two or
l,tmdo'!\ a-udJences art" a bil ttirc:(' month!i, Their 1$St LP

~!"~~(IUWn~~in ~6!

4

t!:;rs :!>ge~~l~~£1~~~.afs.~. are

"Power Of Tbc Pict~"' sokl

rea&0nably well bul BUJ says
t l;le-y weren't. too hlppy with
Lb.e. re.suit.

was grl!aL The Roundhouse

a~dJenc:ff seem to be soroe•
lhi.ng a.part from the Ltsua1
blase Lond<>n audi,enoes.

"' W~'ve had these costum~ n,ad6 by vari()US g:irl
friends \"\-h.ich make us: look
like. Dr, Stringc O(' the- Ir,.
cr~diblc. lfuDc. l was a bit
appreberu.tve s.b®t w~arin&
f.he.m l'\.t the RoundhOU$~ gts
bflcau&e I didn't know bow
the audience wou.ld reo.et. If
they thtnk tc's a h\Jite put
on the whole thJng wlll
badcJire but they ffemed Co
accept It which wu ritCe-·• The be$t kUdieO('es l
know or are up nor.th where
l.00)' rta.Uy appreciate you.
In l.ondou the audiences arc
\'et)' awat<' that they ar~
living in the plac~ where it's
all ,supposed to be happi'R·
i.ng so ine11itably the)! hall"e
this coo1 -attitude they'll tr)'
and sti'U you anything from
a pair of trousers lo your

TIils Is something which
Da\tid stoically makes no
apologie~ for.
·
"All M)' songs ar~ ve.ry
p,er-SO.nal and J combh"M!, this
with an exagterQtJOn SO the
..,anlng Is dear!)> brougllt

home to the listener. A, lot
of mv compositions are Yery
much fl'lntasy taJes. l like

Mare Bola-n's son,e!i very
much beou.se I think he
obviou.sty ftel.$ the same

lhen

own cat.''

a surreal parable in song and dance

'' Jack Bruce once 101d uJ.

that when. we C\lt our tint
LP it wa!I htt_portnol to &et

it out as soon a.s poUi.blt bu.t
the whole thin& wos rid.icu,.
Jous ·because we wet4: <>nly in

Music: Incredible String Band
Choreography: Stone Monkey
Settings: Janet Shankman
Costumes: Jane Mock of "Skin".
Los Angeles

the i1wdlo$ ,,~ houni and Uie

LP was ltnlshed. W~ wm be
t.akfog a Jot .fl'IOre care . .and

Lime over the nt)(r. oot,"
Certainly r.ht most intro•
verted
1

of Wrilina On Th•

:r~ ::p~~;n,~~;j~·Ii)~~~

Willie Ffnla_y$on towards the.

end Qf Jut )'t.ilr.
1 11
5
-~
~:~d

. . ~·t::. :a;i'o~~~
tro-m:

Performances: April 8, 9, 13. 14, 15. 16, at 8.30 p.m.

~~d

beeh With I.I$
the 5tart
He ¼eft beeau;~ he was fed
up. with sll the tr.'lvcllin,g and
wo.nted 1.0 spen<S more Umc

wlth hi:, tsirt friend . He: w.-s

-aJs·o a good tootbaH pfa)'tr

a:nd had rt:ceivt,d offer5 fro{ll
some ot t_he bJa clubs to join
theon-i. Bill w~·r-e vi;ry heppy

wlth $"n)ig.ay. we-·ve kn◊w.n
h.im for y-~r!I. trom tht day&
tJle old E(Unbµf&tl atouv.s
and he'4 Rued in wit.h us ,•try
well
JlAYMOND Tf.(;.

or

f-'ORD,

than I

We played the:

Roundhouse recently and ii

u

in side pigtails L)tus prff,enr.•
1

~

"The gigs wftve dc;,nc so

far have gone. better

people.-."'

conversation

8

up.

myself as rwo s-eparate

the State$ beca\l.Sle- they
thought h WH it1 bad (asce
and e,"eo might upset ~omtt

wav.-"
'rhe

the

"'orking units wht-reby we
can
retain
OW'
own
idcotiUes.

a -~tatement which had
OavJ<I nodding vigorot:tSly.
• v.... he agr,ed, "It tool<
about three or four months
lb catch on a.nd the rt.lease
had been held back about
three months before that.
The. onJy reas<,n J can thlnk
or is 1hal the record com•
pany wtn, waitlng to cash
in 9n the Americtrr\ moon
l;tndlng. le was banned In

swung qnce. more to the in•
trlgulng Uypo.
•• rm very happy wUh tbe

!ftJ:' w:~f

th

in

,,drummer Jimmy Huth who
bas a worit tor- 1ylng Ms h11ir

tn~s;J~~~~~: ~~~:!~h ~~:;
t1't~: ~~tnbr:~s~::!r'~~~

The last statement could
only be puc dow11 to
modestY and D11vid is a

ha;:;

can't see Jt becoming a
res.Uy perman-Ont thing, J
want to reta.tn Hype and

THE INCREDIBLE ST~ING BAND
and STONE MONKEY -

the

~tr~~~~~~-at:r~ l~

~ge-·pr~cntathm of Wrltlng
o,n The Wall 1, a sight rarely

i;v.narist

pOpular.».

gJiitar.

ROY GUEST presents

origin.a.I and enttttainlng
groups_ working the dub
and ballroom seene.

orpni~t

probable five or six )-tars
~o "Sp.ace Oddity" v.ould
ha,•e. been given an icy re•
ceptJon a.nd even banned as
being si4!k. The disc was l'n
fact banned tn lhe Stales.
•• J was ple~d that 1he
r«ord was a su«&ss but
getting a hit wa$n"t so very
hs,.PQrt~nt and. I hone$Uy
can•t see why it wn so

"The song served its pur•
pose but I hope rm not
going co bo expected to
wrJte and record a whole lot
or $luff that ls so obvi-0us
as 'Spac, Oddity•.~
I re:mark&d that 1t had
ta.'ken some time tor "Space
Oddity .. to start making ~n
Impression on the C-Nrts -

Tel. 485 8073

themst>lve, a reputatJan of

n,:ure

an astr(lnaut) that you
woridet why it hadn't l;leen
done. b~tore. It Is more than

re,cords, John Cambrid&:e,
who ~d to be with JunJors.
Eye,; and Mick Ronwn on
guitar and ( play 12 string

(opposite Chalk Farm tube station)

being one of the most

11 irld~

so simple (dealing With Ille
dlsastrOU$ sh-,rteomings of

t~''
~,;~o~:rklw~~ b~
played bass on -nearJy au my

RO'-9NDHOUSE LONDON, N.W.1.

ye-ar ago thee Scots quintet
of WrltJ11a On Th• Wall
h~ve been bus)' buildlng. tor

Oriti:oaliU'

BY RAYMOND TELFORD

April IO. 11, 1 7. 18. at 5.00 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.

Ticket prices:

Monday to Thursday evenings 15/Friday and Saturday evenings 20/- ,
Friday and Saturday matinees 1 0 /-

A Nems Presentation

MELODY MAKER. March 2-8, J970-Pa,tt 3 1

FOCUS ON FOLK
folk
albums

9

o•u..~~:"°",;.N~ht. ~~~~:~.

ThrOillh

Tlte

AMI,.$ ,.,.) ,

fflUSI<

NIVtlt "

If I have
a soul,
be sure
it's Indian ~

(A&M

Ttii, is covotry
IU t>•U: Oc»tg

al

D ilh1rd ao,d u.eyrd, G,tn•
CJarll, wltk .a ti• J1 or othi:r
m1i11tic-ian,- and a whole big
sound. DIiiard t, on bl." )01
gwit.ar and fiddle. Clart 01t

:;~:(t~~~fn~~t::ij~t~tJi
Cot'lllit•I (dn,,ms and lilt$1boUt'•

~~ •a':.1ti~;o~h-!rs••~fu!t':!
ba.ss).
r:
Oovid

l"c-),

Jackso"'

(hss.

mandolin), Be,111♦ L,ec)-dOn
tuit•r and
Over Ulo
top or tl\h fOl <Ont♦ fOntt
str:o11.1 vocal harmolliH rrom
Dow9, G~nt,, 00ftll.a and O.avld,
•ltbou1t1 good time covn,
try 1t1,1,1JI~ • .,, ~ntn• rtielt
arc <offllll>f into v09ut, It'•
$1111 ♦UY t.o dlllinguTS,. b♦•
twuft '50od .al'ld bad, Tfll5 t a llj
Into the
(atittory, and
featutt1
ro ut' Gtllt c11r1t
Wl,9l11•1t• ._ tew cov,n try sta11o
dards. tfle Evt1'1)1$' " So S•d',"
and •
fast
pldlin'
rock
ftUfflb♦t' <all♦ol .. Rock,: To,...
FirSI Cius album wt~ as
mud, a, eir~ltem♦t1I •• ,:-o.i
con
h09i:
to
ti111d
u1y•
Whon.-J.G.

a.nd

'°"'"*"

MIKE COOPER

M•K:"0,:00:!!i .. " ~:aw!

D"l.S JOOS). Tfl.e i:.ntirt elburt1
was- c."citlvitd wMlct Miko
C• op•I' WU o" i.otid•y ill
tpaui, a "d it. H•ll•c. a while to
!)it:1 uud to th• Ian t l;let. ht''S
110 1on9u O,tH<la!ld With tflt
( 6,ml">' bluH. Nkely pro,.

by Pe"ti!r'

dU<t'd

afbUl"I le.

tftt

Ed♦II,

u~rul

afld

h♦ld

ftl.s

IIN

$1(Y: •• A Holr'lltU
P.ATIUtl(
Of Gtcntl• Cl•ng " ,( Vat11•

::;:;"" M"f~':,.. b_y c'::el'~:: P..'!,~11105~:~.!~·._!';.~b!:.;
~011ttit and t~nd

;:;!i-nf:,1 ~••;/"~p':!

1

~~:r:,.e:.u":~:. ~~=- p·:~:~l.
~~'";..~

wlbr'.1nt volte. In f.a,ct U1•w
a ,peri, of Cooper', ta lc-au

i ;•• n°:!.i1!1f,.~ t~• •:c,~:f~h ::
1•'i!sf;,u~o!~~
~:!ch Link
~i~!t:;
•• sets t.ho p,11t,ter r.,
" Th♦

atle:r whi<h • • J t,Ur'l'lf:)' To. Tlte
Ii.I-" " an.d .. T11cme In C "

:"~:::;~1:1~ri,; •.~~~ ~~-::~

1Jk!T.,. b~:=
=~-:r~~~?,ai
.a.

fl'OW, Olte Of tlle old britlde af
tJm-o now• .1.11d

• "'""d quit•

:t·~:::~~i:•?t;r:~a~:j ~:.~
holp rrom tll-1- fl'l♦lld S., Barry

Kor11ftl d, hlfl o ••rtofl,. 1.hner

Gordo11, Bob Y.al1ft, fr(lor man
Gr0u~111. Lowe ll l.evlnger
a"d
Ma)lna.rd
Solomoft.
Thero·, 110 indication •s to
111tum lhh was rec.orditd, but it

~ s pr'• babl )' In , ... ffll d 'Mi's:

as Johft Hun. Is featured: it is~1't!:..k :~1'!°u~td lat:!~ it~':~~~Y.1~dts!:'11t F~t11 ~e1:•!l
ll!lt .,~.
ple1tl)' of

r:~:!'.(J,to:fr!~J:~,~~:;:i

l'htf'♦' $

,!"!.stf:°!11drr:,1r:.;

album is

:~:°su:y
a , a guitarist and H119writ.c:r.

tu.- b1rs- of fid ♦ 0111 , a n
re;p,i.C..d 111 UH intro or
"Tfllnk She Kn.Wt Me Now,"
tl\e op♦ll♦I' o"' s ide two..
ru,,.blh19 w•ve.s le•d llltO
" su..l or /It. .IM1rney •• whill"

::::::nr~~
.". .:J.:'~t,W:~. !!
It .. l eaf

a nd se-e>tllint, TJlt
( l_... 1(1,1)'

tOMtnat"ted Ud

lJI♦

la st

!::,!1'"
!fa~~j• o"';{;i~~,:tya".1
U1• a.lb\111'!. l'bt. lltW ~Ille
Coopi:r ""~•• lnlo

a

fruh

lilfffl♦r1Jior1 b-ut won't t,e tV•l'Y0 1tt', (\Ip of tt-411, Fll"d•m•'"'·

ally It h a con11e<.ted si:rH4
HfN.S -- • sl111W•r pfOJ«l

or

_,,!Jo:~.., I :"~,,:::-,:t

ti:..~

r tml11ltCittlCll:I.. It' s 1he stor)I
or a journi:y, • - ift!Jy h1o
(ec-\iO\lt,

♦fl•.-.1 .C.

S "''!~r~o~~tt~MAN( ~;I~~:'::~
SD
♦001').
I
ltOH
this
.album is pl•<ed on· ~IUII'~
ftleJH u- lrt • 1, uttt for a ll
fGlk / blut!S fens. GrKSm•n II
by

!1"'i:.,
afwa:S"Y P~!J:~t.',.:~d
A ..-ttlur Koe 11T9 ,
Hunt atid
.lo♦

0011 Brooks. I'm not , wrewhi:, l)l!r ~ "'ot Stafa" Is
h is
numbe rs
ii• jll uHral ♦d her• , afld "'°l
<ol'v, nced tllot tl'I'° orodwctlOn
i~ quite ;li-J 9o-od ii& It' mlgtlt
b ~; bwl it 's .still I brilli•fl't

beuor doi"•

$,lb"III

TtHI

ow11

~·:

ts

("fl U1l

Ut

~U11dlrd t

a

1

uos ' '

t.♦llor

" 0 H lh
o\,icl

O

Lo·uhe,

Lou;Sit••• .. O'°"il Round TIit
Noo11 " features :11ood i nslr1'1•.

1
s'o~"';t

0

out of Woody
Gutbrle' s boo~ whll ♦ tilt own

u:::!g,.•i! ;;:~~f'"J

Cro•nm, n"s song.vriOf\g 9-111 o-f
tht- bluts " •'" • H tr • ho- pays .a
nlu ln!Rrv111en l•I tritiute LO
, ,orh,k l(llro, , •Hh Wl!OM be
worllod. " IE..lia tCs
On 'T hV
Htil' •• brl110, 000\ Brooks'
hal'm omc.a to l bc !'ore, b ul
thcrH h C'r lh o ,01191 •r• lfept
aHvo mailll)' by tl\t- exu1te11t
!n,1.tvml!"l• tion, -J , (i,.

clubs of the east
coast of Scotland,
move over to the
west coast, t h e n
my -natural In•
come down through suppr,ss.ed
d.lMllon co dance when I sing
play, tried to ellmJnate
the Lakeland folk .nd
rvtble5-SIY aoy 'saccharin •
clubs, through Lan• tcndenc..1-0s, I wanted t.o prennt S(lmetl,lna c,f my ti.ck•
cashire and Cheshire gro.und
in my music but
to the Midlands, and ~~~~~Sc~:;n~~ i!~~': !t ~!
(via London)
the ~:n!;t,.« banaoa-boatln&
southern home counIn f,1c.t, a.hhoua.h h e come,;
Gu)·an1 , two thing., have
ties, right down to from
mOdil\td
and
tempeomd
Brighton o n t h e David'» approa ch tu writing
and per-forming. One is hi•
south coast.
eo~mospo.litan aRU$h'Y -

to

Dutd

t 011«
Did Own •• ls b••tatU\IA and
Simple, and l'♦bll11l,<e 11t or
Pall'tOII at tlls bost.-J,G .

hu South American
lad.la", Pbtlugue,n , and Scott.~

C.On'IJ)Otit.1011 " A Gh1

Forget
You will have passed

flAHI_Y~
"ttequla ••
JOHN lYa.n91Hrd
iVAL 140$$).
John ••ti•)', ~~ W♦U .u bo1n9
a ft •uthority Oft the blutl,. , • •

indlvhlual
91.1lt.ul.1t
who,
p.eu •lbunts- ,.r
So11e1,, ha• t-Cjlol'it\i l\u-vlly with
hi• ftHI pl(ki n11 and faa,
bottfeftedl llyle, Thij Ya1111uud albtiffl, p.-od11ccd by
Sam Charters, ClOnl-fllns a
1111mb1¥ or t'tftul a a1td a • Rta
tilted I nto ~ t fNl"l-l!W♦rJI ,ff
Fllh+)'' J fl'tll e,i,d vorsad lc
JJUl~ r work. Sasiully, lht al·
hum Is 1JOtbil'l11 more th.en •

fliOhly

°"

through scores of ~hill~

where David Gampbell
has played aod sung bis
songs around thi, British folk scene - for so
Jong that it becomes
quite
to forget be
hasr't always lived in
Britain. David comes,

"""Y

t~J ,:m:r i:~~:;~~l'::dw~~:

or course, from Guyana,

~a::~"':.,,i
.n, ~t:" f:;' of"!
monUis e of str• 11gi:- 110,tet &,td

(Mercury) $hows pre•
dominant traces of his
baekground.

a nl ; riUI divtrslffui1fo11 1$ on
• • RtQuiom For Notly, " whkh
1
dlst.orttd

h y mns.

A,id,

•s

'-o":•Ch-::!t1a11~
Side
contain,
~~=~l~:: ·~,'°~t: :;~!•: !;aF~;t\

tnitir19 1-(0IUtit SOUlld f tatur·

~~"ll

~l:~:;t~t~ ::;:~~::~!~

STAltT In the folk

oni:
JOl'III Hul'L Uld

F 1gftl Oi,.0
re.~"''· fo r

Runcll

IU;lint

formt r

i:iast-d

Cooper, ll\toi,,
Chartt•

Patton' s varf1nt o, ".lcsus b
A O.tint

·•d Malle r •• •Jusith•ng

<ctitral tflemc , ttlo
th e

Ot•♦ n

I)

f •lt«"
t i,t1 l r,t, " Whol l>

Th& Cat FfStl k

, ahey

d'HCribe~

A•"itrk--fln-,

In D!oo,n "

;u "

R,il gauque."

lonla",
With

Ol-ll do1,t'bt he it a lin t, tlt1 d
ltnowlccf9e &t,le • u;tc)riSt, .a11ol

and
0

bis

M.t .

recent

LJ>

Eveeywhet"e .,

The lyrics of the songs

hav e- ii:houc them something
of an irrei,resslbfe. twlnkle
even when Onid 1-s quite
serlous, whJch Is m()St <>t
tht. time. 'fhe re-cord has
Just bun released here, Is
dut for European (and pro,1;).

ably

U.S.)

release soon.

aasl\es or tho album li:co,e
l heit m.a'f't,, bl.al '- re•ll7 cSlg
th/I'. cUstort,ons it' s adve,•b-lt-

And there's a real P.CJ:SSi•
biUty that, un.Uke hls first

ui:.h:,~roft,,w~=o,':.tf, 1~!
IIIIOW Who\l 10 A,)' . • J . C..

Jn Guyana, ;where he i$ al•
r~dy wclt k 11own throug))
r.tdio and concert perform•

ance,.

THE $pl11~':t.~~I.R$ :Cl o<;'._,1:';;

.. Mr Everywhere '' Ls 90 per

to a d
Msl> e.nd J41 t l r id •
ato.n_g: wftl\ j t. It' s so divor<itd
r rom s &l'li ty or t♦ nQi~f111, (a

tv.·o LP's Da,·id Carnp beJl's
nt w record will be on $Ilk

Tbt- otche.stral ba('. Jdnt on

ce.ot ,~coes sfuL rn, not the

:it•rt~"
..; ,,if::;~": ...::,~
pool 9roup ot

!:~n o:qum!!t~m:s~J
n~:: J~!
nu,c

ttie $t Fral'ICI.$ Pnmuy School
In Ca tt.rh•m. Cf iff, Mh;II , Hu.eh

!1z:'
e"8r~1:1\':~ ~-~~r';fu1t!:~';'~
or conlpletenu 11 and la,

10111

, 111uli119,

rie \1'1.>r se,rn 10, 1 ror " • • t dcas
ai,d d lffttent
song,.
Thi,
•Jbum w,u r ecor ded 111 Ui♦
pl"f):senc-o or 1i-. enthusluti(
a11dicn<c o r ,c:ltoolt hildrt.n f t

and T ofty, l\arfflonicas., gult.an
a nd bl!I\JoS •l th e rt,ld.)',
obviously wo11 V•o s-u-ooort ol

~~fs

guh ur, add •
01 two, a
base a11d drum$, and ho p~ for
Ult> bl.-.i.t. J OJtr,ny
S~o(t 'a:

teg rador,. Also l'ff{IOn.slble ii

David's

se.nse

what he hat

lO

or

leaowl.n.g

a.chJe.\le,

1:i':!!' - ~i: ~all't:<i:J:

" Th• F"o111," S• •~•r"• immort.11
llOl'J' of "Abiyo~ " a11d Utt

bei ~lif1U "SI.o p
Li sten." J.G.

Looll-

.\nd

Backing
"' An c1rcht:.-(T• I .e.runa• ·
me-nt i , rntri(livt only U Jt b
r e stri ct • d

by

tht:

writecr-/slngt:r'$
o wn
c:o n.
c.:eopLion O( t he W n g," s ays
David. " Gi vt-n I gbOd a.rran,
t;er- a nd ~inge",

lh1,1 badcin8
.-,t a

etn o.ttnd the deptb

Ustentr'.s muslt,al u puJente."'

David Ca.mpbeWs 6nc two
LP'& (n1ade for I.hit Trans•
•U•ntlc J,a.bel} tarry a rlcb
hsrvas1

()f

g '.>Od

so11g5,.

,\1-

lho ~.,;h
D.avid
i$
bt'Ut r
pk u~d wh b ru~ n_,w retord,

be ft',lfl no urae l,Q Jil;'e down
l h1! fir,111 Lwo. .. NObod.)' Ii.kt$
l() $htnd
hi:. ~ays . ,. so I

,,m."

STEFAN GROSSMAN

b()pe J"ve rn.ade &C)meo pragteu
musjt,111$ <>ve.r 1hc. put t w o
years."
.. .for years, J d lsclplln-ed
myse.Jt, harde.ned my .-oJte,

l!lb torbeus.
A ff¢0nd Is ht•
r11t 1Jc r
nomadic life of .i few year$

•ao, Wltf" be

a cquired a
kn.owled,g,e. or life and work ln
a half.dozen cou.rttrle, -

~~:!l, Eftr.=uyscoua:._~
Sweden.
In •

•

way, David'• e,c.
pc.rknees durln& tbe.ff ~•ana
dtrings: Wt re a kind Of falff
nil.rt a nart:bJng ror •<>~
thin& he couJdn't qttlte find.
Talking co Davld at lo.tervals
durl.og that period se-eme-d

each tlme like t4lking to •

:i•hr.~~tratt!6t•:r;:::.'Uy
Nc,w1.days, be appear5 \o
much mort Htuni In
blm11elf. In the words of on,
of hls newer .$On&$, .. Some,,
times •I kMw lhe~s no use
looking far ror what J, ne.•r."
t♦el

Derive
Bey~d

• verything. Dnkl

Ca.mpbe.U's sor.ip deih·e f.rom

hJs South Ame:riea1.1 l.odi.an
beril•ge. •• U I ha•e a so.l.l, be
.ture. Jt•s lndlan:• he. soy,r. He
retains a Httle or tM alOof•
nus of h it ancestry and hat
«rta.Jn)y lost O.OM or lb
pride du.ring his ye.an awa)'
fN>m home.
,. Slnce the wordi, •N!
paramount tn what I write,"
Da•ld says. "I have b.a.d. to

:::Cs
,•:-;;eu.'°Nowsuf7!f
I can dacken the reins a bit.
I want to come back · to a
p0si\Jon where I e,n d.raW
more a nd ffl.OR f:reeJy OD a.a
element.al ln.d ltion that Is.
arte-r all, mainly dance-con•

DAVID CAMPBEI.L: third album
ttioUJI and connects direct.I)'
with the senses."
II is a 1.PdlUon wh.»e
musk " " the ieuing ot •
mood as •II lmporl.ant strietly comparable with lhe
fla.l'Qt-o.co •ncf f ado mn.sk or
the Iberian peniruiulo.
' ' ln.tinct pl.it)'t a 1arge part
i.n • Muth Ame·rlcan lndl.an's
lire, and
I
write
ln-O
muct·1:tore
lhan the mecbankal puldne
together of wordt and tvoe.s.
Tbe melodle.~ too, bug an
lnheN-Dt
south
American
lndlan eb.aracteri,tic •
Mnse of somethina lost tort•

he 1.$ stUI wrlUng ,ong lyriu
or eotuideta.ble poeUc power.
with
fm•&t-f)'.
who~
lnsUnctlv-e •ppe•I is apparent at
flrst hearing.

Da'1d

writing ar,d perfOtmanCC! lJ itt
arutC!lt s.trengtb. '£very tinl•
~,-songwriter who ls. in the
bulnus for ,ometh)nc mo«
perma.nent than mere oom•
me.rctat $Uc«.IS tries to put
aerou hls tnfte.-r te:U. lhvk1
Ca.mpbt!ll's s0tigs >sing out
louder tha.n .mo.st • phrase
that David la veey tond or. " 1 Ar,f WHAT 1 AM,"

~~~••r;"

fllftt What you pi<:ked yoo
<:an't replaee, no m,tter how
~• nm." In two lin"'•

u;R~:l ,~!oo\~i!.';u~dr~~
,!v~t Inrecolleetiona.
bis llsten4':ts deep•burkd
or
forbidden

n~,.. Whlffl ii whY, tKrl!llcPJ,
C•mP'>C-11'1

)'O::~r:efro~off~te :.:t::

p)'ttl

wnp .all haYe • IOUdl or
sadntfl.
Writlng WOrdJ i$ IU.etr a.n
ll'lleUectual affair. In tM
quett tor good words, Oa-vld
fffl$ he may have produced
somelhln1. that ts too dema.nd•

Ing of {nteUectaal appred•·
tion, lac.Iring l:n .l:nsUllctlve.
q11atitle.s. He need not tear -

fnah. in • lona.•10s\ JArdcn O(
Eden., and re.minders. th• t )'OU
c.rmot Hve a ~1n&ie hour
twfce ovtr.
The qu,lit)' of hist, poet!')>

tb.il lbi!'ltl t~JWgh D!v"t4:s
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FOLK NEWS

MONDAY cont.

DAVE AND TIM: at Victoria Park on Easter Monday.
DAVE MUDGE and Tim
Clutterbuck, and the
Grove Spirit Poetry
Group play
CND
Festival of Peace at Victoria Park on Easter
Sunday. Mudge and
Clutterbuck then appear at the Fox, Islington (April 2), tbe White
Hart, Southall (17),
Grosvenor Hotel (24)
and Peanuts, Bishop•
gate (25). They an In
the process of preparing demo tapes for
future recording.
Oavl' and Sam from Belfast .appea, at tht. Calton
Folk Club. _Liverpoo,I on
April S, and David C4mpboll
l$ a1 the club on May 5.

0th-er suests at the etub
tncl\,de Am~rican Michael

C-ooney and Tommy GHfttllon.
1,.yn and Graham '.'t1cCarlhY
arf' rtcor<Hng for a 11e-w

thirh:m-w-ttk BBC Radio 2
.serl-es t'alled Song.s And
Stdngs, whkh will go out
~,•er)' Thurtclay. On .'\ prll 3
they -11.pp~•r at Woolb:uuplOt'I

Polk Oub,

rouowtd

by Bur·

TUESDAY

DAVE MUDGE AND
TIM CLUTTERBUCK
FOR CND FESTIVAL
rOTd Bridac. Hotel. Oorkl,1g (4)
apd 8r-Qce. Hotd, East Allbrldo
(G:•l.2), From Aprll 2'l to May
7 ch@)' wJll ~ slnglag on lhe

~!fde~~~it~:..::e•::k:!!1!~~
Trt vor Cro~iei-, O..ve Smith.

{:!yL"l=1~biefe..,·~:!i:;fl
W:lJ::1~:::c :l?o~Jo!~
on April I, tollowtd by Dave

~n:

Cooi,n and' Jeany UHehlng
(8) 1tnd Bri,uon Se.rt (22).
R9eo,rdina •tart~ i'l ,'\pflJ ot
II H,rks or six folk SbO'lt'S to
in eolour 011
1, all of which wm be m&de

be nreened
ln

Si!Otland.

BBC

Producer

laJn

Mcfadyen ,ia,ys two ()r 1hem
wiU be ahot on loc:allon In
EdJnbur,:h to m• rk the Com-moaw,allh Ga.ml'S in ,luly.
Une.d up for the: S<etJe.a ao

far are the Pt-ntangle, tM

SATURDAY
FOLK

C■ Hft.l,

HANMERSMtTH

MURF &. SHAGGIS

ABTRUSE
A f'fflS,

SUNDAY
Kt na,

PEAN UTS.

t U 8i,hop11s:i.tt-.

ADVERTISING DEPT.

OPl:NING NtGffT
'l'h ft N ~ 50,a. M erwn Ifltb st«>ei.
$ Wlt

BRIXTON BERT

Cordes:,

the, hues-sons. Jlo.ge.r
Whlttaktt, BonttJc: Dobson and

JNnODUCfl

L)'n and Gnha.m McCarthy.

Trafaltar SQ!lare, $.'6 p.m.
Cl't.Yn FOLK CLU-1

mt'ramltb. appears at the Rex
Rote.I. \VbJUey B•y Oft Eas-ter
Sund.&y, atld play, olher dubs
In NewcucJ.c on the. S&t.ut·
day al.'ld Monday.
Tnet Hatcbin&•• rerry
Wood'Jc and Gay Woods will
be work.ins toaet.her until
Steet-e,i~ Spa.ti £,ets uoderwa,y.
~e JUO"P► which also reature:s
TJm Han •nd M.addy PriOt,
will bt ~otdin& fOF Slllnd_y

THE SINGING
STEWARTS
808 8ASSnT
Pmk Service J ,10 NOVA
N INA.

CLOHO THIS

to

CAR· ;r~br!f::l$:nl;~r1:u~J,mlDS S,
TROUBADOUR, 9.30.

ALAN FRANCIS

wau.

DAVE LIPSON

TOWER HOTEL ~ Closed. Ntxl
week, Ro,er W;at.on and C.Un

Cater

WEDNESDAY
TllO~t..)4.

CROYDON FOL-ICSONC. CLO•
Waddon Hott'I. St.;aft'c,rd Jto~d
GALA NIGHT OF FUN

TUDOR LODGE

::,c:~!!b~!.:l~be ~v:::d,
cOfflJnJt;

TOWNSEND
& CLARK

TM& &tfT~RIIJnpJtrad.

"Robertson next m.ontb.
Tht: Nonh Devoo Folk C.lub
ate

M.AJt~H£, FIEl.OS,

ST

Folk M lirlst Andy Ab·
drew-. resident tlnaer at Ham-

London oft

T rcveor Cro1iC1r, Dan S:mnh,
U,gacy, Sf t!~p•.tlk~t$, Wild Oa t.-,
F1a:1t1enc-o mor-rl.t and n'l:llftiY

MONDAY

their foutth bltthday celobr11•
doa.s. ()ft April 21> Martin
\\IIJISOT WIil be at lbttr dab In

AT CATFOftO AIS'ING SUM. 041:ler a ,
Tlt40fTION.AL
SJN(;lli:R
FAOM
PIRMINGHAN,
KING' S

ALBERT SHAW

1our or the wwt cour,tey be
wlll also take In Falmouth
(18), Ides or Sellly (24).
Pl)"mO\lth (26), Md llOtt~lJ•c;k
2
11

Upp,er

HWAO,

sueet,

lttlng ton. ALBIRT $HAW fro m
Slaffordihlrc,

OAV'E COOPER, LECACY

'M::

g1~e
J: --:.:~J!!:
at Pads.tow. oiet g,ues:cs al
che Dave &nd Dav~ (Aptll 6),

161-166 Fleet Street,

11m ltarL &Qd ft1addy Pr-I.or
(May .C), CUR ot'\\lngle-.t (June
8), TOP.}': Rou (12} iaod P.tckie
Bymt (July 20)-.

London, E.C.4

k-an produoer aftet appearing

Tel. 01-353 5011

MAUREEN
KENNEDY-MARTIN

MARK SMITH

krnn!!1>1•, ..d ~•ring bl•

MELODY MAKER

C.RHNWICH VILLA(;I
The JdlO't , HiJh RO.Id, $£111,
THE JUG p r~nl( NAURE!M
KENNEOY.-HARTtN.

TH& SPINNllllS, Q UCC!n Bib.ii·
b't.lh H•ll. Frid.fl y, Apri l JO a t 7.4.S
■Nfllll!LO CLOSEO. N -,xt w 1;1ek. pm, Tlcll; e1& 1$8, l l 9. JO!J. b. tto1n
MIKE COOPIUt.
JlO)'al >'ctitl"f\11 J-111.U Box OffiC(I.

Cambetley aroop Ca_ntic:le
bav• been signed by :m Arner-

at the TroiJ.b.ldou,. r c-ceatly,
and will be RCOrdi.oa: .t Jio11Je
for re1caw Jo the '-1lllle$,
which featuMS "Uh A Roll•
Ing Stone,. and " My Mind's
E}ie... They appear ac the. One
oak. cambedey on t-:,asteT
Su-od.ay.
Mike Hardinat IIPPtM.s at
lhe Blue Bell, Warrio.tt<>n on
Aptll J, followed by Ton)'
Caps-dck (15).
Peter Amokj of NouJngbam
has prod1.1-ccd a floe d irector)'
or che MidJaods~ On April 3
RJchard DiJtallet <>peng a oew
dub al the Denm.Mk l\rms l.n
East Ham, aod feiuur($ WJi:t
Jones, Pete Be.Jlamy. G-11!1
Works a nd Rogt,t !Yioss. On
April IO be has Spencer
Davis #nd Ray lJn)C.kmal'I,
followed by 800 and Car0Je
Peu (17) and John ,1o,mu-

ant!:;er
J!:!,n ao.d C.olin
Cater appe.3r ac the £yes or

Time. lt14!JU)r Parle (April 4)
al'ld otM;r gt.at!.$!11 tnchJde Lever
(J 1). Pe te Bell;a:my 08). l'\fl.d
Ca":ln J • mC'.i (.25),
T1tlsr yea(S Cambrid&e Fet:·
l:ival, wh.ieh Lakes plaee ot1

July 31, Aligust I a:nd 2., fe•·

!1~:U:

~~lnpt!:,~~:•l:i::
Stefan GtoHm:u,. W1111 Nlt'ol,

CbJeftans, J~nr, Kelly, Bl"ldget St. J(llln. f:re,d Jordan, BOb

::~:~•
~l:~?~~~;,J::i;, F:;;
thl' Thi.rd ~r hr,d, 8 rencla
Wooton. and John The Fish
wlll run th(' d1,1b mUquee;

ou:ai,: ~~~II a~~~. ~hf!.t~:~
li'bhmo ngers A m ls o n March
28 .
Mike Cf.N>i,er ja l\t m e £n.
field llop Polos, (A1>ril fl.), tol-

-----

- - -

ROY GUEST PRESENTS

An Evenit'IQ ot COOIJ&m,)0(81"';' 8M l radiriewtal Songs wl:h

"FOTHERINGAY"

RECORDING STUDIOS

1/~,:,erA~

ALLAH

(T"e' cklboJC t<>tlf'O'-8 IC>lk·rl>Ck SVpef-Qfou;>lt

16
~ l:~-o'},'f:d STuoros.

Ring for 10rori:uatwn and bl:'O•
c hu~. - OJ-5.tt 3708: Ol-5l'l !!H.

AT L~TfOH SOUND FACILI•
TII.S OFFERINC TOP QUALITY
OliHO RECOROINCS S&tfN•
H•ISI.R MIC$, HA.GR.A l.VL RE•
C-011:Dlf.RS t4 P b
HOUR,, W
PER C HOUIU.-CONTACT OE$•
NONO 80Hli, 01-748
COUNT
HAI.A
STUDIOS:

un.

{'h 3$',:~
•

'f"Gp

IAPI"

on,

tes. -

SANDY DENNY, TREVOR LUCAS, GERRY CONWAY,
PAT DONALDSON, JERRY DONAHUE

sound's
q uality
to Cllt.e

s un ·•1.

n

Edon

OMMf

N

a. $ 1)(1Cial fitUMt ea istt~l ;,lso boapPff.ring
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Monday. Ma,ch 30th, at 8 p.m.
(ger,r.111lm,M{t9fJ( Jo/1tJ ~

,. C.B C.J

Tidctl•: 25/•, 20/· 16/ •, 1'2/•, B/ • from R~~t,,al tlall 1t1d
1,1&Utt il;t,'\48

Ah'ero., f'res'!M IJfNHI

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALl
Satvrday, April 11th, at 7.45 p.m.

MATTHEW'S SOUTHERN COMFORT
BRIDGET ST. JOHN
TREES
Tickets: 20/ -, 16/ -, 12/-, 8/ ·
from Royal Festival Hall
BOUNOS GREEN FOLK CLUB PRESENT
AN EVEt,JING IN CONCE.Rr wuh

AL STEWART
South~te Teclln..;:.t Co11cgt, K1ghS1, eiet, S o11,11h9111e N 14
o,1 ~ ~, Al)nl 4 1h
::
Tidcets 7 / $, 10 /-, 12/ 8
S.,t,,. £ ~o J anee Mec:kcU, 19$ Che&e Side. N. 1 4

r~t: :~d~::r0::~; H~
Colin Scotl (May 4), Wally
Wbyton (11).
Murph .and Sbag g:ls, Mike
Cha.pman, Peto. Stanley and

IJriain GOll$il.y and Vet a John•
wn appear at 1J3yfordl>Ul'f
House, He.rtford on May 2 in
a 4:oncert or,ganis.ed by Hatfield Pol}ftechnlc.

JEREMY GILBERT

Soturdoy, Morch 28th

7.45 p.m.

RAIPHlem
icfELL

-

\
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lUE~lJA)

CLUBS
Tltunday, Mor,ef\

I

2UI

THURSDAY

Remember SIH1f p • ville benefit
night PUl(WANA MOHOlO
AL■ ION. t-HRIS wcc.a,coR , .
McGREGOR, G. , JOHNSON) King'11 l l e ~ ~ r o a c , w11,y ,
T, KUAYL, etc.
BEt.LINCHAM.
J<1n1 ,'llrC"d,

1Soulh-'n<I
·
Prido,o, Morch 27th
Wnf!.
KEN COLVER'S JAZZMEN
MAX COLLIE

~rdo).

~I\,•.,

S IOl))plnf J s n;

s,,r

t ()

midnighL

BILL NILE'S
GOODTIME BAND

MAX COLLIE
S (vmpl ng J ~ mldfl!llbl

TRADER HORNE
FISHOOK

MAX COLLIE

f

l,ord

GOTHICJAZZGAHO,
Ra.nt!SJ:'h, SW$,

CAM8ERLl!Y.

.

SPONTANEOUS
MUSIC ENSEMBLE

HOUND$
FOR . GIIOOVY
SOUNDS, DUKES MCAO, BAJtK•
ING ROAD. EAST HAM,

lONOON YOUnt JAll OICHISlU.
Twn<loy, Mord, 3ht

FISHOOK

TIIADER HORNE

NOA.81TON.

Sir

Rob<>Tt

Peel

MAX COLLIE

~:::::~:~ion

RAZYWORLD OF

,Op.~.,

St<imping J3.it
<•••NFORD

OLD Fl ELD

'suNtOAEST & GUESTS

Jsl~n_fJ8iH<i;ie~

THE ORIGINAL UST SIDI. ~~::f>ool Rpl:t:£
STOMPERS, ar~Cr)' 'f:tp, 9:..rl• QUAWTET
1)$ guos-1$
ing, nt!ar iitat1or1.
THE CASTLE, Tuoune: Scoad•

S .uf\day i(inbnued: , , ,

+ MAY BLITZ
GROUNDHOGS

Weane!fday, April 1si

way.

ATOMIC ROOSTER

TUESDAY

MONDAY

1>"' •

SpeeielOU. .t T£VOA 81LLMUSS

TAVERN, 10811 Grflenford Rd,
Y,AftRA YARRA JA.UBAND and
ftEAOUUi
SH1t•.
Ouk<'
St, KAY
YOUNCiER.
!illt:l'H
!Um
YAIUtA YARRA. JAll8ANO PLUS cosn~d!('f;,
KAY VOUHCft, D•r e:Cl('f\$)0"
11.30.
JA'ZZ 111 Lhe- PII.D IULL. l

M.oi\dc,1, f,4,o,ch 30th

"HAIR" BAND
Xllk (1.30-11
SPIRIT Of
JOHN MORGAN
P"'I

KENNY BALL

YARRA~ARRA
JAZZ BAND

1> m.

ARTHUR BROWN
SlAOI
. r~~~!'!t'J111 (1JO•ll
.......,,M_,.,,,,...
""ATOMIC
*MATTHEW'S
ROOSTER
SOUTHERN
~IG YOE
COMFORT
WORANGEBLOSSOt.r'

Highwa y•

MAX COLLIE

HATFIJ!LO ltl!!D LION

THI GUN JAU BAND
Sundoy, Moird\ 2911

Thr

Morch 19th fl,» 11

l~., Mondaf. Man:h

nd0

WEDNESDAY

•

Su11doy,

~ALEfHARVEYCE'

JEFF SCOTT SEXTET WRITING ON
100 CLUB
THE WALL *GRAIL
100 OXFORD STREU. W,1.

I

APPLE
!PIE

W.o<dt 261h V.»lt p .,.,)

n.vr,,~y

*~v~~?'i'i~. O\'al {<1pp Sul'r4:y

GROOVESVILLE
"WA1(E ARN$," DPIMC (A.U)

SAM

90 Wardour St., W.

OVAL HOUSI! CLU8, H11rl~)1'<trO

MONDAY cont.

SUNDAY cont

,mHRUVB

Cun·

Frid.iv, Aprit 3rd

JOHN PEEL

s.,.,FREE ·~

FLARE

Sund.iv. April 61h

RBFS RBWSSANa

II
" WHITTINGTON.'"

&' haim Town t-1.isll, Mon. April 20th
in e,&0ei~ionwhh
ARTHY_!tJ:!◊W~S

Pt KN I!: R.

ACK IIR S I L . ~idJ'li{;ht -

STUDIO 51
f(£N COLVEFt C·W B

FRIDAY

10/ 11 GT, NEWPORT STREET
NEAR 1.UCESTEA SQUARE

ALIION. NIKf OSDOR.NE TRIO.
London flu~ita l Club, 2J Holl:ind
Park

KEN
COLVER'S
JAZZMEN
---'--'-=-'-'-'=' --

BLUES LOFT
NAG$ HEAD, HIGH WYCOHII"

MAY BLITZ

---I

CH•L··· LORO NliLSON, J<j• •,
fl;nfd.

MAX COLLIE

THAMES HOTEL

Holl\pt.ft C:e"''• M.°l,tlHOll
frldoy, Morch. 11ffl

ELM
PARK
HOTliL.
ttorn e llnreh, Meet'.:i <1f top (lnH1rt~1n ,
men1, pni.tcl\t lhe ra1>11J oui1 ~e•·

ALEX WElSH'S
JAZZMEN

j t: r a

Jav.ba_• •-·_

l&~h , SW5,

SotWch1y, Mcw~h 21th

SAMMY
RIMINGTON'S
CARDINAL JAZZBAND
Jill CENTRE S0OETY

,oo CLUB

SPONTANEOUS MUSIC INS!J\IBU
LONDON YOU!H J~Z OR<H.
SUAd~'(. Much, 291h

ASH TREE, OILLING!'IAM

NEW JAZ.Z
REUNION
,COUNTRY
CLUB
: so,..orth.e.~.

Po,4. T~ . N ,'.\,:J :·

DISCOTHEQUE

7)4 855$

THI RAVING GREEM. C~llar
a:sr, Brewc,ry Tap. High Slr~et,
Ware. Jfetls.

TRADER HORNE
MY C-AKE
CHEZ CLUB

,

sn dlspl;ay ad,

"YES"
ERA

R~D

DEER,

-

L..1..1_ _....._

C~Uar

BIG BANDlculGALA
NIGHT L9'1d.11r,,
....

ot the 1,.,,btlct,;. ToV'ffll, 447

0.o<k U ., P..,i.,,

BOURNE HAii, EWEll, SURRfY _, ••••• ,..,..
U i l . , ~......1. Mo,t1,.
1111 ........._ i.><•Clo~• V'"""'J.,,.!

MICHAEL GARRICK
S£Xm

Ne,tt we.-. HAROlO MtNAIR
whh THE STAI" TftACYTEUO

l)r'l'S.&(!l

BLODWYN PIG

SAT.
MAR.

MR. ;~~RLEY

nit;hL Ooori ~ n 7 p.m

'HOPIINE (Nut N. w.m~.y Stn,.)'
r w ~. lh;>,c;t:.3hl

GYPSY - SOUR MILK SEA

I

COUNTRY CLUB
'l! Oo HAVtaSTOCK HILL, J,l,W 3
o p kbb:.• P<>rlc de

Fri6oy, M.!"Cf,'1.7

BAKERLOO LINE

PLU$ DUTCH HS:NRY GROWN

CHEZ

CHESTERMAN,

Cro,nJ

FAIRPORT
CONVENTION I••~;~;;m~HINCFORD

and Allchor. Cr~$$ f::1rcet, Jsllnr•

plu,AquilA

ROYAL FORHT HOT&L •
0 boy, J $tot' a &le.ming Jig.ht:
Oti, JIIY wbat m ay U be?
Hti rc.issured h ~t Wlth ddi,l'lt ,
11' $ c (l(lk$ Ja,u CJu b ,fe'>U lf~C'.

NEW ERA J.B.
Sundoy, More• 29
IOCK 'N' t!Ol~ SffCIAL with

BILLY
FURY
plus LEGEND

D.J. GENSIAN

Mf~fr<,1111 GiQl'd <'.:entml, IOOCIK,r,
ir;g_ c,ou Ref.; MvlicloM, 4C 8-ld:

s,,..,

COTHIC
JAZZDAND,
11ta 11clagh, S W$, 1,u nchlim~..

tftqulriff:.734 9'"6

oiii>"PURPiE
Rot

- Ovo1s O,)ttn 7 30

'111$ SUKOA'f, MAAC>l 29th, 1

~tt1.

JAN+ DUKES DE GREY
EASTER CIRCUS SHOW

NelCT SVNOAY, Af'Rll Sth, 7 ~m,

WILDMOUTH

&EDROCKSI PEPPERMINT CIRCUS!
NEW, EXCITING SOUND! 'COMUS'
CLAYMAN AGENCY· 01-247 SS3I

KEEF HARTLEY

BIG BAND
MOTT THE HOOPLE .
EAST OF EDEN
Compere: PETE DRUMMOND
TUESDAY, 14th APRIL, WATFORD TOWN HALL
Tickets; 7 /6, 12/6, 17 /6 from Watford Trovel Ot Musiclcind,'Watf6rd,
or- S.A.E-. to: H.A.A.J 1 Holl Ptocc Gord♦ n i, St. Alboiu

KING'S HEAD

I Mo1tN1NG
110,MJOIIO MARKO'

IIO)-d

_L~~il~ Wd _8"::'_

_ _

RONN IE
47 FRITH snm. w 1
GER 4752/4239
SCOTT'S
a.m.
PICKETTYWITCH appearing until March 28th

CALIFORNIA BALLROOM
Wh,p1nodo R<>od 01Mt."°t.J. 6:.1104
Sotvnloy, Mordt 28th

8 30 IHI 3

H•t R•cord

"T'"°t Seu,... Old F-lin13 '
Co,Po,1, 1 ..,-potlm11G,c,.,p. ...,, • .,,

CLEO LAINE
JOHN DANKWORTH BIG BAND
ALAN HAVEN TRIO

FROM U. S.A.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
& THE BANDWAGON
Few vocor,1 dotes

I

f~~u~i~eE

QRJ.
Lilo e

MYmC SOUNOS - UllY FLOY'O- ,Au GRRN UMOUSiNE LIGHT $HOW

lod!JO A.. ..,, ..... Oo<,t0"l' o"'

BOTTLENECK
8LU1iS Ct.US
lhlJwa:,• T~ vern.
,o.n1e1
&: 15.

2a ALL-NIGHTER, 9 p.m.•6 a.m.

BLACK SABBATH

...ll- - - -- - l

Bill LE SAGE
TOMMY WHITTLE

Cro)'dl)Q.

RAINMAKER

YO!Ji STAIU DIET - StMON STAil&.
PAU G,UN LIMOUSINl UGHT SHOW

SUNDAY

ond Easter Monday

RARE BIRD

TRAPEZE -

whh MORNING

1--'-'-••_
·D_
•E_
· EP
_
•• _
P_
U_R_P_LE__
wn_h o
_eN_es_1s_

.

.

Sanm:lay, Aprtl 4th

LIVERPOOL SCENE

o <.0'11

21ALL-NIGHTER, 9p.m.-6 a.m., 12/6

MAR.

FRANK RICOm
QUARTET

in eot'!¢8n

Sau.tr'ffy. M a<Ch 28th

.

~

EASTER SUNDAY

aNTRAl HAU- OfATHAM HIGH STREET

0

'"''° ~· c1t.-on, indud,:11 CHaJ$ 81t100.S & ,aut. C(),Na_OVO .,..,-'... lfl
Y ..,,...,. e.d a.rt. c:v,r., kl> •=J-::::~ ••II> c"""*O')' wl!,I_-"'"-'.., ,..,, o-

E,1 ♦

APMl$SION AllOd;;tR'f")ciEI. Co""-.-t Wfflffl41'(♦s a.JO p.m,
Don' t fl'li.t 1hh cho11« of o Mci;h.t to ttll'l♦fl'hr II\ Mo lol'ld 1n.u1ic
Fur1her de1ails phone: 01·987 5339

A8gafd

JllOAY, APlll 3,d

JAMES
llTHERlAND'S BROTHERHOOO
Llo,,n,,,,ng
1t0Mllri :.&..

BEALE STllEET JAZ'Z.8ANO.

Eve,y Saturday Night

IU.~ $A.HATH -

W•..,,_.;-, Arlt
ht
Wr Alil KC>NOUlllO fO 5H.t.ll QUI 1>1aur WUN

Your ~o,st-: IN, J<;)tiN ROWN'sON
fl'atSENTS A

J$a r. ljrewery Ta,p. Hlih ~tre<>1
w ,.rl", Ht'r1s.
Soulh

W• u,• '-f,ong"'g o.,, l't19h1 lo hidll'Y• 0l'Od ,,,,. plooitti lo beg"" w.tl1

..........__.,,

MONDAY, APRIL 6th, 1970

Ticlcc~s 10/ -, 14/·, 1? /·, 20/- (&e!'ld S.A.E F ffOtl'I Cetliral Hall Bo~
Offi~ . Htgh Suoet. Chothom. Ket11. Medway .113930, or :,1 door on

JA~AND,

+ UGLY ROOM

SOUNDS

lightn nd $Qt.Inds

Next week: Edgo, Btoughfon

1

SATURDAY
ALEX SALISBURY
HEW

L!Cetited 88nt

296 London Rood, Broad Greon

';..-;'".;t"" '°'" DAVID BOWIES HYPE

AND THE 17-l'IEctT•A(nTAR" BIG BAND

MIS TR.ALE •&CK~HAM

DOOKIHGS

MATIHEWS SOUTHERN
COMFORT
SIMON STABLE

featuring LES JONES

MAPLE OAK
$KYPORT ADE
LUK £-&. JESSIE

f-'rlday
i 1th,
B.r 14ti
Houu.
8-t1rough Rc,~d. El epM,nl & Cud e .

WILD WALLY

S ,...,.._, Ho"M
11•~1>cwJ,Av.._w1 UC:JOt,4

Mond•Y• Mm~h 30th

_

GOTHIC: JAZZ.ANO, L,nrd l<.:ulC·

Sunday, Morch 29th

.+

BULL'S HEAD
0AJ.:,ll~ 8"110(, ~ PRO 571 1
RH
M ,o

fON'f LEI
TONY MANN. TONY ARCH!:R
r...,dor,w...,..""1oJfh.it~
I .H l6et1I lhythM S.~th,1,"
ltll U SAGf TRIO

"~f"'I• 1•6:J
,n~

11
'1 If" i>

fn._, Si:.1.~s.,,.,,l\l'ot~1'!l• a.e-..1nc,
n.11,1,, "'-• ~
TONY CO!
M,.. MOt. 21

GUIITTI

Tu11t1.1 31st:

GENESIS

Wed., ht:

SPRING llodiu' Fr~ Nigllt ..,..,. Wod<i••do)'l

TONYLH

E,...,;.,,

DICK MOltRISSf't'

Sot,/1,o,, ,,.

""''"'

;-:;:;:· 29
e,,'11n11
/rilon.,"'-30

t- ~

r.,.,L, Mn, 31
vltd,, ,,.11 1

O'

now wit/I separate

entrance. Members.hip not

TONYLfETll}0
& GUIS1S

l ...-dltl,...

........,.

(Ill

,a;r AONNIES
necessary.
Thurt., 26th, f.LY NN McCOOL
Frlv 27th,
SWEET WATER CANAL
Sol., 28>h;
SECOND HAND
Mon., 30th,
CATPOWER

Oki( MOIW»EY

oums

TONY ta Tito
DICK °MOHl!Sf'I'
SlAN 1tQ11.!NSON'
KATHY STOIAlT

.

Ronnie Scott's ore now exclusively booking-

.

NUCLEUS
SWEET WATER CANAL
AFFINITY WITH LINDA HOYLE

p3ge 34---MELOOY MAK6R, MJreh 18, 1970

10TH NATIONAL

I

M~AY,STORA y

JAZZ, BLUES & POP

FESTIVAL

COTTAGE

plus
D.J., l. P, ,AU.Ot-1

6-9 AUGUST

t ivo.11). We o re having tolks wilh TENT HIRE firm, to provido h:11,h, for groups
friends wishing ro lry o COrtlf)ing
hofldoy. If this interhb yov and if CHEAPER ADVANCE
1500KING RAf ES ottroct you •• • w rit~ now to:

or

UOHTS &Y Af'HtoDnts UINIOW

Next Sun

Tunn.i App,Clkh, Bl&ek.'W-11
nwloh. S ..£.10
Pt$$:8f'IIS 8 rillbn's Top RockGroi,p

WILD ANGELS

NJF/MARQUEE, '10 WAROOUR STREET, W.1

EASY LEAF

HARUM
MIKE COOPER

~.,,"'yS.wrday.tprn," "" ' '1 p,m,

FAIRFIELD HALL, CROYDON

MICK SOFTLEY

. FARM

OPTIC NERVE LIGHT SHOW

SUNDAY, 12th APRIL
TWO PERFORMANCES

+

PROCOL

PWS "'SOMfTHINO ELSE"

Comniencmg SATURDAY, APRIL 4th; 1970
MEMBERSHIP JAl!l!:I (>N OPENING H ITE ◊NLY

6 p .m.

STRA y

WYCOMBE
ARTS FESTIVAL
lrl('QJ'lj11netioll-..ifh
.:1fil\3J~URfi;,

ROCK REVIVAL CLUB!
THE MITRE
tunn.t. o,..

Openingllit•

Our CAMP SITE wlll b♦ up.n from 4th Avgusr to enable
'lisltors to plon o w.ek's holidciy tond help build the fet•

,

ANDY DUNKLEY
7,30 p.m.

$.lt.TUltOAY, J,VtltCH 2tth.

TOWN HAU,. HIOM WYCOMII

8.-45 p.m.

Jkken fn od,,an<.. tl/6, 1$/-, froin w. H, SAW!h. l-lgtl.SW. .,,
w~,Ot Otl night IS/,. 17/6

JOHN & TONY SMITH PRESENT
The fird Concert AppooroncfJ In Britain Of
TRAFAl.GAR ROAD. Gf\EE.NWICH

FLOCK

THE CROSS KEYS
- GO-GO UNPA &: LINOA.

CAN 4985
GRA 9013

·························
THE SHIP

RARE BIRD

1.EW1S ROAD. BftfGHlON

GU

THE DIPLOCKS

SEATS: 20/-, 17/-, 15/.., 13/-, 10/-, boolcoblo in odvance
hom, &OX OFFICE, FAIRFIHD HALL, CROYDON
TH. 688 9291 (ope.n 10 o.m. to 8 p.m.;

1 Uvo,,♦o-1 lood,. l 1litl,1t•n (2 111W11. A.1~1 ~bef
Suncloy, ~ 29th; 8 p.111.
IYOEMANOI

IRI.-SUN.

........•...•••..•...•.••
THAMES STREET, WEY8RI OGE •
•
$AT. $< SlJN. OONT MISS MIKECH.RISTIAAN-

MORNING

-

:-=:

• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

wiltl Klllflds 011d ll9hl1
~ .shii11195 Clf'.f)I
bwhd thfou,gh kiO«f AQOM)", 0 1-599 t:hl5

THE ALBION

AIL
WlfK

CHURCH PATH, YIQKING
MONOAY ON\.Y, 00N T M I S$ ()£,Allf tAPl>',A

Come DRAG RACING

SPOOKY TOOTH

~1~~i~. .y

YES

~i~~. .

y

f,

I
I
I
I
I

a

t lc•~4 1itl 11.m .
L - - -33/ 37W1trdou1Sl~et, W,l

h-~---

Bar~~
,.4377$76

__

_J

""'" ""'"' IIARE 8111D

, ( .('\\~ ,..,. ..... farevll' ll'lare+llttll! fru llack

\{~Y,;.._vMOUTH
:::;:;.,,.,,. SPOOKY TOOTH
,.,.,.,. EDGAR IROUlilfflll1+fAl Nlllll9
......... man .,,. ·~' DADDY lDRG IEGS
.......... mm JIIE NDDPIE . ,., .... Bllllll SAIBITH

NEW CORN EXCHANGE
BURY ST. EDMUNDS
SATURDAY, MARCH 28th

THE MOVE
ARMAGEDDON -1< SOUL EXPRESSION
RECORD ROADSHOW
ADMISSION 12/6 STARTS 8 p.m. LIC. BAR

""

WISMFUl. 11ilNKING - ONYX'
SKY - SHE TRINJTY • EMBERS

l.AfE - CHIME.RA-

will be rocking

Sunday, March 29th: COUNTRY CLUB

Sole representation:
David Knights Management
01-272 8581

N,.....

I
I
I

BOB POmR INIIIIHAllOfW
INTtRTAINMENIS
Farnbo1ough, Hem• (0252) 429S9

Saturday. March 28th: PHEASANTRY

l ,~: ...~.
.w,u,.,...,..,.. ...
I ....,u
I at Wollo,-100,, Northonts.

SARAH ORDON'S
HOUSE OF BONDAGE
..,,,,;, ,,,,, DEMON FUZZ
!":;.,~~.. LOVE'S otllDREN
~u.~~',.,. INTERSTATEROADSHOW
~=-~O,h IATE MURE
0
•wen 26'
Fn&.

CANA VARIETY AGENCY
154 Fox lane, London, N 13
0 1-886 5598

LEGEND

'?' ~-

~~• tL
, . ,! ,

Alhl. $/.

WILDMOUTH

KINGS ARMS

T.30 p.-..

SATISFACTION

IED BUU

(ERMIN US AOAO tASTSOUR,NE

PRESSUREBEAT, Slolioa lood, t..kti w• 1th. Hatt,.
FWIPAY, MAIOI 27th

BLACK-LEB

MON.-lHU!lS,

THt GREEN, EDMONTON

..~--......···-·····...---............--a

i

is on APRIL 25th
at Reading Football Stadium I
Elm Park, Norfolk Rd., Reading!

I

MID·DAY-7p.m.
with

mac

DUNSTABLE CIVIC
MONDAY, APRIL 13th, 7.30-12
FROM AMERICA

FLOCK
SAM APPLE PIE
TRADER HORNE

IN CONCERT

I

TICKETS 20/-

MONDAY, APRIi. 27th, 7. 30-12
AN EVENING WITH

~_!!!!HCOU)SSEUMJtl
• GRUll1
THE WHO
COMPERE JOKE RAVEN

......1"',.."'"
,.~...... "''·w,...,,,,.
,,. ""'. •o·.~.....·~·-se'°"°·~·"·
Ll'IBPOOL SCI.I Ir ,_1_,
..a.tou'-6

111""ff'

TICKETS £I.AVAILABLE

FROM ALL BRANCHES OF HARLEOUI~ RECORO
SHOPS, XPLOR, REAOING ANO OXFORD,
OR READINGFOOTBALL CLUB

I

se>.Q... ..• ~

WRITING ON THE WALL
& TURNER

1111110.
~ -.... ...

,...ii.o11(:l~btlll.l •fll•IH PGI W<l•-tdcft,dt)H,

I .....,t
I •••I
I
,

·

,

1

.:

..........................................

TICKETS 20/Fo.r advance tic:k.♦h $♦nd P~O, on:d $,O,♦ • to e itho.r Rock
Tickeh or Whci Tickets, 15 M~lbourne Rd., Uford, &se1t.
Sotty cheque, not acceptable

MELOOY M AK&R.. Match 28, 1970-Paae 35

MIGHTY
BABY
GEORGE HOTEL
BURSLEM

HATCHETTS CLUB

MARQUEE
MARTIN
AGENCY

from Mondo~, 30th Mc,rch until Friday, 3rd April

41 Wardou, Strfft
London, W.1
Tel, 734,7464/5/6

S1.1ndoy, Morch 29th
Doors open 7 .30 p.m.

* Wd~,
.J!1~*
EASTER AT THE -

67 PICCADILLY, W.1
MAYfair 2001

OIJEEII-S Hllll.UE/JS
7 p .m . • 12 m idnight P,\ft.Y

SIR

-

.~
!

are pleot(~d to announce that they
now hove sole repre$entotion of th&

Oi:tc .loc:key

vllAJIDII:. lwfl4R/AJI. ~It$

TonyBlackburn

IS~

tilt MARHlltAD&

PUEIRNCTYET I:.'.~~::*-)1·.s·s::'._·····
IQ
o~t:.:::er
I
r:r.:Iiri1:iiii··""""jot:
U~===================~ SPENCER ~=--i:i~i::ciiifr~f:flilT
JOHNNY

JAMES

i> now appeorin,g ...,.,.,

I Thu .... Fri. I, Sa1.-.venln9s

KEEF HARTLEY BAND
Qnd the
KEEF HARTLEY BIG BAND
(management, Johnny Jones 828 2281)

rm,.

•

Principal Edwards ~'l:~E

Saturday, 4th April

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT

12 All••"Embankmeol, S.E.1

ond Sunday Lunchl1rna, 12-2 pm

.~JN

THE KENSINGTON
II\ '.,.,fl( C-, ,<.R.;11<
..O! • A.N(: 11011,(
~lN~ N L f J ,-. W J •
,1 )
9

a ... ,,

o .... "'""

~

, . 9•

,..,,,

n.vl'J01•~•~"-Jl...o-a,·

lUBBY HAYES
BENEFIT
6th April

8Wf)'1tw....,_..,

•~MoM..
O.clcMo,~...
~ • 11 , ....

~"'>'· t,I\ ,.,...

TONYLHTlttO
~ GUUl

.

JOHN WIIUAMS 1110

...

WllM GUUT JINGfU•

$PJl(f WEUS

~fl>,oht.811

MIKE PYNE
IAN HAYMAN
I liSCONDON
PETE KING
LOUIS STEWART
KEITH CHRISTIE
AIAN IIRANSCOMSE
PHI.SEAMEN

BRIAN GREEN NEW
ORUANS SlOMPfRS
frcln v/Sol\lrdClf, t._11 ..." "' '- tlAMAH

So,oda,, ......11;.... 1►,,

IIU Nllf'SGOOOTIMI BAND
N'dor"'11"'-••·•4 •P·•· fAJJOHNCOX.

RONNIE ROSS
RONNIE SCOTT

H111"41,y. 8·11 ~.m

lltl.lClltNWIWAMSIIIO

!*********tt***t
QUA.tm,· '"".......-., PMU ~
HAMlN 1~1) HINI UMON jf'l"o~
JUllO ~aocroe 10-1, llrG NnW

it-

s~rl~'""·n•2 p ff\_

ond Slf'odnr Niglll, a.10 lO p""

TAU.YHO!IIIGBAND
A1AN WEST TRIO
r.,,,,.;or, INI

P>I"•

DENNY OGDEN OCTET
Weo::Ntdot'. 8·1 1 1)."'

••ti P•• •

BILI.NILE
Booked by ORANGE AGENCY, 0l, 836 1467, 6905-6

gives the music its. richneu: exoctlent
gofoi..sts with ensemble-lite tightness.
For example, ..fUcko,y'" h.as Ray Warlt:igh playin, the main theme a nd im•
pr'ovisinl o n flute; the ffute counter•
melody is by Lynn Dobson 8nd Barbara
Thomp$0n. O rganist Mick Weaver SOCLly
underlines them in the background. Anything Jes., than a perfectly delicate rooeh
by all would Jeave rbe soo.g in ..shambles,
buf it toms ou1 10 be the ffi<'l:>1. satisfying
imprcs.~ionistic in,1r~me.n1a1. Written for

a horse, no less.

180):S)
On this album, the Hartley grouf
(with assort1:<.t sidemen) acooroplisbe,
what the big r-x.k. bands 1ike Chicago

and BJood, Swea1 and T ears ha\'e ~n
trying lQ do for hl,"O years. Hartlcy•s
bao,d can drive #nd it can swing; t he
m usic is rich in ttxturc and the whole
album has a compelling gr:andeur
about it.
Much of the credit for lhiJ obviously
goes to Hartley hitmeH. a nd bassist
Gary Th.s in. Together, they are one of
the cleanest rhythm sectioos around,
giving each $Orig a ,u-ong, pun: foundation. Har1ley has flawless tMte 3,s well;
no marathon drum solos here. He takes
$hort ooes whi-eh are u&ed to bui14 the
50ng, or else fill in briefly between the
line11; he's a master at stttine up other
solollt$.
Btlt his laving gra<e it his abili1y
to $11rround himself with musicians who.
not only know uactly what be wa1m,
but what Jhe-y want as well. Each is
an ima,einative lMtrumeoralist and soJo.
ist i.n hit own right, and most of the

F~as- ,

F>reliminoty HootJ; fridoy, Sotuidc;ay ond Monday
Grand ffoofs: TuesdQ) ovening
Thero'i o SILVER. CUP ond £2S waiting fQ-r the
champion, ,o why not com~ ofong ond enter?

Open frocn 8 p.m. till 3 o.m.
Membership NOT n&«mary

Jlno,.o)

$011$9 are group•writtc-n. This is wb..al

THB 8ATI1..E OF NORTHWEST

SENIOR G9-GO DANCING CHAMPIONSHIPS

ltlO..-tTll (a...o>

Admiuion: £1

SIX, Keet Hartley Band (Deram DES

. . . . ~':c:'.1::.~':!.~.'..~-~'.':'..~..~:~~'.~.~........

MAC

•111AN WMON 1,,.,_,I

t*~~.t!t****** *i'
: BIil NlU'S GOODTIMf BAND!

N!OH-r AA/I) IIIS I ) ~ ~AeSS, /JOO-STof'

Bui this is a band of M.'l.r'IY moods.
aod rrom there they boom right (otQ
"Don't Be Afraid," whic h, th ~nk.J: to
guitari$l Spit JM)es, is nearly as abfalivc
as the Uve "'Sympathy for 1he Devil."'
On '"POOf Mabel," they :s.uccess(ulJy
place hilarious put-down lyriC$ Qv-tt
what's basically c:ir,soog mus.ic. A<:coruing to Hanle)', ror '"r:idpolc" lhc l)a,, d
just "'laid baelt <,>n a 12..btl,.r for about
half an hour," and that barely begins to
~ribe l hc metlownm of rhe Se\'CR•
minute scament included here . .. Believe
in You·• featores a frea\:}( violin solo
l:>Y Henry Lowther nnd an exquisite arrangement.
There has been some good music ao
came ool of the 8rilish bluet Ol(IVCnlt.n l
(Hartley is' yet- another May.ill nlumnu:s), but muc.h o f it has been too de·
ri\'sti~•e. However, 1he most mature of
th0$C musicians have- e•;olvcd co 1he
point where th°ey now make thejr own
music, and that's \,\;h.at l!> important
both for them srid us. lf the Keef

Hartl~y Band is an)' indication. 1hc best
i$ yet to come..
Johr, Monhland, Roling Ston. 7 1h M1rcti. 1970

PP CAPITAL ARTISTS 828 2281 / 2 / 3

iudge for
yourselves !

THE BATTLE OF IIIORTH WEST
SIX. Keef Hartley Band.
Deram. SML 1054
Prod.Neil Slaven.

on the

KEEF HARTLEY

'Thot vou Keef? Neil htf'e. Hey listen man, I've
been thinking about the elbum, it would be a
!Foovt to lay down a sort Qf 8 1ood,Sv.-eat &
Tears/flag sort of scene, vou know, tight br.as:s
riffs, doubf~t~ Henry Lowther • few tJme:s,I
drums SOft:3 CHUG,A-CHUG-A-BOP-CHUG.
vou know what I mEtan7

BIG BAND TOUR
presented by John and Tony Smith

13'Lv
Tln~:fha.1z;~~og,
~~~~ fi;i~•~~~~: ::~1
t on Chtl$ Welch. thats It. K. .f HtrUeys· MW

ctltecuon, a ny JOrt or progr&nlon ff\Okes N EWS

-~( ~~~ ~~~ itiubf!!!*tl'~~su~:J ::~~~,1'·

vg~ ~~~: r~u: g,°Jr:, ~c•~~f~ 1,~:1l~t~'ltc::~~~eh

f ¢an 166 M•lody Maker n ow, luU think o t tll

tnos.e lfttle blues b.lnels tll.over Nortl'l London

Oates so far
Sunday, Aptjl 5th
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SUNDAY LYCEUM
APRIL 5711
7-3otlllt1•30

STEAMNAMMER

THE LOVE AFFAIR MELODY
.,

LOCARNO BALLROOM, SUNDERLAND, TEL. 57568

A CONCERT TO INTROIKJCE TNE MUSIC
OF THE TOP SELLING ALBUMS FROM

PRESENTS '

suppor1ed by RIGOR MORTIS
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THURSDAY. MARCH 26th

GINGER BAKER'S
AIRFORCE

&Bl4CK SIIBBATJI~
tNTIIODff,P,!~Q

GIN HOUSE·!Cloofs· FL.ARE

CoMPiiii RADIOl DiJANNtNIGhTtNGAI.[

GUITARS

t Ii

CHEZ O<t$T!'Uflllf. .......... ..,.• WAI.Tl<AMSJOW, U7
Mckry,Mo,dl'2111,
L
TRADER HORNE
u n YSfUM LIGHTS
,.,, MY CAKE
oM eo,
B Nnt AUOIENa
plut

INSTALLATION

(I/

CONCORDECLUB

SOUTHAMPTON THURSlndA.PRIL

If you are looking for an outstanding and reliable
lightshow, a1 reaJistlc p rices, contact·

MASS SPECTROMETER

Q

(Fndoon o, out)

E
Y
E

HIRE

OPERATION

s

W~;

MOTT

:;rr

THE HOOPIE

SPIRIT OF
JOHN MORGAN

onas

Cal/at
.1 61 Fleet Stn,et, E.C.4

LONDON, E.C.4

Of/ Telephone
01:353 5011
Exts. 1 71, 176. 234
for informattOn

Tel: Ol•353 5011 IEllt. 171, 176 & 234.l

Stal'l'ing

the
TEMPERANCE SEVEN
and ROGER RUSKIN SPEAR
and VIV STANSHALL

p resenting a p review o f 1he forthcoming

BIG GRUNT
& TEA & SYMPHONY

MELODY MAKER CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
UNDER FOLK FORUM & CLUB CALENDAR
HEADINGS SAMPLE OF COST AND TYPE
SIZES AVAILABLE
THESE RATES APPLICABLE FROM
APRIL 4th ISSUE
6pt. run on
1 /6 per word. Any
PLU.SE NOTE: A U advertl:1cmc.nl$ words r equired in bl$ck
whether DISPLAY Ott CLA.SStf!tRD caps are charged at-2/~g~
m~~~qu:u ~o~ per wor'! exc:epl first
Ml.LOGY NAkEa. un.1t>S neec t w o
wtuch $t3tt (he
Str'1lt-.t Lottdon. i:.C.4,
advett.

"~'i1;1t~

6PL bold caps centred
HOY■L,

at the Birmingham Town Hall
Wednesday,April 1st, at8.00 p.m.
Tickets from Town Hall 80J< Dtt;ce 021-236 2392
lrom 6 /· to 16/-

CRliSCS'NOO

waltham fc:restcolege,taestrd,walthamstow,e17.
present the fll'Steuropeana~vcioria li1e)

10pt. bold caps

S1DCUP

7 /6 pet linef this a pplies
if w or<ls •re ce.nt,ed in
the column.
Approx. 24 letter$ and
$~Ce$ lO lh& line

REGENCY

15/ • psr line.
Approx. 17 letters and
S9$CU f-0 lhe line

TAJ MAHALcn:lhislxlnd+Bret Marvi1aro
theTh.rde!'bolts.- fri.Aori117. Still late. ticl<ets lAS
avaJable from SU.serdSAEalso from O,e Stop

R

LY

16Sm .

12pt. bold caps

CAPTAIN SILVER
1 4pt. condense(,!

HIT ME ON THE HEAD ?

JANIS CHAPMANN
14p t. bokS caps

HARRY GOLDE
18pt, condensed

ALAN SIMPSON
18pt_ bold caps

plus

Tickets: 14/- c.t door, 12/- advance
Enquiries, telephone: (OJ) 242 3506

N

ORGANS

AN ASYLUM FOR THE JtWSICAllYINSANE

KRIPPLE VISION
GINGER JOHNSON

Tony Crerar _ .. Mike Stevens . . . Holy Willies Prayer
The Guitar Ensemble . __ Belly Dancer

INsuRANa

161-166 FLEET STREET

BLACKHILL ENTERPRISES LTD.
32 ALEXANDER ST., W. l - 01 -229 5714/8

INstRUMENTS

TouRS

ADVERTISEMENT DEPT.

GENUINE SIMULATED LEATHERETTE &
NEOCRENE PADDiNG

TYMPANI

CoNC£Rts

CIIRISTOPHER KELK
THEATRELIGHTS,
TIIE WILLOWS, CAM ROAD,
CAMBRIDGE CB4 1DE.
0223 57857

FORMERLY
FAT HARRY

EASTER SUNDA'f, MARCH 2 9 t h ~
1 p.m. till .Midnight

LITTLE FREE ROCK
FREEDOM
BROTHERHOOD
QUATERMASS
CURVED AIR
THIRD HALF
SURPRISE GUEST

Power Lines,
All Stage Equipment, etc.

YOUR GUIOE TO THE WORLD OF FLOG

=.Ai~2.~!E, IT\

ARTICLES

f ANCLUBS
AMPLIRCATION

Follow Spots, Effects,
Cont.rel Boards,
Mobile Generators 10-1 OOkW,

BLACKHILL ENTERPRISES

Y.C.N.D. CONCERT

SELLING

S1NGERS

,_ _ _ _ _M_E_L_O_D_Y.,..
_M_A-KE_R_ _ _ _ ,,

VICTORIA ROAD HALL, CHELMSFORD
HAVE AN A~ll FOOL WITH

for

l'riclay:

THEATRELIGHTS
STAGE
DISPLAY
A REA
LIGHTING

CLASSIFIEDS

8 p.m, to Miclnight , •• Bor fociliti~s cvul\obte
Tickets: 10/· in advance, 13/· ot door. T♦I.; Horlow 24204

6,o'~.~~£!.ii.:.~C:1...,,..M~~
~~J~Mt. PRoMOffD
sr->iMCA.AnaHA·
Licensed Bars
- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - t
P~YAT000R : ADMISSION 15/-,-----------------,1...__.,....
_____
...,.._______,,

IHOKADA

MAKER

THE BIRDCAGE
TOWN CENTRE, HARLOW

GINGER BAKER •DfNNY lAINf
GRAHAM BOND• RICK GR£0f
REMIKABAKA • JEAN£n£ JACOBS
ElfANOR BAROOSHIAN • PHIL SEAMEN
ALAN WHITI • BUD BEADLE
STIVE GREGORY• HAROLD McNAIR
TREVOR BURJON

· Mk U: SOUNDS OF' THE 70'& C·B·S.

USE

SUNDAY, MARCH 29th

FILLMORE NORTH

JOHNSON R.

CATS EYES
Vi,sin Heon• : Oust : Bon Wtte
& CMrry 81ouom Clink
Representotion: Derek 8'-uc:e Ag•ncy
fves hom {Code 0386) 28 19 & 34S6)

30pt betel c:aps

FLAMENCO

17/6 pc,- lin&.
Approx. 18 letters and

SP~C8$ to lhe line.

Approx, 16 loners ~nd
spaces to the line .
£1.0.0 per Jine .
Approx 12 lottcts and
spaces to the line .

Approx. 12 letters and
spaces to the line
t1 .5.0 per line,
Approx 9 leuers and
spaces. 10 tht; lino.

C2.0.0 per lit'le.
Approl(, 8 letters and
.spoces to the line

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT DEPARTMENT
" MELODY MAKER.., 161- 166 F LEET STREET, LONDON, E.C .4
,-------------,,P.,.R""E""
S.,..
S_D_A_T__E_S_ _ _ ___e_n..;q_.,;_,;•_!_
, 0_1_-3_5_,3501 1,.,e_x_1._1_7_
1,_1_7_6_&_2_3_4_ _ _....,-=o:-:X.,.-:-N"'U""M,.,.,,Bc:E=R-=s------------,
8
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2420496

VOCALISTS

FAN CLUBS

Nww T~ h r i . - . , l n ~ ~ P-ocllCOI
Mu--c~ 11thlp , A)i.o Qll::,v""' <Cin ri <f«itd<

Oft

jo u ..,1,...nno" Wril• fil, h,..
IO,
S.C.4.1., Sl HH.i-i. SI, ~ ~ M.1

A LL STVUS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT RATES

9d.

PER WORD
(Minimum 3/-)

1/2

PER WORD

Mus;cians
Wanted, Bands,
Groups Wanted, Instruments

for

Sale.

Records for Sale
(Other than Trade) and other

ordi nary announcements.

BANOS WANTED
FROM APRIL
1/2 per word
~NTl:ltTAINI NCi
TltlOS
~(If'
week end p.ub h>UftKll.S , LonduJ'l
" 8;indwi.u,9n" 471-141)0

11r 412•iSt04.
URGENT L 'I' R Eq U Ul,EO, f'O.nlilSUC pr<,feailul\al lloul band to b11ck
lhC ¢)fCJling ()('IHI)' WUllama -

J?tume Sur flt .~110 4$4~ / 6499
WA NT IO INMIEOI ATE LY ("r US
811::tc~ MlddJe B11,.1 Trl-0~ wllh girl
Quar1t>1S vdth ~lrl 11lnger.
for up 10 <1n<> JCar "nna:emenu,
MU,;t be able lo P)<IIY a.II IYP<'S ot
da nct' mu:tic ;ind go•ict rl':tditni 111

s•us,..,.

IH'<'llffll)~111)

~II.ban:,

0 4.11/t llf 41t'IO pbfih>i to

1/6
PER WORD

Agtnry,

Public Notices, Special Notices.
Lost and Found, Tuition, Musical Services, Mobile Disc»theques,
Personal,
Club
Calendar, Folk Forum. etc.

All words (after first 1wo} in black cap;tals 6d,
per word extra.
Box. Numbers: Two extra words, pl us 1 /- service foe.
TRADE ADVERTISEM ENTS under any head•
ing are charged at the u niform rate of 1 /6 per

,
--word.

\

FROM A.PAil

I / G per word

DER EK A N D CHRIST IE ,

arf'ca. -

- - - -- ---

FROM Af'Rll

\•C('alliti;, -

J/ .. per word

Engagements Wanted

J/4 pcr word

J/. per word
J/2. per- word

)l(l

-

Jru ll

A) Reath

Old ~ltlpl<an Su-e,11.

07~••~3261.

IJUltar-

s!~~:y- 3r~t l:P~fs~i.ati~~
s:~:1£~.8.:. ~Afs*.:1'l5f.t ;;ri~E~~~
F AN C,LUS. - eox UH.
UGHT SHOWS
1/· per word
RIOM APRIL

1/6' per word
WH rrE,LIGHT NING
i1¥-liJIAblit
fol" all IYi>C-.!J of pop l'nt~rtil.in•
Jll('l'II - OJ S-08 3"il

POP SJNGINGJUITION
Po15 Jnel 1\1'1.>0l'I eva<bble m

l ONOON •nd 8IftMINGHA M
A.I'°" postal t\11.n,on
Be{ainl'lt'iS
•~£Je0
MAURICE BURMAN SCHOOL
30 8.ak4-t' St. loridon. W I M 20$
,., 01-3630466

ADVERTISEMENT
DEPARTMENTS
MELODY MAKER

A NATIONAL SALES CAMPAIGN FOR
YOUR .GROUP
DETAILS 734 0446·

161 Fleet Street
London, E.C.4

(01} 353 5011
Exts. 171 & 176

P.aize 38--MELO0Y MAKEk, March 21!1, 1970
e1t1

Lcwington

Percuuion
IA>ndon'•
(enlfe

UMITfD

DRUM CITY:

114
Ave.,.london,
W. I
11,a!tesbury
437 93S3

DAVE GOLDING

JOE HODSON

IAN M0SlEY

l M~/1.CU •

r-.01.i«>Q.S,aA
Hoo,..., •.O.S.30. AJ..,.MJ.

ORUM TUITION fO ALL GRADES

N.TOSAllOPtfONH
S£1>,1,£~M~. '11, ,,.w
•
• ...t1tt

Tcodii"l! ffl. o,., ,,-.d!y , q\hl'S)ld SWollU. 'WAYNli(>~
W•<ony ... lo,;•lf •l=ft ol ,-..,._, ...~ , I l l i o -

l'~To,pr,;. ,...... «lf'ID1'1e
CONN UNOUi.$lUNG;,

tl$0

<-• --St! 05

l~PtlUA.l• . , . ~ 9
IIJUCMU. ♦l!Celltn!
UHOk s.'AXOffiONU

£~0

c.a

$,{LM~·Mlt.'11.-w
.t:2:IA
YAl'J.MA, Top fl, ,...., comolot. ....C 172

•OfftTCIIAMl'Ol't,po,t•tl
••• ...£1;)0
GtAS$1,n-,-1•1\•~ .
..
5')
,-f_Nlf$Vl.YAl«A. SPECIAt., P1rfo<1 .•• U$

,:lUTU
ICIIEUl,M..,,<_~

t1.S8

GtMtft<'HAAOl,~~. t.q,,,I

nae

NOfd.n,-..
ICtll WORTH. •Ood ~ "'flil t-4
, •IIAMl'~E,•tw

lc&lio
£7.S

t•t

FIUT Tl"°" IN -,1',llN

FOJI M

I

..,.j

"lttlh♦11♦........1,,1.e♦,

t•Oflll•-

.,.,

oil

OIATAIS

e.;..1,,,, ro"9•

of YAMAHA. _,,.
follt .,....,.
IIWf,~,oa.,do,fr •
•
UI
lf'IPM()HIE li-oll MM., -.o:l.cl om/ U.7S

HOl(OOA Sp•ffl••

,•/

/1

O't.-4

~ ~l,

N.01-

0•

~.w, ...... ,..,

c.o1..,
-

""' ~'(pilot
cw., fl~« ~ ...

tu

IHOKADA
•

1

fiof:'.~',!-

.,

s,.xo,Hot«S

.,.;"'"' .... ... . ....... -·~

C-,c.11• T.,.
- - -.~.,..
J:o<IM.t" f.,. ,..
__.,,.

1titt<:1,,..._..orA,,S1o11.i.

.... ...£3.M" U40
.. .. ~ tl40

MUSICAL SERVICES

RECORDS fOR SALE

1/4 per word

1/- per word

FROM APfllL

FROM APRIL

1/ 6 per ,,.,:10rd

//2 per word

OM_....... .

tall, -

MIMQNICS nn
uu-·
kAt;MONICS Coll S.lf-.totilolflel

hbtnll

t'WI)

£5C

lf

o .n .o

LI.AD AMP;

LIGHT
SOUND
STUDIOS

eutheniic sound

IN FACT, A MASTERPIECE OF
ElECTRONIC DESIGN

*

.6 t South Porode., l.ondoft,

PROf£SSIONAl
ARRANGING
Composing/Film Musi<
36 Pltfold Road, Lee,
$.E,12. 8S7-1800

If. per word

$---•

,i.-,

"-~11

..•••• ~

9vo,o••ud.

,11..

foll,

$1•p • b _'f •Stoj>

,... . ,o, .. ......... ,.,_ ..

,..... ff-•

MO ' HOICAI. CUUUllt 6UHAU
(OtJ>I. MK791, )O ~ .S!.. W'don.. WIM 1~

HOTELS

J/2 ~r word
(Trade I/6)

1/4 per word

l'b:~1::",!~~)f''w~ ~u~~!:.~~. e~

ERO.M APRIL

I

~ .

J. P. DIAS LTD.

(!~•

..,.,..

1:11.,.., 1 ... .,.

.,... ,....ou ,.•• _..,..,. _

(;,ii~,.,.

C$,l008 ,A ..... 8 ........ 100.., 111.-.
CSIOOtC 100.
t9 , 100,.,. ~,'2-UO.. A:.ol2 (0l)1 .• tK .U07
2sll Cobi-, l OOw $pbJ
I0.111,

4•1.S ,:.,,W\fl, '-$0•. Spltt,

......"'

no
""

II&
llOO

$hl&otmu,.,.;,,9 xi1ic1..

UIS.

......,,.
...,.
...

.

£6$

S/$M•~.. 2t111p....ir.c-.
SIM ll\4rr .... O.,f O..iw, ._ndoN
$/H ...,,.,8hd,t;il0n .
S/H f i o - ? P/,op lou 0•""'
S/MF.,d.,J.,g.,c,,O..ilcw
••
,
S/Hlidoonbod.-r Otilorwl!IICo1ot

n 9 -.n 9 ....

Piao•• -mo l'O th• ol:on oddr- k,,o
H£W CobkC..1S09...

II- per word
FROM AflftlL

1/fi per word
A •IIAOTIFUI. JOII ()'J'crh.aull,
by ap/ wood·
YOOTEL.L,
\.
Colne.y
Halth !An(>, L11n -On, N,11 . Enter·
p r!so -US7.
AFA.ACAOABRA a~ (';itl)Ut,5 In
R

4aya.

our

TA\.KtNC

ALL.

DRUMS
Ol ?99 .ffi.5/f

GUITAR .R1tpa.1n.

r•fr•t•

~~%u,it:",. ~1.'C::~lmat~'!:~:~~~!:
1'1.

M. CRYMBLE LTD.
68

Wcllingwn Pf•c•

;111.d 14
Bl;LFAST

College Sq;'t5'.• J.:i'

no u,

<:•UiTS.C.H

U5

Gll.$0HS101•0.S-,nt..o-.,
Git~ 330 ~ ••
rtNOtt k o o ~..

lltJ
U20
.. ...£10l

rltCll• c.t-4o. .,_

... ,1,s

1,.,.,
n-

G-"ON $G $i-<,ot,
GIUON$G~, "-'"·

-

Ol ..60•1440.

4:'l'C'Olngs;,.

macvlatt,

........

~OIAkGAINS

Fot 111 n11,s;,;c1I 1nsuument.s • nd
11cccss.o11•1

HOLLOWBOOY, im,
with c.a.sc. tl4:I or

u ch.:ingc
YELECAS-T'D
o~h. - Ol ·ttll 1815.

plus

S? Gt'eat PouH,ney Street•,
RECent 3151.

G~

llff
...... lUT

....uat

$G $to...,,d,

Gltt'fSC:Nl-n
...,120
(;l!t'f$0t 0.-A•III~
'3$
~8M:JiC,,,IMdl.~P/......, ....

"S

l:tC:KtNIAC«tk ~l,.,,,o\. l ' - Joot. PO

IAI.OWIN v;,oltion. ·ttlPHONlc hi", S11<1boo'>L
tPl1'1:'10H£ klu :S~ol.
Jt:JCl(I )UJ lof\, -

. .. us

.....DOl

UU
... ...'22.S
.. . ...,1os

U.Nl>tR hc,<il,iM,_,_.

·-

DRUMS

ORGANS

SOUND Clt'I' 200 Al-9111....,.,.,.

c.,_.of,_f,..,.. .. ............ C110
M,llil!SHA.ll 50'-od 4. bnu, d,o,c,t cl
NO,.

···••· ....

.... . ..... ... £50

•

SflMU. T or,d aso Ml?..,;. ......
SfU!\U.SO .... ...it, 2 d2mb
C>J!l$&a0 60"'"" Ad 2 ..b .

U2$

H,o... t......s..,-Collcdo

U23

..

USO

"30

- ""'
"'
tUl

.... ..

$/t1",cb rb(l(ffi2:jl/o,t,.,illt(o..
$/lfPtnllffJet-~1•• ·

$it! &.,mi N,,,S..nae ._, Q...io,

~~""~"c.x-o~

$/>I~••"™ ,o,,1 Ot l11io,....

SIHVCM-t,,uG.."1111, ..
........
••
• .. .......... N.
N~w ,.,_...... $1119'1> ..... 0.-blf . . _ c;•loifl,ffl Jfl Jt,t.cl,;
$/H91,~0,,,f>lt, ¢"tf01'
.... .
rorfbo. ho4it,;.o,,ol. 01ou11
SIM t.d,l(il

o,- r• """"').

°"""

l UOWlO S..,...O...lk J:;,,_,. ,
~1$
NtE.Wat 22•· tou A<t-itw.. ... £10.
8~£'fl!•dltif'1'1•·•i"'21.-o.. U$
AJAX !Cit a..,9- , , it:·PIM
...
,tj

SONOl!Kotil...-,.11,~.. .

"41

......

KAY

WESTWORTH'$
Melody Hou.so.

FROM AJlftlL

17 Cannon Sttcet

1/6 ,>er word

BRITISH
AMPIRE

low, no-'.deposit lerrn,
All group geo, for hke

01-9n n32

rnustc: .~ll!op
"•I: MJOLANOS 90&3

FROM APRIL

l/6 per v,.-Ord

..\lons
~~~~. ~~!~ s::~~~; ,:;,~
i(ltn x- tl)1n f.rorn is tor- ltO

-

0!•880

2 1At e.-1::ntnswwcd~nda:

PHOTOGRAPHS
1/- per word
PHOTOCRAPHS f,Qn,
llt<fl!IVt S/'S)M'lli. \0 i;m l' !:'In n ,
CPBM L td, €l'2 King
S t M$1dl'nhod , Bt•rkll 2J!l..'ll /3.
Cl.OSSV

PTJ(;8 IIS"t. -

IHOKADA

GUITARS

,

tUO

.,,.
""
"'

mo

Kl• N·
•
•
... tUO
tff.U.O
tLl9.61oW. I.O
Vo..oho f.0.300 c;.,bo, .
us.u.o
S tHY,..AQ01',..,,Mfl.. ... .
•
f\111 . .o•• ol '-•""•• 0.-, • "' -'<••ooorl• • ln Moel
WI W!U.
FOl CA.SH

'"

DOC HUNT'S ~
ORUM
;;·
CENTRE
A new image here.
Drop in and se& Chris
Hannant or Les Cirkle
'YOU WANT THE
BEST GEAR - WE
HAVEIT'

,1 Ill]
,~t-

FROM APRIL

1 /6 per word

JJ,l!..p-d-•Ct•.., ~ 1 1 , l ' I I , ~
,o,
Caoh.. t'it• ,-,,,001• 0-•bto S•lll-dW-JI w ll ond<ol"lto ill Mldlonclo......,

tJltmlnghllm·s levo111itt1

1/· per word

II.ST

NOBILE
D1S.COTHIQUI aQUIPMlrNT for 111ft'
or
purebase rrom
NE'WHAN
AUDIO. 53-4-4064

US

Birmingham 2

PRINTING

ALL MA.llSHALL AMPS ror l;.l~Ji
:;,t
recording. li1ng· 111n 'i88

THI

.

o#,...... ol>IIMH S,,,,,,,., ..-,..

Clf'ldtt..fal,l,o,o~

mo

~...

T•I. 81etc;hl•y 5487

as

01.U#J.

tl81

f~C....;ic, C.V...• .itl,, $tond
hl""""llfAftt:....._Af,lcoinD,u,.•·M•lio(lc-........ .

•IN
A.lso ot 146/141 OuNn1woy, lletchley, &vc-Jc:s.

Al
Ut
£1'1

~HAU, ..c.10 PA ~o1 •• •,_., I"·

1/· per word:

U7.$

N.wfand.,MG,1. . C.,1111,t.~.~

S/ltSo..ncl()t)<A-.12~
S/H~200-,.A.~"' ·
$/H Glll!'MlltaCo. .rrNy0...1 G..ii:o,
$/$ toll MorsloGIU 2_00 '"011 Col&.
$/M Mllf► «I ""61t .Mop. ...
Ntw
~ •oo ...
~ htt.

, ........

,,tt.,..

40,Mi, IOOPA M\Of"""'~

INSTRUMENT REPAIRS

FOR HIRE

"°

$/$ Mortt,,oll 100 _ , P.A. Alt'fl
$IH ....d•.lon-i.oG..i1o, . ... .

$IS,...

H=m--.~u.....

Wf.M~.,-,«11,,I_

$11Hl.1' t rCobi,.., ... __ ......

.,_., ta

tn

. . .-... ........ ,)6 ....

,o, (IC) J,_,to--,1, J.,n ...,..if!.,,.

lfffCff
N-•"'4 VH ,.~.. - ~•olll'lol l$f,!
..,ihin ,IC><k

J & T. MARSHALL (MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS) (TD
55 Th• Br oodwo , Eol,ng, W.5 01 -567 0792

H••

l,11:ltf'R

.o,60 ....111 1oo r, . n , o 1 0 ~ ~

l"'ll• •-v•

$/H Mor.llol A II f 2 CobOM!, ;..,--..101• · - · ...
""$/tt Mo.""""$0-wonuodA,,jl, ,_oculolt
!JH .,_,1,c11 A • 12 eoi...1
S/ H y.,.. 18'. 8,,u C-..i .
S/H PolrV- ••*1".A C.,1 _ ..
SIH ~ IQ0"'1;1H I I " ~ - '~....

Ne',,"-'i~Jlul . . .l

A NYTHING

NIW fltOM. CAWUO so.IMO
IQUIPM!N'f ANO NOW IN SJOO(

100-on,1100wo+tKo,..~t UMI

fl.

~

,.r.:ltr
Ntw,....,

fiJ!Y:!m!"::t':O~e11420

~b Recol'<l!I- ,e~yhll,: llel)llfl·
mitnt), --Ponma.doc-. ca~rn~rvon•
1J6 per wol'd
sh.ire,
$TONlittALL HOUSE HOTEL t2.0
VIMTACE' JAZZ 78' !1 wa.ntcd .
mmu1os We.5t End). Piri1t,ci1u$
room .and l)Nalla,st l)Olel. Terms
rnirn 2l/• dally. H0I. and OO!d,
lully- ~ntn11ly hea_l.('d a ll ro-01ns.
Sh1,wt-,s/ b111h lnC'IU$lvO, 1'V/.ajldk)
I0UJ\it-, AA .'RAt: recomm<incloel, 3; Weal!:omb(' P:irk Ron.d. Uladt·
'

I

wi11 bf ...,. In out ClOfflPfOh~n,ivc Al>:!;O
HP. e:M P• tt f XC~ nge
11
Phon~

Qu~cns-w.r,y Et-0c1nc111.
Ji; J~~~n.sw.s1,
_1:1ay.¥1utC>,
CU·

~bal)g9. -

W.IOtANO·s lEAOIMG SOOND Cf:Nf'E
AU MAkU Of EO(Jl~t,(f $UH'tf0

(Wolverhampton) LTD.
28 SNOW Hill
WOlVE~HAMPTON
Ttic i~•1tu«1•t11 )'Qu au seek,n9

caa1L
P8rl

~!~l~andru;.~uu~~fo,:l~dy~= oi

BAUANTYNE UNITS

,.,,.,.,.,.,..,BA"'N"'o"""a"'o"'x"""""""""I

WA.lt'TI.O. Ftl)dct Pr~C(jlfl)(l 1H
umOa r , - RIV "JHI
WE SUV 11u1t11r11, amph6i"rt1 :md
i111y Kroup t(tl.i iS)nu;nt fo r

sp~ch1l1t1_ -

FROM ANIIL.

Miit«llll< "'"""°' whet. H..._,..1,o,
1.......... ioodt

........a:-~.. 0111, 'IOI'• Alt·

:~:~:~c.L~T~!, (~•:,01

s'end S.A.E. for FUll
DETAILS to:

W.10. T•I: 969 6822

RECORDS WAHTED

c~th•nni

ld&al for the a mateur
organ bt.iilder

276 PORTO BELLO RO.

l..t,~l..ci•o •• ....,....

Sp•~if•t•• -

~~'!oe~tv w~i'tdd;,,~'

Six versions avaitable
fo,thehome
ooo.s-tt uctor
Provides a wry

up ro 1,000 woth of eo,.
ou,ecl lighting . Only £14.10.

pt1r W()n'J
(Trode l / 6)

t'Tl'nlnl("

~\~'t

• H O.-

,n

lihr1tlull,

b,11n s uil:m: and

cabinet

CX,

.ELECTRONIC ·
DRUM EFFECTS

NEW SOUND-LITE MODU-

FRO M APRIL

aultu't,

-~i::'1s:.~

SPIEAKlilll.S.

100

LATOR. C<Jnv•tts Sound into

~
,... ,_,....,_Ito,......
~~-··••11
..;111>.,_,.,__,_..
"-1"', ,.,_,. ...

WATT

Phone

tAOtH, TOO ! 1

01-690 2951

1/- per word
134 4il:if,
,
FIE.HOER,

GOOD GUITARS. A.MP-LIFIERS
and 1111 Gruup Equipmcnl for
Cll~h- wm c-.all and ,·olh:<:l -GEil
1$78,
GUlTARS and :amptl6cn wanlt"CI
tor ln1tanl t'Hh. Will c<ille-c,,
Londo_n area. - Ol·854 ?tJ1.

(new>

;;i"~"L.!:.:.'._.........

lf•- . ,.,11'011 htho,ne•

ufO!D~~!b(~:~N:J~.4 ,. U.

whil• or mvlti • colovred
Strobes. 0 11 Slide$, Bcmh of
Coloured Spots.

M•!l'lo,I ", botMI ... •

tot,

23-3 /5 Lewl,hoM High St

S.f.13

MAR$ HALL
AMPLIFIER,
1<peaJtt>rs. wantt"d. - 01• 7!10 Jr.Ml,
MARSHALL/ FENDER
tll'ld
;,U
;cood amps •·anU.•d. - bay 38.)
9'30, ev('n b'IJ:-s 1-is -1.set.
MARSHA.LL 10tw .4 x 12: top V!)X
C'&b. AS new. £1$ 11.n.o. BCN"

-01~111

ROGER WADE

119 .....

FENDER SHOWMAN IIWl). \'ICC'.
:tbu e_k•dric guitar, tJ5, - Ml('k ,
96f 4150, ~\'W'linli:tl.

- Ol·l9l CJi'fO.
v:ie:•TT PA vox

ROOF. Single 01' 3-(:honntl
f requency Unih. Wide, range

,t,U

, 1ac1,• 11i~....,....,
n_.,...., t.tfH0..;,i"'1•pi,,o.,.Jj\-..io111a
o, .... n .tt•

·re.I

CELLENT CONOJTION, EUJ 0110 ,

EVERYTHING UNDER Otlf

..

f'l.41Uf'S~<0tdo

FENOliR BASSMAH, amp, im,
m~e~h te. 14$. - l Ml(l(II(' CloSC'.

50

\

-o,i••

1.21n with

-

.,......

..,_ • ...,.,q~-11••-

gN_f'IQ:ld. ~985

MA.JtS.HALI. lOO'W

tuJd

AVfOCl!AT <to••poen• oliff• ..

On.nfe, OJ.lltb ;an.

IUT"U! CABINET 4

1487

LIGHT SHOWROOM

tllS

"4!1.1,.. .,...........11..ol G#.160 3<W .,._

:t~i 1.c:'Tfto•u.."oE~1:.~:":•?.¼
LONDON'S LEADING

~':,~~:c';~;::•PQ•v~eoi.. 1:;!

112 p,q word
(Trode J/6)
~ fENoa-•. Marshall, Vox, Stl •
mtt Amp1lft11r/P,A, wanted tor
cut1.. - 'Tc'lp Our, 01•%411 2U7,

0 td O u.11,d on. sur rti)'.

/Trade l/6)

W.4. CHI 7220

~

m:tL :i~:;1,~;11%:0u~~!h(IQ~Ri

as

.
-.~
. 'VIM
~ (.It.I
t.SS V•l. . . Ai't.___ . ... .£,la&' 1100

PU' au S.N~l..Vf.,_.
,.uMt l2IO 811IJ1on 8on acr ..

u._M,o,1,v1t...
Xing 10 t... .

t I voxc.::.:=:::::.,,.
~~..;,-==
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Pro 0111ci11, must be htordl
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Pa~t> 40-MELODV MAKER. Mar(;h 21j:, 1970

Zeppelin's Robert Plant writes ...

IN PRAISE OF

J MUST disagree strongly with the comments of M. Winser (Mailbag 14/3/70)
on Arthlll' Lee and Love, having followed
their progress from the days of "The
Castle ", etc.
Arthur Lee as a person and environmenLally (which are t he
seeds, o ne would l hink,
of lyrics and mel<Xlies)
is as different from M.
W i n s e r as he is
trom Lonni•e Donegan;
so what app~ars to be
pretence to ou r friend
could be honesty to
Arthur Lee.
OD the word hype: having
seen them at the Speak•
et$y,
J
would
have
expected to see Arthur Lee
iurro,.mded by a mammoth

LOVE

forget them aft er receiving

1~1~ft~li~ne hbr11'ii:!!;:"1~~ m•_.e ~~~- musician ls
~· fof:,;'dCh\nge\'~!~~~~ ~~lt~;J ~rJ.~~~n!h~~ ~
nervous bAnd. I'm sure that.
acoompanfod by a profioent
string section either a la
Love Affair or even Denny
t..aine•s
Et~tric
String
Band, they would 'hiwe been
he-.ralded as the- " new
whatever the term Js th.I$
week,"
aod our friend
would bt!i iinging the'ir
praises umil i l was time lo

onl)' one or tht prdperties
origjnalily, I would
de&rl)• Uke to knQw what
M. W lnser thinks of tl:!e
Yeah Yeahs of t:h e Beatles,
the vibrato of Neil Young,
or the humour of Roy
Harper.
So perhaps lhe. life or a
musician in thtl hills of LA
h not to be compared with

of

~~~~'lee: ~~~n =~
the ute or our

friend

in

a

or may not nx:eive the
acclaim he deserv~. but no-

~"Th~aQ,~e~a~ ~~~n~~

moreagain" a.od lhti future
of a truly cre.aLlve quanUty .
Yes. - ROBERT PLANT
(Led ZeppeUn).
I N REPLY to M. Wil'L'ier's
commenL In Mailb.!lg te•
gardJng Love.'s appear,;nce

;::.=====:=============;!
r,t !~~ ~~~~rir:rs
THE OTHER
i1 Duh,·• rtt. wc.1

Universi ty mol<e the follow0
lhink
Firstly Love played to a
sell-out au1;Ueoce or 1.700

:~pt;;'

£:f~iu~~";~':;y,h~~l

~1..: )~~:i~v~

CINEMA
w. ,1~

;::;:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::~
MIKE EVANS

Jy their and
reception
iru:redlble
they was
did
t.heh:· fa.Ir share <.if encores!
Thlroly I oonsidor tbat their
pertormance was one of the
great musical occasions in
our hi$tory and. even today.,

~~~~i,. ~ ol~ ~~

work s for the

" ST. ADRIAN CO.
BROADWAY & 3rd''

Social Secretaryt R9dlna
University, Berlu;.

ROBERT: " I w ould lll<e t o k now what M. W insor thinks o f the Beatles. Yeah! Yeah I ··

AMODERN HYMN
FROM PAUL SIMON

bombarded wfth Jau..r0i;k 4hi$
or folk-bhaes that. It has now
r1-11ched the st.age where
~nds seern to be rated

FLAMENCO GUITAR
A 1krl(IIG di9t1ramm"1~eukte to be~c thytllm &-~d t.iMuot

FELDMANS

TONY HALL
Plea se contc.ct: DICK KATZ
or COLI N HOGG

a~cotdlrlg to how many f>.ar•

Pot164

riers they supp0$eclly break.
Please, before the scene
bea>me one bi2 bype, forget

640lAN ST.
LONOO N.W.1

01-734 7961

~~n~~i.l~

WOULDJi'T I':' be nlcec If
J)t()J)le forz;ot about cat~goris•
Ing mu.si( , Evuy time I rtd
t he re'Viewti, I fl:nd myi;t:1f

FROM YOUR
DEAi.LR OR

ARRIVAL

the first g roup personally managed by

In my opinion t he plai.t'I~
tive vocaJs, the .sitnple but
beautiful melody and the
perfec:tly consiructed musi•
cal arrangement serve to
make it more than just an

~u~t~~;,gn

Pric• I / •

a re proud to a nnoi,nce
SOLE AGENCY REPRESENTATION FOR

I FEEL there must b e
something religious in
all of us as there can
be few people who are
not deeply move<! by
the Pai,I Simon Compo•
sition " Bridge Over
Troubled Water."

FENN, Cu.ffley, Herts.

byDICJ<$Al)L£/lt

HAROLD DAVISON LTD

::.f:.ttg~c•c~~~ dJg5~~

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
SIM ON
bea utiful metody.
1 Jo"F.6L it is a bout t ime U,at

York

Sten

Mann'a

ot

Ch,ipt,er

M(!;nfred

Three

is

recoani:ied as one of the

ffneit young basti ~itarfats
around, Hls work wJth Man•
rred I$ locted.ible as was Mii
work with tbc e>tcelleni £a.st

~t w1t EtRl~i_ 1!nd;;
0

S..E.2$.

P1£LD, Poo le,, 0c:>r&e1,

" Travelin' Band"

CREEDEN CE
CLEARWATER
REVIVAL
ONLY HITISH APP£ARANC1S

Y • ,o 30/· NOW ()N ~,t,U. ut l.tt,.OI ,t,!t,«1 >;all 0"6 Age,,,n

I HAV£ Just re,1.d Ch&,mpjott
Jack Oupree's letter. "n\ere Is

N O TELEPHOH.E APPt.JCATI OHS

~:~:.:1~0:' 0bert~n o:;'hfv,bf

uw h im 0 1'1

AT LAST

we

which CM crNtle an •tm0$•
0
1
t~1~ &
ot
old ~Jrdbirds yet pl ays music
w hJ(;h U bAPI up to dote and

~~ ~~;,~~':1!;

~!

~=~r~,llngrsO~~~I
.
anyone
If

then

The

wt,.o

rtJ;tsrds them as a twetve bar

blue, band left over from tbo
boom_. the.y are in f(lr t
plt-asanl surprise. JOHN
OSBORNE. Croydon. S1.1tff-y.

NEVER HAVE J seen .such a
oooJ d_isplay of controlled
"iolenc-e '5 tbe Tastt1- put on
at the Marql.lt!t. They were a
beautlM change after al.I

ant garde
g1,1t$ and

RICHARD
OD, Lonck>n N.W.8.

Pig's progression
,

LWC>

shows

iD

Swed.en a few years b4ck and
he was excallent..
lack Dupne w&.,J not only

have II group

MTER WA1'CHING Dlsoo 2 en BBC-2
lhe. other week I was astonished to 5ee
hQw m uch Mick Abrahai:ns has 1m-proved sji,ce he has left ifolh.ro Tull.
He ha.s teamed up with tht most

~~en!:! r:,u5!:n:.;r
;'~~ 8~~~
scene.
a pity that Jethr'(I T ull
lt'!I

h.uvl'n' l pn,cressed as much as the._Pig
• • • m111lca!Jy. -

Ha~ton. C8mbridg~.

OAV£ CHUBS.

the 'first Amer;ean
blues
pianist I beard t,ut the Ant
a vant. garde mu.-slclan, H that
soul)4S rubbtsh I suaacst that
10fi.'ie.
ot Loado1fs. youni
ltogressivea.. uy jamming with

.~m-

'f::1man ~,.r:!?~/ a~:

hono\tr him wW! P.!t'Sent its.elf
ne.xt. Joly. He will be 60 on
t~ fourth. IRJS ORTON,
Sto,clc:holm, Sw~t.n.

ON 8£MALF of myself i nd
(Hher members of Playa.round,
I wbh I.(> th.ank evtry<,ne for

the mes~ges of l)'tnr>a thy and

con<'ern h1 respec, ot the sad
Joss or our bas11 41>itarist
K.ei,h Wil)iams.

Lra¾fd!; ~~
and the Con1.inent ntvt,
re•lis-t that these. acc:ld,:nu.
CM hippen a nd we tu)pe that
l hi$ leuer will OC1 as •
rern111der of the dtu-igers that
c~n be encoul\tered, - KEN

,g~~e~rB,ii!~

GOU>, l lornehurd,, l:H~X.
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GUITARS
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